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Youth CongressHears! TrriTi TiT QTVDTXTr'
en Biwo pc TJ, Xjlrj UIlj OrlillNlj
JL JLS UHiOt Avwo) aivw.v
Lewis Romp On,FD

WABHINQTON, Feb. 10 UP) President Roosevelt, calling the
.Russianregime an absolute"dictatorship," today chtded elements In
the i American Youth Congress opposing loans (o Finland, and drew
from John I Lewis a bristling new attack on his administration.

SDcaktmr to the congressa few hours after Mr. Itoosevclthad ad
dressed It, Lewis observed that the presidenthad advised that they.
not adopt resolutionsconcerningmatters on which they were not ex-

pert.
j If' the came rule were applied to 'the democratic party, Lewis de-

clared, the presidentwould "lose the next election" and the president'
own "efficiency" would be impaired.

The CIO "chlcftalrt' sally was grocted by a cheering,whistling
ovation that was mado,the'more marked by Its contrast with the re-

ception accorded'the president
Mr. Roosevelthad addressedthe delegates to the congress from

tha south D'ortlco of tho White House while his audiencestood In a
cold rain on the lawn. His remarks were frequently applauded, but
.there waa.noapproachto the tumultousgreeting given Lewis, and one

. or two individuals booed the chief executive.
The congressdelegates heard the presidentspeak of Russia In

denunciatory phrasesalmost unprecedentedas a statement by the
chief executiveabout the government of a nominally friendly nation.

Facing tho 4,066 by police count young men. and women who
huddled In a cold rain on the south lawn of the White House, Mr.
Roosevelt declared that In tho early daysof communism hehad hoped
Russia would "work out Its own problems and that their government
would eventually becomo a peace-lovin- popular governmentwhich
would not Interfere with tho Integrity of Its neighbors."

Then, as his shiveringguests stood in silence, ho added:
"That hope is today either shatteredor put away in storageagainst

a better day. The Soviet Union, as a matter of practical fact known
to you and known to all the world, is a dictatorshipas absolute as any
other dictatorship In tho world.

"It, has'allied Itself with another dictatorshipand It has invaded
a neighbor so InitnltesimaUy small that It could do no Injury to the
Soviet Union, and seeks only to live at peace as a democracy, and a
liberal forward-lookin- g democracy at that."

Agitation In Youth Congress for expulsion of Its communistic
element one of its 63 affiliates Is the Young Communist League
stirred unusualInterest in what Mr. Roosevelt might have to say on
communism.

The chief executive assertedany communists In the organization
had a right asAmericana to call themselves communists and to "peace-
fully and openly" advocate certain Ideals of theoreticalcommunism.

But he added, It was the "sacred duty" of such elements to con-
fine their advocacy of changes In law to methods prescribed by tho
constitution. Ho said they had "no" American right, by act or deed
of any kind, to subvert the governmentand the constitution of this
nation."

100RegisteredFor
LegionConvention

Legionnaires and auxiliary mem-vbe-rs

more than 100 in number-h-ad
flocked here Saturdayevening

for a weekend convention of the
19th district of the American
Legion.

R. R. McKwen, post commander,
and others In charge of local arr--
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Equipped as" we are for

the presentand letting the
take care of Itself, we are

prone at this seasonof the year to
tnrirft about' bCaUtlflcatlon. Yet
this la the time wherutelllng work
In thai direction can be done best.
There Is no better Way to beautify
a town than to plant trees,so start
thinking about getting out some
shade this season.

J. IL "Dad" Hefley, one of
those fine old pioneer men,did a
big thing last week in resigning
his position aa.Justice ' peace.
Stricken with Illness, Mr. Hefley

'realized hisdays of usefulnessIn
office were about over. He could
have held his office and his pay
check had he so wanted, but
he preferred to yield to a young-

er and more active man.

The 30th anniversary of the
chartering of the BOy Scouts of
America occurred.last week. The
unit has made notable contribu
tions to the nation In Its first
three decades, and every right
thinking American hopes that it
will continue to train youth In tho
American way for many, many
more-years- . BSA Is sound to the
core, for'it la based on the Biblical
conception of bringing up children
In tho way they should go, so that
when they are old, they will not
departfrom it

There nay yet be those who
are la dire seed of relief work
and are'unawarehow they may
go about I qualifying for aid.
Those wWjeWre to be certified
to WPA or ether rolls may call at
the HejrajMt county welfare of-

fice a;' jtjrved.
Hearing has been set for April
oa appaoauons io imuiuie

See THA 'WEEK, Page It, Col
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rangements,said that they expect-
ed the number to swell to 150 be
fore time for a dinner session Sun
day noon.
'. Delegates joined In a social
session Saturday afternoon and'
evening before getting down to
the serious businessof the con-
vention Sunday afternoon. A

-- highlight of the opening festivi-
ties was a dance in the Settles
ballroom witli Torchy Drlght's
Texas Tech orchestra furnishing
the music.
At the dlnnor, which follows

sarvicca-iorjeslqnnalr- in church
es of their choice. MnEwen wnn to- -- - - - .. ",beMn, with Earl
Monahans, past state commander;
making the principal address, T.
J. Coffee, Big Spring, and Ed
Kernel, San Angelo, was io re
spond. Dan Hudson, Big Spring,
was to recognize distinguished
visitors.

Among those already registered
were Lou Roberts, Borger, state
commander; Frank Myers, El
Paso, 5th division commander;Ed
Reidel, San Angela, past Sth dl
vision commander; Charles Whit
acre, Lubbock, 19th district com
mander;Ward Moody, Odessa,16th
district commander; Mrs. George
S. Berry, Lubbock, state depart'
ment auxiliary president; Mrs. E.
R. Anderson, Plainview, 19th dis-

trict auxiliary chairman; Maurice
Cubby, Odessa, sousgrardchef do
tralne ); and Granville
Routh, El Paso, state service of-

ficer.
George Bates, Austin, state serv-

ice officer, and Fred Young, Aus
tin, state adjutant, were expected
here for the parley.

Texas Is Granted
US Allotment For
Social Security

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 UP) Approval
by (he .social security board at
Washington of an allotment of
38Q,2B0 In federal matching funds

todavi .'assured that February old
age1Assistance checks would go to
Texaos without delay.

:Amfn R. Johnson,dlrector'Qf the
stofpjjbllc welfare department.
snlqiCflecKs aggregating l,wu7
wouWfbe mailed beginning

12031 pensioners.
Tlw 5 average payment will be

J9.1JMS compared with $8.91 paid
12lifflff pensioners in January.'

Ow federal board haddelayed its
apprqVfi since January for ,a re-
view of the Texas personnel re--
qulrltiijents.

TAXES NO WORRY -
DANVILLE, Pa., Feb. 10 UPt

William' Yeager was threatened
with ''suit today unless he pays
J5.25-i- school taxes by March 6

but that's1the least of his Wor
ries. He's scheduled to be execut-
ed Feb. 26 for the slaying of Stat
Trooper John E. Fessler.

,NEy YORK, Feb, la
of the first 230 large companies

to report result for 1939 were
nearly a half-billio- n dollars, or C3

per cent, greater than In 1938,
A of the Associated

Press today placed earning for
the group at compar-
ed with $70130,000 in the prcyloua
year.

in year improvement was
traceable In considerable part to
a boom In the final
three month of 1939, when Indus-
trial production reached 10-ye-ar

peak.
Earningsof 110
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NO 'PATCHED-U- P PEACE'SAYALLIES
Hull Looking pariey Into Campaign, Permitting Name
xorosi-wa-r To qq Qn The Ticket In Massachusetts
rromems

Asked To
Join In Charting
Future Security

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10
(AP) The United Statesin-

formally invited all neutral
nations to join in
"the sort of world we are go-

ing to have after the war"
and in formulating plans to
guide the belligerents to an
eventual peace of
sanity.

Russia,Too
Secretary Hull said that these

were the alms of the discussions
already under way with unnamed
neutrals, and that the United

States was ready to talk o I
those two vital questions with anj
other nation. This applies, he sale
In response to a question, to
Russia.

The secretarytold a presscon-

ference that it was his Intention
to bring proposals concerning
armamentsand commercial poli
cies to the attention ol every
governmentthat is disposed to
take any Interest in them.
The soundlng--i among neutral

nations on post-w- ar problems,
Hull are entirely dis-

tinct from the roving
Sumner Welles, of
statedwill undertake In Europe at
the request of President Roose
velt.

Welles will leave on Feb. 17 for
visits to Rome, 'Berlin, Paris and
London "for the purpose of advis
ing the president and the secre
tary of state as to present condi-
tions in Europe." He will go first
to Rome but has not yet an
nounced the order in which he
will visit the capitals of the belli
gerent nations.

Aa to tho discussions on post-
war problems, Secretary Hull
pointed out that the United
Stateshas attempt--
,ed. to, keen alive baslo Ideas
relating to astable.International... ...

charge, EaypwM'jy'Wnn!w'P,t.i'Mn,.iew!Mnyir.T

compilation

$1,152,061,000

manufacturing

Neutrals

charting

economic

emphasized,
assignment

undersecretary

consistently

HnOll0.WIr0s.w policies, ne
said, are tha rprojjrcslve reduction
oi armament,and tne adoption or
a liberal economic policy as the
only means of avoiding autarchy
and economic totalitarianism.

The United States. Hull de
clared, hoped to see every natfon
that is not already doing so adopt
that programso that when a peace
conference does meet there will
exist a definite understanding,and
even commitments.

CONCRETE WORK IS
PROGRESSINGON
HIGHWAY 9 JOB

Pouring of slab In structures on
the Highway No. 9 south project
was well underway Saturdayand
It appeared that another week
might Bee this portion of the con
struction aboutcomplete,

Meanwhile, with base material
down on South Gregg street, con
tractors planned to start Installing
base on the remaining four miles
of the project to a point where It
intersectswith a new segment of
the highway south of Big Spring,

At the rate work has been going,
it .was considered possible that the
road would be ready in advance of
April 1, the earliest date topping
can be laid.

NEW BUILDINGS ARE
PLANNED FOR TECH

FORT WORTH. Feb. 10 UP)

Plans for two new buildings cost
ing approximately$400,000 and the
naming of four men, all former
member of tha board and one of
them now the president of the
school, to receive honorary degrees
at the 1940 commencement were
the chief Items of businesstrans-
acted by directors of Texas Tech-
nological collegein a meetinghere
today,

The four men ? on--. whom the
boardvoted to.confer the honorary
degree or doctor s are Gen-
eral John A. Hulen, Fort Worth;
Col. .Ernest O. Thompson, member
of .the Texas railroad commission;
John W. Carpenter, Dallas, and
Df. Clifford B, Jones,presidentof
the, college, it, was' announcedby
Joe T. Sqeed, Amarttlo, chairman
of the board. lt

V

companies in the last threemonth
of the year amountedto $272,742,-00-0,

a gain of 62 per cent from the
fourth quarter of 1938 the best
period of that year. Fourth quar-
ter net of a number of industrial
corporation set new high records.

Profit for tha year as a whole
disclosed two remarkable- come
backs by the railroads and the
steel Industry, Heavy fall traffic,
plus strict control of expenses,en
abled as road to show a net in
cow, far the year of $70,876,090
CMMtK wttta a Aeflclt of 4Mr

FvSV W .
The steel isxhtstry' 14 cewpaale
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By Tho Associated Tress
JamatA.. Farley entered thepresidential campaign Saturday

night by consentingto tho entry of delegates pledgedto him In
the April 30 Masiachusettsdemocratlo primary.

William H. Burke, Jr., Massachusettsdemocratic chairman,
made public a letter from Farley giving him "authority, or power
of attorney, to file delegates pledged to my candidacy,"

In a statement,Burke Bald he had no direct knowledge of Mr.
Roosevelt's intentions,but he' added his belief that "Mr. Farley's
procedure In agreeingto engagein a contestfor the Massachusetts
delegates has the approval of the president."

Republican leaders in a prelude to the 1940 campaigning, de-

nounced President Roosevelt's new deal In nation-wid- e speech-makin-g.

Their addresseswere In connection with the anniversaryon
Monday of the birth of Abraham Lincoln, first republican presi

23 KILLED IN GEORGIATORNADO
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FinnsTaking
A TT- - '. ' V.fT1-.lr- -

n a ii,nvv I III I
rv''.J1?IJ?cC?' r ' ', --" V. t

HELSINKI, Teh. 10 UP) A rash
and massive soviet offensive In
which scores of Red army tanks
have been blown to pieces or cap
tured, uncounted soldiers eltf to die
In the, trampled snows before the
Mannehhelm Line and even ar
tillery shells frantically unloaded
from Russian bombing planes was
described tonight In graphic mili-
tary reports from Finland's hard-
pressed defense lines.

The Finnish story Is that all
this continuing onslaught has
been to avail. The' unvarying
phrase, "all attacks were re-
pulsed," was uttered again to
night by the Finnish high com-
mand in communique Issued

the tenth day of continuous
Russian attackon the Karelian
Isthmus.
The fighting on the Isthmus and

other battlefronts tonight had
added 2 Russiantanks In two days
to the scrapheap modern wea-
pons launched against Finland's
independence. Unofficial reports
say more than 650 Red tanks have
been smashed or captured since
the war began on November 30 and
more than 330 planes downed

Equally Important, foreign ob-

serverssaid, is the fact that for--

See FINNS, Page IS, CoL S

TWO ARE KILLED AS
ARMY PLANE CRASHES

MERIDIAN, Miss., Feb. 10 UP)
Lieutenant J. W. Rhynes and
Corporal J. C Caldronla of Barks-dal-e

Field, Iju, were killed tonight
when their army airplane orashed
and burned after taking off from
Key Field her.

The crash occurred a half min-
ute after the plan took off.

National guardsmenfrom Key
Field dragged the bodies from the
flaming-- .wreckage. The clothing
of Lt. tRiiynes, tb pilot, was
afire. '- -

u ft -

a

DIES
FORT WORTH, Feb, 10 UP),r-Geor- ge'

i P, Robertson, 73, who
served- for severalmonthsaa state
highway'commissioner during the
administration of Mrs. Miriam
FergusonIn 1923, died athi borne
here latetoday.

Big Companies'Profits Up 63 Pet

BiaifffflS:Hfl'HDhKiilAiLH

which' have reportedso far Increa- -'

ed their Income mora than a hun
dred fold, from $1,211,000 In 1938
to $114,558,000 In 1939. During the
fourth quarter, near-capaci-ty oper
ations enaoieamesa companies io
roll UP profits of tOd.OUMQ against
$13,902,000 in the same period of
1938.

Thirteen manufacturer ofvari
ous type of machinerybenefitted
from greater industrial spending,
earning $7,794,000, saore than dou-
ble their 199 net of $4,716,090.

Public utilities and ehaln stores
shewed snore moderategains.

t

NEIGHBORS TUT UP LAND
When Verdle Phillips, who

farms two miles northwest of
Moore community, was laid
with an attack of rheumatism
Just7At the1 ilmo his' land need--'
ed?tobo-llsted- .' " his-- neighbors

ffiyw, wt wiH'tMoWTaK'.-wwte- y

(in luuir ircivr. vovai
tractor dealers also Joined In
the. good deed, with the result
that 18 machines put tho
land in little more than half
a day. (Kelsey l'hoto.j

Ruling Favors
Dr. Johnson

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 UP) Dr. W. J,

Johnson, who has been under fire
before tho state board of control
on morals charges, chalked up an
Important gain today In his battle
to retain the superlntendcncy of
the San Antonio hospital for the
Insane.

District Judge J. D. Moore of
Austin held that tho board docs
not have the power to oustJohn-
son Aug. 31, 1941, the end
of hlsj current term.
The'decision mado it certain that

the board'ssensational hearing of
charges that the married, r-

old psychiatrist made Improper ad
vance toward several young wom
en hospital employes would not be
resumed for some time, lf at all.
Dr. Johnsonclaimed that a major
ity of the board had Intended to
remove him after conclusion of the
hearing.

Judge Moore enjoined the board
from dismissing tha hospital head,

The attorney general' depart
ment, representing the board,
immediately gave notice of ap-
peal to the court of civil appeal
here. It probably will April
or May before the appellate
court act.
Dr. Johnson' attorneystake the

position that can be removed
only through Impeachment pro;
coedlngs in the legislature.Imme
diately after Judge Moore' de-

cision, they challenged the board
or Governor W. Lee O'Danlel to
bring about a special session of
the legislature to consider Im
peachmentIf either believe "there
is any truth in any of the charges'
against their client,

WHITE TO SUPERVISE
SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICT ELECTION

George O. White, Big Spring, has
been named polling supervisor for
Howard and Martin counties for
purposes of a projected soil

district election, it was
announced Saturday,

His appointmentwas made pub
lic by V. C Marshall, Temple, of
the state soil conservation service.

White wilt have chargeof divid
ing the district Into voting boxes
and seeingthat Judges are named
and supplies distributedin advance
of referendumamong land own
er on the estaWlehwent of a con-

servation district Data for the
election has set yet beea setv

dent, There were celebrations In scores of elites. Others are to
bo held Monday and on succeeding days next week.

Among political developments on the side was a de-
cision by New Hampshiredemocratlo officials to enteran "official
slato" of pledged to Mr. Roosevelt in the March 12 state
primary the first of 1940.

Frlonds of Vice PresidentGarnerreiteratedthat he was seek-
ing- to "smoke out," PresidentRoosevelt the third term Issue by
his entry Into the April 9 Illinois primary. Mr. name
has been entered In the primary by Kelly-Nos-h organ-
ization, but he hasgiven no Indication of approval or disapproval.

In New York, Mayor La Quardla said he wanted to "make it
absolutely clear I am not a candidate"for presidentof the United
States in 1940.

"Municipal government Is my Interest," told a conference
of young people studying the administration of New York City.
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CrashBrings
C'' Vh l ftrqgewzfliarge

Feb. 10 (SplJ Allene
Perkins, 28, Wichita Falls, was
held In the Ector county Jail to
night In lieu of $500 bond fixed af
ter she waived hearingon a charge
of being an accessory after the fact
in the deathof Mrs. JohnnyMiller,
Big Spring, near Odessa late Wed'
ncsdny. ,

Mrs. Miller was fatally hurt
when her car was struck by an-
other and overturned.

Miss Perkins was riding with
Harney Helms, Odessa oil man,
when his car was.alleged to have
hit tho rear of the Miller ma-
chine. She told officers that she
and Helms had Ix-c- drinking
most of the day and thatshe re-
membered some sort of a crash,
after which they turned their car
around, drove back past the
wreckage and on a flat tire to
Monahans.
Hearing for Helms on a charge

of murder while. In tho perform-
ance of a felony will be held here
Monday, said District Attorney
Martelle McDonald, who conferred
with County Attorney O. IX Green
during the day.

Helms Is confined to the Eo-to- r
county Jail pending the post-

ing of bonds totaling $3,000 on
charges of drunken driving and.
falling (o stop and renderaid,

000.

District Attorney McDonald said
here Saturday night that Mrs. C.
E. Manning, hurt in the mishap
which claimed Mrs. Miller' life,
was still in a Serious condition at
an Odessa hospital but that phy
sicians were hopeful of recovery,
Her condition wa still such that
officer could not Interview her.

COUNTY'S CROPLAND
ALLOTMENT HIGHER

Howard county will have an
additional 2,000 acres of cropland
Included in the general (feed) base
acreagefor 1940, figures from the
state AAA office showed Saturday,

M. Weaver, county administra
tive assistant,said that the gen-
eral allotment for the county was
listed at .67,200 acres, up from the
approximately 55,000 for last year.

The allotment amounted to ap
proximately one-thi- rd of the IDS,- -

021.9 acre of cropland
of 4,000 acre planted to wheat;
Cotton allotment for 1940 was an
nounced Nov. 29 a 38.65 per cent,
or 63,717 acres. Adjustments,
however, brought mqst farms In
the county near ths 40 per cent
markifor cotton.

Weather
WKST TKXAS Increasing

cloudfae- late Sunday Monday
aarMy cloudy with mw M
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500 Injured,
DamageRuns
To Millions

ALBANY, Os,, Feb. 10 UP)

Striking through soft, pro-daw-n

warmth, a tornado careened sav
agely across Albany today, killing
23 or more, Injuring nearly 500 and
smashingproperty worth $5,000.--

itumoiing in lust after 4 a. m.
"like a thousand frel,it trains,"
the vicious wind staitcd Its mile-lon- g

furrow among old homes four
blocks southwestof the downtown
area, smashing dozens of these
residences, killing a young white
woman and hurting scores.

Thenthe storm boomed on Into
the business section centered
aroundtho Dougherty
county courthouse. Here it rip-
ped roofs, battered In windows
and door by the hundreds and
slicked away almost the entire
top floor of a hotel.
Finally, 1t droppod heavily Int6

a negro residential section along
the muddy Flint river and mowed
a death-pocke- d path through film
sy housesbefore It moved on to
the north and.east, leavlng.aawath
or destruction roughly 15 blocks
1UUK BIIU lOUr WUigiguMw-v- ri I

Only a handful of the'town's
10,000 population wa In tho
downtown nrca when the storm
struclc Twelve hour later a
Saturday atternoon crowd of
thousands would have been In
tho wind's path.
Bodies recovered late this after

noon Included thoso of 17 nogrocs.
most of them killed In their home
near the rlvor, and one white wo-
man, Dora Belle Shiver, 32, crush-
ed In her home In Oglethorpe ave
nue.

, Sheriff Fort Tarvcr of Dough-
erty county plucrd the death toll
at 23 late tonight after a. check
of hospitals and mortuaries.Na-
tional .guardsmen und state
trooper continued to search the
debris for additional bodies.
A crew of more than 500 rescue

woikers cleared narrow lanes for
ambulances through debris-choke-d

downtown streotsand searched for
possible additional victims In the
wreckage.

The city' slnslo. d hosn tal
swiftly was swamped by the first
flood of Injured and the high school
gymnasium, the First Methodist
church, the city auditorium and a
negro high school auditorium were
converted Into emergency bospl
ta. Tonight about 200 of the more
seriously Injured had been put Into
beds In thesfl places, but only a
lew were repprtea critically injur
ed. An estlmhted 300 othersreceiv
ed emergency treatment In hospi
tals or homes for minor Injuries.

TRUCK STRIKES CAR,
GASOLINE SPILLED
' TraffiQ on U. S. Highway 80 was
slowed temporarily Saturday
morning when a gasoline truck
collided with the rear of a parked
car, overturned and spilled Its
cargo on the road.

No Injuries were reported, but
damage to ths truck wa esti
mated a high a $500. J, D. Wood,
Midland, drlyer of the machine,
said that his rear wheels contacted
ths back- - of a parked car belong-
ing to Stanley El Crooks of Sun
shine, Wyo 'a he eased to the
ngni wnue meeting iwo came
truck.

Both machine figuring In the
crash were headed west. ' It was
the second time Wood had lost hlr
gasoline cargo in a highway
mishap.

PROPOSESA VOTE
ON LABOR PEACE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. UP) A
proposal; that the CIO and AFL
nfeet hex March 10 and take a
vote on the question of uniting
came today from John I. Lewis.

The CIO chieftain advanced his
suggestion In an address to the
American Youth Congress, declar-
ing UUt lf this "were done he would
not be a candidatefor any office
In the'united organisation.

DescribingIt as a "practical plan
lu all slmpWcKy," Lawk said, "ope
reM cH e that day will eliminate
the diykteM la, the house of labor,"

Price Five CmtM

DeterminedTo
CrushNazis

ForAll Time
SomeCoolnessToward
US PeaceApproach
To Neutrals

LONDON, Feb. 10 (AP)
Britain and Prance,reiterat
ing their determination to
crush forever German
threats to their concept of
world security, issued blunt
new declarations against &

"patched up" peacetoday as
they watched withlnttircat
President Roosevelt's latest
diplomatic moves in the Eu-
ropean situation.

"ileal reace'
Addressing & public gathering at

Bristol, Air Minister Sir KlngBloy
Wood sternly emphasized the al-

lies' Intention to fight on to "a
real peace, not a patched up pact
that would leave Europe once
again the subject of assault and.
violation"

"Wo and our allies,'' he de-
clared, "are determinedto secu.e
tho world against the pojstbJlty
of tho repetition of rirocltles
and Inhumanities which have
repelled and shocked mankind."
Almost simultaneously a semi-

official noto wo Issued in Part
warning that the "constant peril"
of Germany must bo crushed "be-
fore the world to come take
shapeby agreement."

Tho noto said France would
welcome V. S. Undersecretaryof
8 lute Sumner Welle ea hi "
forthcoming European fact-findi-

tour, ordered by President
Roosevelt,- but commented coety
on tho state department' an-
nouncement of .Informal Hplo-niat- io

conversations with im-tra- ls

with a view to rcducuig
armaments and p'r o.mo 1 1 n g
"sound and lasting peace for all
nations."

.'England and France," the
Paris note, said, "aro now seeking
by victory of their arms to obtain
'material and positive guarantees4
of peace without' which no stable
organization of lnUrnhtlonal.'rela-yonSjCOU- W

bo .established x tc."
TBir iungsicy said the partner

stil pj ofRussia and Germany 'had'
disappointed Germany both politi-
cally and materially and ho ac-
cused Germany of launching a
reign of terror on the part of Po-
land her troops occupied.

Sir Klngslcy's speech, sixth In a
scries by cabinet ministers, came
only a few hours after Britain had
received word of PresidentRoose-
velt's Intention to dispatch Welle
to Europe.

It was followed by the asser-
tion of Herbert Morrison, a lead-
ing member of tho labor party,
that there could be "no com-
promise with the nazl regime of
barbaric beastlinessand vlndte-tlv- e

violence." ,

Tho annual conference of the
British Legion in Wale heard
Past President C6L O. Rj Cross-fiel- d

declare at Cardiff that "we
aro determined to make a lob of
It thl time." . 9rtA

Official quarter expressed "deep
interest and satisfaction" concern-
ing Welles forthcoming visit to
Britain, during which he wa est
pected to confer with Prime Min-
ister Chamberlain,Foreign Secre-
tary Viscount Halifax, opposition
leaders and prominent rncrj et-sid-e

the government.
Doubt were expressed la the

British pre, however, cement-
ing the reception which Wette
might receive la Germany .and
the effect of the state depart-
ment'spreliminary "peace anHi"
with neutral nations.

Truck Hearing
Is SlatedHere

Hearings on. numerous applica-
tions will be held here beginning
February IB by the Motor Trans-
portation division of the railroad
commission.

Of immediate local Interest I
that or the T. & P. Motor Titww
port company, Dallas, a. traeUeg
subsidiary for distributive f.r-pos-e

M the T. P, JUUivny
company, for removal of .rcstrle-tio- a

so that commodities cduht
be picked up at Big Spring for
delivery to points west) to serve
town and stops west at Big
Spring and on tonnage originat-
ing between Big Spring and re-c-

and point north of Mona-
hans, including' Kertnlt und
Whik.
Benton L, TempletOn, former

Mitchell county judge and now ex-

aminer for tb railroad commis-
sion, Is scheduled to conduct the
hearings.

Other hearings will be on appli
cations by J. M. Jones, Royalty;
Earl W, Welnocht, Balmarheaj
Eddie DeParr, ualllnger; Lou JC
AUmond, Colorado City; J, D.
Mason, 'rowntleldf Glen p. Gra-
ham, ruhheck; fieorg Merchant,
Pampas J. V. Massey, Royalty; J,
L. Adam. Snyder; L, I Tucker,
San Angelo; Clctti W. ttuith, Ster-
ling City; 'and Mrs. Annie Ford,
Midland.
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QWTW's Authenticity
Cited Southerners

All doubt that "Gono With the
Wind," David O. produc-
tion of Margaret Mitchell's famous

.novel, paints ft faithful
and truo picture of the Old South
during tho period of the War Be-
tween tho Statesand in tho tragic
Reconstruction period that fol-
lowed, Is dispelled by two resolu-
tions to Selznlck by two Southern
women's patriotic organizations.
"Gone With the Wind" will open &
week's engagement Friday evening,
February 16, at the Rltz theatre.

Representatives these organi
zations and other civic and
memorial groups visited the studios
while "Gone With the Wind'' was
being plcturizcd and observed the
great care being taken to have
every detail of the screenproduc-
tion conform accurately to
facts of history and the traditional
customs, etiquetteand manners of
the Old South.

The resolution passed by the
Atlanta Ladies Memorial associa
tion reads in part:

at

" ...This Association does here

8

x Sunday, ii, 1940

by tenderto David O. Selznlck Its
gratitude for his achievement in
producing Gonc With the Wind' in
accord with the ideas ot South
cm men and women and in har
mony with the precious memories
of those of us to whom the South'
em Confederacy Is a treasured
source of inspiration.

Tho Confederated Southern Me-

morial Association's resolution
concludes:

"....The Association, in national
assembled at Trinidad,

Colo., docs hereby tender to David
O. Selznlck, producer of 'Gone
With the Wind,' its plenary gratl
tudo his efforts in a
motion picture that will, by present
ing without partisanshipor preju
dlco to either the North or the
South, tho true facts of n misunder
stood era, do much to dispel sec
tlonal and strengthenthe
bonds of mutual understanding,

and brotherly loVe be-
tween tho Northern and Southern
sections of the people.'
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KBST NOTES

Music

New

Program
who followed

week unusual Moiart
Concerto Series, heard through

the direction
of with.

as soloist, will
have an to voice their
tributes to great

medium of a special
contest being conducted In connec

with weekly broadcasts.
For the three letters of IOC

on Mozart

QUEEN

the Week's Playbill
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

KITE "The FlthMng 9th" with JamesCngney and Fat O'Brien.
LYRIC "Down The1 With Mickey Roohcy and

EHI.
QUEEN The Man Who Talk," with Lloyd Nolan and Jean

Rotrrs.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "The Story Vernon and Irene Castle," with Fred Astalre
and Ginger Rogers.

LYRIC "Four with David Nirrn and O. Aubrey Smith.
QUEEN "Oot West With Tho llardys," with Mickey Rooney and

Lewis Stone.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Full with Victor and Sally Ellers.
LYRIO "On Drrss rnrade," with Dead End
QUEEN Call The 1'resldcnt" Ann Solhcrn,William Gar-ge-n

and Walter Drennnn.
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Gone With Wind" (Opens Friday night a week's
engagementshows, twice dally beginning Saturday).

LYRIC "The Marshal Mesa City."
QUEEN Pal From Texas."

Fast'PacedWar Action
In The Fighting 69th'

Fighting
James Cngney, Pat O'Brien and
George Brent will bring slam-ban-g

action the Rltx screen today
and Monday. Supporting star
trio Jeffrey Lynn, Alan Hale.
Frank McHugh and a host oth-

ers, playing featured roles in
story written Norman Rellly
Ralnc, Fred Nlblo, Jr., and Dean
Franklin, and directed by William

A rousing action drama, "The
Fighting 69th" shows Cagncy
a cocky young private, bucking
army discipline the .form of

top sergeant Alan
Hale. Pat O'Brien plays role

Father Francis P. Duffy, well-know-n

and beloved
69th, and Gcorgo Brent portrays
"Wild Bill" Donovan, daro-dcv-ll

colonel of regiment.
Tho Fighting 69th" unique In

nf BW1WvBBBBVMHHfe

Mystery nay
&it$B3BH-- "

unutual and absorbing Idea M,.. '4r' fB TM'' " tW Vimystery films featuredtoday Wjtfi &' '1 BBE- ',i(' .0 fitS
and Monday Queen theatre Jr vS WK. V fc' '? Saj
in, the 20th Ccntury-Fo-x drama. MgSlL Kh V "V
--The Man Who Wouldn't Talk." VlQ Wfe VA ffB'aBf' kvfih
From outset film, when ISfe. W WSWa
enco

murder
and

committed,
police know

audi- -
once WBtepl.;"K "k--?- -

3wt'i H i gilJKSa
committed the crime; mys-- '3PSSN81JJ Ssliilltery Identity killer

and motive. the VEVAVAVAlRUb1 W'W
slaying, who calls
himself Joe Monday, refuses '"' 'Sspeakanotherword even own W '"w
defense. The result a highly KWBMmSBMBW:r '&&,
ciUng-- story well played Lloyd WaVBVBVBWffi9iBBBBBBMM9KMiU' 'MHBmWNolan title role, Jean tfj JJUMF ,?kMSbWers, Richard Clarke, Onslow
Stevens Brie
Burton

WEEK

Friday,

2
and M.

ALL SEATS
Exactly Shown Atlanta Premiere

NOW ON SALE MAIL

Belmlck'r

best-sellin-g

f

tzjr--A

convention

producing

prejudice

fellowship

American

Contest
Feature

Of
Listeners have

each the

KBST-Mutu-al under
Alfred Wallensteln Nadla

piano
opportunity

the composer
through the

tion the
best

words "What the Con- -

Stretch,' rtrlda
Wouldn't

Feather,"

Confession"
the Kids.

with

Tho

the

Kelghley.

domineering
the

chaplain

the

Yf

Confesslnc
murderer,

Relsenburg

McLaglen

certo SeriesMeans to Me," Mutual
will award at the conclusion of the
serieseight weeks hence, threespe-

cial prizes. First of these Is a
three volume set of letters of
Mozart, in English translation,
Second award Is a facsimile of an
original Mozart score, and the
third prize a copy ofW. J. Tur
ner's book on the great composer.
Closing date for all letters Is
March 21st

Bob Chester'sorchestra appears
In the Sundayafternoon "Show of

with four

the Week" heard each Sunday over
KBST at 0:30 p.. m. Bob Chester,
one of America's outstandingsaxo
phonists skyrocketed to .fame

exception

through stands and re-
cordings. Mutual bring,
usual Dave Drlscoll, newscaster.
and Budd Hulick masterof cere
monies.

TODAY
AND MONDAYMA

Straiftst Wi HI njhlMjffiZ
sere katJflBMemdwJMMloyd NOLAN

. Vma SundayMtttnM , . $120 fed.Tax AiA ..

: DayMatin. ,.,.., 700 inoL Tax mmmrw PATHENEWS
I wW 09m 999fn 9M99 AtfMvf m fWW WfR fFr SiaGBfTL AT SEA

Cemedy
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starring that the of but

one-nig- ht

will as

as

"
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characters,all In tne picture repre
sent real persons, many still living.
The Cagncy nnd Hale roles are
fictional, but the O'Brien nnd Brent
roles arc.taken straight from famed
renl-llf- n rhftrnetl-rs-. Jeffrov Lvnn
portrays JoyceKilmer, soldier-po-et

of the 69th. Often called the.
Shamrock Brigade, the 69th regi-
ment was one," of the best known
for Its unusually heroic exploits
and its general capacity for scrap-
ping. Captnln John T. .Prout, ot
tho 69th, acted ns a technical ad'
visor during production of the
film,' supplying much of tho per
gonal data which makes up the
human Interest story of the scrap--
happy regiment.

Besides thosementioned, the cast
includes Dennis Morgan, Dick For-
an, Gulnn "Big Boy" Williams,
William Lundigan, Henry O'Neill,
Tom Kennedy and many more.

MickeyRooney
At TheLyric

Currently the No. 1 fnvorlte with
U. S. movie fondonv and the big
gest draw at the cinema boxofflec
is the irrepressibleMickey Rooney,
who is presented In the Sunday--
Monday featuje at the Lyric
theatre.

The featured offering is "Down
tho Stretch," in which Mickey
appearswith Patiicla Ellis and
Dennis Moore. The latter two pro-
vide tho love Interest in an action-romanc- e,

with young Mister Roon-
ey supplying the action nnd the
comcJy.

Through his popularity in the
Hardy Family pictures and in
other productions such as "Babes
In Arms," young Rooney last yeai
pushed up to the top of the list' of
Hollywood s most popular playcis.

RESIGNS POSITION
WITH LOCAL STORE

J. F. Lancy, who hasbeen In the
men's department of Albert M,

Fisher Company store for the past
three years, has resigned his posi-
tion to become traveling repre-
sentative of the Bradley Knitting
company, to cover three state,
Oklahoma, Arkansasand Louisiana.
Mr. Laney la leaving Saturday for
Oklahoma City to assume his new
duties. Mrs. Laney and daughter
will go. to Farmersville to spend
some time with relatives before
Joining Mr. Laney at his headquar
ters home, probably in Oklahoma
City.
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YOU TAKE V1IAT YOU CAN GET Many an wlH
recall themisfits handedout ns uniforms were Issued In wnr-tlm- e

mobilization. This Is one of the many familiar scenes In "Tho
Fighting 69th", a war drama plnylng today and Monday at the
Rltz. In tho cast besides James Cagncy and Alan Hale, shown
above, are Pat O'Brien and George Brent. There no women
In the cast.

PermianBasin Assn.
Radio Talk Slated
Monday Evening

.Charles C. Thompson, president
ot the City National bank of Colo

"JUT !',

are

rado City, a member of the execu-
tive board of Texas Technological
college, ranchman, nttorney, vice
presidentand general counsel for
the Permian Basin association, will

RITZ

LYRIC

deliver the fifth of a scries of
weekly educationalbroadcasts
sponsored by tho. Permian Basin
association. Th6 talk, Is scheduled'
from.6:45 to 7 P. m. .Monday and
Thompson wilt speak, on the sub-
ject, "Tho PetroleumIndustry ard:
What It has Done for'thor Permian"'
Basin." The broadcast'will originate'
In the studios ot KBST, Big Spring,"
and go out over the joint-facilitie- s

of. KFYO, Lubbock; KGKL, San
Angelo, and KRLH, MWland.

In

Plus

TODAY
AND MONDAY

MickeyRooney

PatriciaEllis

DennisMoore

"DOWNTHE

STRETCH"

"RHYTHM JAMBOREE"

with

JudyStarr

TODAY
And MONDAY

JAMMED WITH ACTION 1.,LOADED WITH EXCITEMENT!
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KiAsey Stone
Yield! Variety
Of Metals

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb.M '.)
Thar's-gol- In kidney Atones, too,
tranter,
And considerable silver, aim. And

traces of chromium, nickel, tin,
lead, r.lnc, aluminum, bismuth and
copper,

Dr. CharlesP. Mathe land Ttoblcy
, C. ArchamWautt of Southern Pa-
cific hospital, who made the dis
coveries, did their prospectingwith
a spectroscope. The results. were
repotted .today In the publication
Pacific CoastMedicine.

They examined an array of stones
taken from patientsarid classified

ownop,

Greatest Story Century
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of Hw'foVmer bwners, f j - j
Only da patient yielded

was a
Silver was found In half the pa

tients studied,
yers, priests, a bishop, one fi
nancier,one broker, a bank clerk,

fighters, housewives,
a rancher,a school teacher,a type
setter, a plumber, a bollormaker

a keeper.
A plumber won the blue ribbon

for variety of elements. kidney
stones, the report yielded 19
different ""

These, occurred only
In minute quantities, too to
be detectedwith but the
most insttuments.

AAA 'MAN HEBE
v. v. fiwnln. AAA

sentative for district No. --nortfc
was here Saturday on one of hla
regular of his

The of the

NOW

69
Special Movie Edition;
complete, unaltered
illustrated 14 full-pag- e

"ttillt" in beautiful
technicolor, of

MargaretMitchell's

CONE WITH THE WIND
The novel that "In sheer readability Is surpassedby

nothing in American fiction" is now at only a
fraction of paid It by nearly 2,000,000
persons! Every adult member of family will find

in this gripping story, reading thrill of a lifetime.
Get your at

Cunningham Philips
Read The Book Before Show

bate
howmuchPERP01
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yUTfOMOBILE engineers talk a lot
Jr. about weight and ,wijh
good reason,

yThey know tHat riding
'"with enoughroad weight
"steady your course-- they-kno-

that weight another measure
of all, they
weight substance,
durability.
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BIDS WILL BE TAKEN MARCH 4

ON NEf HOSPITAL PROJECTS
Opening of bids on new build'

Ings and projects at the Big
Spring Stat hospital has been
scheduled the state board of
control for 2 p. m. on 4.

The b6ard will tabulatethe figures
submittedat a meeting at Austin.

Items on which bids being
advertised Include a dining room
and kitchen addition to the cm

Magician To
PresentShow

B'Spring
Announcement was made Satur-

day that America's fore-
most magician, with his company
of assisting artists will play, an
engagement in Big Spring on
February 21, with shows at

municipal auditorium, at 3:S0
and 8 p. m. The engagement
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BIRCH

is under auspices of the
school band.

The Birch show is the largest
magio production now on tour in
mis country. Equipment,
and effects valued in of

w f ?$.SMXv
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oneof the lowest costs-per-pou- of
any car the market.

' '

And nowhere elset will 'you find
valve-in-hea-d power, all-co- il spring-
ing, torque-tub- e steadiness and
Buick's plussage in accessoriesat
the figures that apply to the SPECIAL.

So if a little extra money is keeping

as

Mid.

ma. Hit, 11 uxn

'ftlJ tjnifmtmt
tumrmitr. ui-J-ut

uMf4mlhtl nttitt.

March

arc

Birch,

"15

scenery

on

you out of a Buick, take an-

otherlook at thosedollars.

They buy more car to be-

gin with. More, size and
more substance.

They'buy some six dozen
new 1940 features, includ-
ing' many an "extra."

And you'll get most of
them back in longer life
and higher trade-i-n value

hot to mention your fun
and solid satisfaction!
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-- '

ployea'--building; a stock barn; and
a blacksmith shop and implement
shed.

Bids were taken on these proj
ects in January, but all were re
jected as being loo high.

The - board advertised that
separate or combined bids could
bo submitted,to cover generalcon
struction, plumbing, heating and
wiring.

$25,000 are carried and will be
seen at the local performance,

Of the entire remarkablearray
of Illusions, perhaps the most
baffling is the famous Hindu
Rope Trick. For centuries this
has been the most talked-o-f and
colorful of all feats of legerde
main. An ordinary piece of rope
is tossed into the air, it remains
rigid, a Hindu boy climbs the rope,
and In the twinkling of an eye
disappears!

Slicing a beautiful girl Into four
parts, shooting a live canary into
a burning light club, walking
through a sheet of solid steel,
.causing a live pony to vanish In
mid-ai- r, and many other startling
mysterieswill be presentedby this
master magician and company in
a magio ri of thrills and
fun.

The current tour is Birch's
eighteenthannualone, and his at
tractlvo personality makes him
one of the most capable and.pleas
ing-- entertainers themagic world
has over produced. Thurston pub-
licly declared that Birch is tho
only magician sufficiently talented
to be his successor and the man
ho picked to "fill his shoes."

Heading the Birch staff of as-
sisting artists is Mabel Sperry,
.hailed by critics as the worlds
greatest girl zylophonlst Miss
Sperry charmsmusic lovers every
where with brilliant solos on her
special built marimba xylophone.

Merchants Urged
To Attend Credit
Parley Feb. 18

Merchantsand any other grant
ors or credit are being urged to
attend the district No. 2 credit
meeting at Midland Feb. 18, Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks, manager of the
Retail Merchants associationsaid
Saturday.

Sho said the program would be
of benefit to any credit grantor or
those interestedin collections and
is open 10 an regardlessof any
Dureau affiliations.

Several from here will attend
she added, among them Albert
Fisher, Mrs. E. H. Cravens
Margurite Alderson, J. U Mat
thews, Pauline Sullivan, JV H.
Ward, Mrs. ChesterMatheny, Mrs
Chick Folndexter and Mrs. Eu
banks, who hoped Big Spring
could send as many as the 20 Fort
worm nas pledged. i

Mrs. Eubank&wlll be serving as
aeiegate-at-larg- e for the district,
having been named to succeed he
late husbandas a member of the
state boaitr the first woman ever
to hold such a position with the
Texas unit.

Valentine Dance
To Mark Opening
Of Elks Rooms

Gala opening qf the remodeled
Elks hall on Main stteet Is sched-
uled for Wednesday night of this
week, when the club will sponsor
a Valentine dance, slated as a
script affair for tho public.

Since the Elks organizationwaa.
reoiganlzed, the old second f s

have been extensively re-
furbished, and a large dance floor
has been renovated to make it
one of the best in the city. Othei
rooms win be available for guests'
use on the night of the Valentine
dance

Exalted Ruler Grover Dunham
has named special committees tn
handle the opening dance, and a
good oichestra has beon obtained.
A large ciowd is expected to at
tend.
- i.i . i

NEW TRUSTEE FOR
GLASSCOCK CO.
APPOINTED

GARDEN CITV, Feb. 10 Clay
C. Bedell, who served for a decade
as a member of the Glasscock
county school boaid, has moved
from the county and resigned his
post.

Bedell moved to the Elbow conv
munity in Howard county. By
coincidence, Duke Lipscomb, vho
recently moved from the Elbow
community to Glasscock county,
has been named to serve out
Bedell's unexpired term.

Taking office In 1930, Bedell
watchedthe system at GardenCity
expand ana aeveiop, going from
no affiliated high school credits to
28, add an elementary bulldincr.
gymnasium and high school build
ing.

BROTHERHOOD WILL
CONVENE MONDAY

Brotherhood of the First Bap
tist church will hold Its regular
monthly meeting Monday' at 7:30
p. m. in the church basement.
officials reminded Saturday,Mem
bers of troop No. 5 will be special
guestsat th session In observance
of Boy Scout anniversary week.
The troop Is sponsored by the
'men's Bible class of the church.

WRONG NUMBER
BENO, Feb. 10 (ff A Reno cltl- -

ren picked up his telephone. H14
sui. The firs devartsaeatqulokly
responded, Shortly afterward tkvs
tiMlAtm vaaaJva - -- -- ull rl
ry am stotoUo vatoa
lioint to MtllA'tiUfc,"

HERE FOR PARLEY
Simon Wi Vreese, "For Worth,!

member oi the .Frccse.and Nichols
engineering firm which represents!

"I

r
v.

r

r

the city Je
yrowmenv" pfTat-,aTil-- ;' fied
control survey, was iera Saturday
for" confrfronce city officials.

SHOP AT MONTGOMERY WARD'S ON

ittsnjiMiiM

c

MEN'S SHIRTS & SHORTS
19c Fine quality broadcloth rib cotton

shirt, attractive patterns.Full cut. Size S0--,

M .... .0 HJK

Beg. 1.19. Men's Texas Tan PANTS

Sanforized shrunk, vat dyed, heavy quality.
Colors tan and taupe.Sizes 29 to 42

f Beg. 49c MEN'S TIES
I 8ave now. Get yourself supply of these

tics now. Many patterns and 3 FOR

r
.

. . .
Keg.

.

a
1

REGULAR 59c COTTON DBESSES

Latest styles! Advance prints
percales! 12-2-0) 30-4- 46-0-2 ....

n.

a

In tubfast

MEN'S UNION SUITS ....
Wards famous Healthguards. Long sleeves,
medium weight ,

WOMEN'S SPBINO

Reg. 59c. New shipment Just arrived,
colors, new styles

c

G

SWEATERS

2 fori

New 2for$

WOMEN'S WOOL SKIRTS . . .
Beg. 2.98. Your last chance to got that skirt
you have been needing L

Beg. 49c. Women's Uplift Brassieres
Fits perfectly. Uplift of slick rayon satin
fabric, net lined, bust section. Colors 3 for $
tea rose . . . -

Women's Rayon Knit PANTIES .
Beg. 49c. l'luln knit rayons, full cut, bar-- O
tacked. Made with donbln crotches. Colors V
tea rose 3 FOR

Women's Pucrto-Rica- n GOWNS . .

Beg. 39c. Extra long, fast colors, pre--3 for $
shrunk. Sizes 10 to 17 In tea rose or

f . T i no rr jtsi nnrrDI UH .L.tCJ. AfcfXJl vri. I1UUOU VVJJLO.0
Pick one by One for their striking beauty
colors, Asst. like In rayon taf--

v - -
$5 UP WOMEN'S SPRING COATS

Start the season off right with a brand new
coat. Triced by Wards to save you money.

WOMEN'S SPRING DRESSES . .
.98 - SJIg values. Flalns, crepes,prints, tn

new spring All sizes

59c RINGLESS CHIFFONS . . ,
Thrifty sheers In new Spring shudes! All 2 pr. $
silk with silk covered lisle tors . . . - .

BOYS' STURDY 39c l'LAYSUITS
Main seam trlple-stllcho- d! Strain points.

Blue coverts; 8 J rUK

FIBM, PLUMP Feather PILLOWS
$1.75 elsewhere! 100 curled und downlzed
chicken feathers. Drill cover .attractive
floral design

FOR

nrkTTOir'

styles

co'ors.

WOMEN'S NEW SPBING HATS .
A large asst. of colors and stles. See these
hat values Monday, $1 Duy

Men's & TENNIS SHOES . .
Beg. 59c. Yes, It's almost tennis shoe tlme,2 for $
so get yourself and the son a pair

WOMEN'S STYLES SHOES .
Values to 1.98. Asst. broken sizes In styles
shoes, strap pumps, oxfords ,... 2 pr.

NEW SPBING CURTAINS . .
PxIsclUa and cottagesets. A color and style
for every room ,,,,..,,.,..,..,,.,,.....,,

39c BALLSReg. , , . .
The Denny Shute SO golf ball. A value t
regular price. Get several and save a.4PR

Ml W HOBD ST.

With

colors

white.

you'll

cotton

'1

1 pr.

3

3

D

1

1

burtneked!

Boys'

GOLF

1

1

1

1

1

1

2for$

D

n
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s
s

1

1

safetytasKTriro

Regular meeting; ot the safety
C6ilncll hat beetf set lor Monday

DC

Pricesmtm cut on
yoodsyounotd
nowloryour
family,your
homo,and
your car!
Chock ovory ono
of the itemson
this page!See
theunadvertistd
valuesdisplayed
in our store!
Hurry! Save
at Wards!

r

t

r
v

cafirmaSsBoi'tsife
urday, Ho urged .tfiemosss
the bodj; the sJestkm.
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BEG. GIRLS' DBESSES . . .
Smart ascan be 'these are. Get her

to finish school. AU fast colors rtJK

BLEACHED MUSLIN ....
SO" wide. Ideal for pillow cases.A real vol no15 yds. $
for $1 Day ,

f 27"
Don'

I low
1 with

WIUTE OUTING

Reader,
that

59c

t Its durability and qunllv ''price. It actually becomes stronger
washing . ... .

I aaaV

SYLVANIA PBINTS
Hero's the kind of valun WurdN are famous
for. Lovely prints In the shudes. 30" 12 yds.
wide ... . . . .

r

several

BEG. 25o CANNON TOWELS . .
Slzo 22x44. Uuy your towels Monday and
save. Luxuriously soft and absorbent Can
none .,5 FOR

CAST IBON SKILLET SET . .

Dutch oven, chicken fryer, At you get
burgutns like this. Heavy cast iron ........

6 CUP ELEOTBIC PERCOLATOR

Aluminum self measuring for perfect cof-
fee the electric way

REG. 25c MEN'S DRESS SOCKS -

Kllk and rujonn. and gart styles. Dark5 pr. $
ana Ilglit patterns.Sizes 10 to 12 .

f

ya.

Beg.

REG. 15c NEW SPRING ANKLETS

For women and children. I'ractlcal, com
fortaldo und smart for all day wear 8 pr.

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS
Heavy fleeced lined
save 18c Monday ...,.,.,,,

rr
Uuy two and 2 for $

25 FT. BLACK GARDEN HOSE .
Guuranteedtwo years. rtvlnforced
with cptton cord braid. Won't ......

EX. SPECIAL COVERALL PAINT
Your choice of tltese paints.Flatwall, semi--2 qts.
gloss, gloss .,..,,., ... ..........

rMEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

attend

dresses

judge

spring

Wards

cotton,

Itubber
kink...

Interior

Vftja '! u,IlfthAv haIIob (i&bibI l..alAHSI

12

I size 14 to 10, A bargain for Dollar Day,.,.,, -!

1

COMMON NAILS . , . , ,
Wardsquality nails. No betternails for the25 lbs. $
money. Save ft Day ...,.,,,..,.....,....

GIRLS' NEW PERCALE DRESSES
Wo values! SO-s- percales, poptlns. Deep., '

hems, double coMars.Tttbfastl I-- C 2 FOR
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Big SpringJferatd
rfrfcllsail wey wrna and eaehweekday aftej
feeea mttfl Saturdayby

HO SPRING HERALD, Sm. V
ssatirrrt aa second class mall matter at tae Tost--
tTiee at Mg Spring. Tessa,under actof March 8. 187B

0 T4VGALBRAITH .....T .... .Publisher
ftO W. WU1HKET Managing Editor
MARVIN X. HOUSE BusinessManager

Offlea 210 East Third St.
Telephone 758 or 728

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporationwhich may appearIn any issue of this
paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the attentionof the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
khan to correct It In the next Issueafter It Is brought
to their atention and in no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error: The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertising copy. All advertising orders are accept-e-d

on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatchescredited
to it or not otherwise credited in the paperand also
the local .news published herein. AH right for re-
publication of special dlsnatehes Is also reserved.
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Three Months 1 SI.0
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The American Way
It took nothing less than war in Europe to

force attention to the plig, t of Europeanyouth and
to rally American adults to support boys and girls
organizationswhich operate on the pattern set by
founders of democracy.

In other lands, youths under totalitarian govern-

ments are under arms, training to become soldiers.
Their ultlmtt- - goal is to be efficient instrumentsof
destructionand their only creed is that might makes
right

How different is this from the American way,
which, among other things, includes the Boy Scout

prominently in Its pattern of training.
Perhaps no sounder argument could be voiced

for the Boy Scout program than to recall that it Is
so Incompatible with dictatorships that Soviet Rus-
sia, Germany and Italy have dissolved the scout
movement. Like oil and water, the two do not mix.

Fortunately, the United States Has no compul-
sory government-controlle- d youth movement. It
boys and girls are free to organize as they prefer,
to live as free people.

The nation Is fortunate, too, In having an organ-
ization such as the Boy Scouts of America. The
whole structure of the scout movement In a demo-
cratic country is based on the individual's freedom
of expression. In that, he develops character, re-
sourcefulness, initiative and ultimately leadership.

Nowhere is a boy entrusted so readily with re-
sponsibilities commensurate with his abilities; no
where does a boy learn more effectively that con
sideration of others is an essential quality in a
democratic society; and nowhere does a youth gain
more practical lessons in the real value of sound
characterthan he does in his scout patrol and troop.

America's hope lies In its youth, it has been said.
The quality of this hope, however, is dependent on
what America does to school its ycuth in the ways
of democracy. Perhapsthis accounts for the well de--

and continued growth in suport of the Boy
Scout movement the American way for American
youth.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK It does seem at limes that New

York isn't very polite to Its visitors from Hollywood,
especially when they are guys who are supposed to
be engaged to Garbo. They slip Into town quietly, and
although they do their best to hide away in lonely
places, such as at nightclubs and theatrical pre-
miers, their lives are made miserable by people who
pop from behind secret doors and demand inter-
views.

As a case In point let us examine the sad story
of Mr. Gaylord Hauser, the Hollywood vegetable

v Juice prophet. Mr. Hauser is the lucky young man
this season.Last season it was Stowkowskl, remem-
ber?And before that it was Mamoullan, the scholarly
young director. Many fascinating stories preceded
Mr. Hauser to our town, telling of his experiments
with the juices of the turnip, the carrot and the
tomato, and remarkingalso that he, and none other.
was the man who would lead Miss Garbo to the al
tar. Mr. Gaylord Hauserdid not say this himself, at
least not to me. Nevertheless, that is the setup as
we pry into his story.

This Gaylord Hauser arrivid in New York Just
before, or Just after, or simultaneously with (the
records aren't very clear on this point) Miss Garbo,
and wishing naturally to be aloneand away from
the curiosity of the herd, he took her to supper at
Twenty-On- e, which. In a genteel soit of way, is like
having a barbecue at high noon in Macy's front
window. There he encountered a select mob of ac
tors, writers, producers, publishers, and other s.

Theie too he and Miss Garbo made free
with a fine meal which advanced all the way to the
salad stage befoie trouble, in the guise of a veteran
Broadway jeporter,presentedhimself.

"I vant to talk to Garbo."
Mr. Hauser heaved himself to his feet "Can't

you see' he said coldly, "that Miss Garbo is in
highly nervous state!"

Now this was a libel against a fine, sturdy girl
Miss Garbo is far from nervous. Besides, she enjoys
crowds, even if her escorts do not If crowds upset
her she wouldn't have dinner at the Rainbow Room,

I which is something like the main waiting room at
PennsylvaniaStation, Nor would she lunch at
Rumpelmeyers, which Is also like lunching In Times
Square, She does have; I believe, a very genuine
contempt for those who invade her privacy for no
legitimate reason, as she should have,

Bu.t back, to Mr Hauser,What is there to It that
he and Garbowill wed? That Is anybody's guess.My
own is that If they ever do see the altar they will
ace It separately,I seem,to remember too many other
awalna of other years,,,,1 Bttta to remembera blt--
ter winter's day, with th'e great Stowkowskl alone

4

and dejected,gazing gloomily toward a certain ship
in the harbor.,Mls Garbo was aboard that ship, se
cluded in her glMeroom, having lunch with Bob
Jtewd, of Hickory, N. C, and New York.

o ?" bad lunch with this same Mr. Reud the day
supper with Mr, Gaylord Hauser at

TfMoiy-Oe- e was ruined.
It' wnm of my totsJness,but if I were Mr, Gayv

ior4 Hayrr and wanted to live my own life I'd
IssWJttfK Omtm to some nlcet quiet Broadway side
walk cafe, where I could be alone.
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Chapter
MR. KINCAID

Richard MacDonald was coming
out of the shop door with a heavy
coat on but bareheaded. He came

to us.

18

"Harry Kincaid is here," he told
Dirck In a Jerky voice, "and Uncle
Nick's boy, Ishl, has come back.
Long has them lined up in the
shop."

In

That's fine." Dirck slammed the
door of the car. "I hope the Ser
geant will let us sit in on It Has
anyone nearu rromLathrop7"

Richard shook his head. "I can't
Imagine where he Is. He calls Joan
every day and usually drops in late
in the afternoon."

"The telephone call this morn
ing was from a man," I said.

Richard frowned "If it had been
him I'm sure he'd have come
around right away. Well, I'll be
back in a minute. I Want to get
some papers down at the corner."

"We'll go with you. I want the
late editions, too."

Dirck took me by the arm and
we walked with Richard to the
corner. While they bought the pa
pers x went Into a small hardware
store for some electric light bulbs.

On the way back Richardsaid to
Dirck. "Are you going to tell the
Sergeant about Lathi op's wife?"

I stared at them It was a sur-
prise to hear that T4m Lathrop was
married.

"I mentioned It to Long this aft-
ernoon after I talked with you,"
Dirck said, steering me carefully
around a snowbank. "It seemed
only right I thought our uncle
should have told him, but he felt
it would only make more of a story
xor me papers. But the Sereeant
was bound to find out. Now he's
doubled his efforts to round up
Lathrop. He told me it was one of
those triangle cases two women
after the same man "

Richard smiled wanly, but didn't
reply.

When we went Into the shop Mr.
Kimball was sitting in the rear of
the room at his desk with two men

the Jap, Ishl, and the other I
found out was my midnight caller,
Mr. Kincaid. Mabe I was preju-
diced, but I didn't caie for his
looks, althoughhe might have been
considered handsome In a florid
way; his features were coarse and
his hair and skin dark. One of his
parentsmight have been Spanish.
He seemed uneasy, but it wasn't
hard to see that he was naturally

and aggressive. Ishi
Jumped to his feet at a wo'rd from
the Sergeantand left the room.

We sat down quietly, hoping the
nergeantwouldn't make us leave.
He looked up, nodded, and then
turned back to Kincaid.

"I've been trying to get hold of
you an aay, he said. "Where In
hell have you been?"

The young man looked at him
sullenly. "At the office."

"What do you do?"
"Press agent,"
The Sergeantwas walking back

and forth now, smoking vigorous-
ly. "There are some,things I'd like
to know. First or all, why is there
such a mystery in this house"about
your present address, and why
doesn't anyone know where you
work?" He leaned over the back
of a chair, aUrlng at Harry Kin
cald.

"Well, you got my address, didn't
your' Kincaid asked.

"And I had a hard time doing It
Miss Wells said that you told her
to keep It to herself."

Mr. Kincaid fidgeted in his chair.
"That's right"

"Why?"
"That's my business."
"So." The Sergeant raised his

eyebrows.
I was glad I wasn't In Harry

Klncald's shoes.And he didn't look
as though he was enjoying it par
ticularly.

And how did you happen to
break your lease and leave here in
the middle of the year?" the Ser
geant asked in a deceptively soft
voice. "I found out you'd signed a
lease on that apartment until next
October.

There was no reply
We waited.

"Well?" said the Sergeant
Then with a look at Richard

MacDonald that held more venom
than anything I've ever seen, Mr.
Kincaid got up and shouted,
"You'd better ask Mr. MacDonald
why I left He threatened to kill
me."

I closed my eyes and wondered
vaguely how I'd gone through the
nignt without being murdered.

"He threatened your life?" The
Sergeants voice was hard.

Then. I looked up Just in time to
see air. Kimball jurnn to his feet
shakinghis fist "If Richard threat
ened to kill you," he cried, "it was
only because you'd done something
to acserve it" He sank back in
his chair, gasping.

It was like an
melodrama. Mr. Kimball was glar
ing at Kincaid and Kincaid was
looking daggers at Richard. Every-
one was talking at the same time.
Dirck drew his chair closer and
slipped his arm through mine.

"Shut up, all of you," the Ser-
geant said, very red In the face
"What In hell is this "all about, any-
way? Sit down, Kincaid."

Then he turned to Richard.
"Why didn't you tell me this?"

Richard groaned. "Because I'dforgotten all about it. Sergeant I
did threaten him, If that Is whatyou want to know."

"Why?"
"Because he was annoying Joan

with his attentions."
Kincaid sprangforward and only

Dlrck's quick move saved Richard
from being knocked over back-
wards, chair and alL It looked
pretty bad. J held ray breath and
gripped the arms of the chair.
"There's going to be a fight," Ithought

But there wasn't. The Sergeant
made Kincaid sit down and stood
beside him with a strong hand on
his shoulder.

"What do you have to say?" theSergeantdemanded.
"I wasn't annoying her.'' Kincaid

moved restlessly under the Ser-
geant'sgrip. "He Just didn't think
I was good enough for bis sister,that'g alL He let her run around
with a married man, whose wife Is
half crazy, but every time I triedto see Joan he'd raise hell

"That's not true, Sergeant,"Mr.
Kimball said, his blue eyes blazing.
"Joan didn't care to ace this man
and he was botheringher continu-
ally. He thought simply because
he had thenut apartment to her,
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forthcoming.

that it gave him the right to drop
in whenever he chose."

You're Lying
"Were you in this house last

night?" the Sergeantasked Harry
Kincaid.

He dropped his hand from the
man's shoulder and faced him.

"No," Kincaid said, his dark
brows drawn in a scowl.

The Sergeant whistled softly.
Then how does it happen that
your cigarette lighter was found
in Miss Howarth's apartment?

"I don't know Miss Howarth's
apartment"

"It's the one you had. That's Miss
Howarth over 'there." The Ser
geant pointed me out
- Air. Kincaid favored me with a
long, mean look and muttered that
he didn't have a cigarette lighter
to lose.

"You had Miss Wells'," the Ser
geant persisted.

"Oh, that one. I borrowed it from
her one night while I was still liv
ing here, but I gave it back when
I moved."

The Sergeant looked at him
thoughtfully. "She seemed to think
you still bad it," "he said in a silky
voice.

"Well, I hadn't I put it back in
her apartment when I moved."

"And you are willing to impli
cate her to save your own neck.'
Long's voice was scornful. "Are
you quite sure you weren't in the
nouse last night?"

"I'm sure," he said obstinately.
"You're lying," the Sergeant

snapped. "Kou were seen leaving
this house between a quarter to
and twenty past twelve last night."

"Who saw me?" Kincaid half
rose belligerently, then sank back,
his hands clenched tightly to the
arms or the Chair.

Someone who lives In this
bouse. And a few minutes earlier
than that you were seen by an
other person to enter Miss How
arths apartment.

"You can t piove It "
The Sergeantwalked over to the

window and stated out into the
darkness, "I can prove it, but it
would be better for you if you told
the truth."

Mr. Kincaid slumped In his chair.
The room was quiet and ery warm.
i looKed up at Dirck and he laid
his hand over mine on the arm" of
tho chair.

"Otherwise," the officer went on
in an ominously .quiet voice, "I'm
going to put you under arrest"

Kincaid jumped to his feet again.
"What can you arrent mo for?" he
screamed.

"For tho murder of Joan Kent"
I clutched Dirck's hand and

leaned back weakly. There is a
limit to what a person can stand in
one day and I'd reached the sat-
uration point

Kincaid was glowering at the
Sergeant.I thought If he remained
at large I'd never have an e&sv
moment again. Undoubtedly be
was the man who came Into my
apartment and perhapshe'd been
in it againtoday to get the lighter.
He looked almost savage, with his
mouth drawn over his teeth in an
ugly line, and I thought "I'd hate
to meetup with bun in the dark."

lie dropped back Into the chair
again,his bandspressedto his face.
i mant muraerJoan.I loved her."

Continued iesMrrpw. -
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Whington Daybook
WASHINGTON Senator Fat Harrison of Mb- -'

slsslppl neverwill be the hero ot a Finnish eplo but
political strateglansalready credit Wm with one of
the smoothestmoresot the new year In tossingback
to the administration the hot potato of the Finnish
loan.

Harrison's plan, which he announced to a press
conferenceon the eve of a meeting of the foreign
relations committee, waa simple. Let the govern-
ment keep its bandsout of the business of maklne
loanato the Finns. Since the Idea for a loan U a
popular one, let a'popular loan be floated. Then
sympathizerscan Invest as much as they please In
Finnish bonds. The governmentwill not be Involved
in a matter of troublesome foreign policy.

Privately members of congress have growled a
bit at the administrationfor putting the Finnish loan
baby In their laps during an election year. With
equal candor, they Insist the presidentwas glad to
be rid of It after having handled It to the extent of
a 810,000,000 loan through the Export-Impo- rt bank.

Members of congress are almost 100 per cent
sympatheticwith the Finnish cause. Harrison is
among them. But he sharesthe view of the others
that a U. S. loan to Finland would set a precedent
that would be hard to steparound,even though Fin-
land is in a special position because of having kept
up paymentson her debts.

Harrison could not conceal a glint of humor In
his eye when he suggestedthat an Issue of Finnish
bonds would be first passed upon by the Securities
ana nscbange commission. That would be tossing
the hot potato right back to the administration In
fine style. The SEC couldn't avoid the obligation of
telling purchasersof the bonds tbet, win or lose, Fin--
ioau woum De nara-prcss- ea to make return pay
ments.

Roguishly, Harrison suggutcd that If the bonds
should prove worthlessIn the end, "it Is a deductible
Item In income tax returns."

The war has knocked one happy feature of the
U. S. weather reporting service into a cocked hat
The coast guard is filling in the breachby sending
a pair of reporting ships into. the southcentral At
lantic.

Over a period of years the weather bureauhas
received from ships at sea, both American and for-
eign, a report of ocean weather.It has come in from
every spot on the ocean where a ship with a good
radio happened to be.

Four times a day, at 1:30 and 7:30 o'clock, east-
ern standard time, morning and night the ships
would report to U. S. receiving stations.Quickly a
world weathermap would be drawn. Then at 3 and
9 o'clock, morning and night Just an hour and a
half after each report a weather message would
be broadcastworldwide over the naval radio station
at Arlington, just across the river from Washington.

It was a splendid service, and themaritime com-
merceof the world benefitted by it

Then came the war. American ships continued
to send in weather reports four times a day but no
ship belonging to a belligerent nation and few be-
longing to neutral stations would report- - For a ship
to broadcast its location and the kind of weather
thereaboutswould have made It dead meat for a
submarine.

Since much American traffic has shifted latelj
to the south Atlantic lanes, the coastguard is estab-
lishing two reporting shipsthere.One will be a third
of the way from Bermuda to the Azores, the othel
two-thir- of the way. Their reports will be particu-
larly valuable to the transatlantic air service which
now uses only the southern route.

Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD People keep writing in about a
chap named Glenn Ford, who it seemswasIn a movie
called "Heaven With a Barbwire Fence." They want
to know more about Glenn Ford, so here goes:

He is a slight young man with dark brown hair
and green eyes that are almost yellow. He Is slight
because, ever since he appearedas Tom Thumb in
a Tom Thumb wedding at the age of four years, he
haa wanted to be an actor. That may not be a clear
connection but actually it is he hasworked so bard
at acting that he never has been able to put on
much weight

He Is more than slightly Welsh In descent His
real name is Gwyllyn Ford. He was born in Glen--
ford, province of Quebec,Canada, on May 1, 1918. He
took the name Glenn Ford, after his home town, be-
cause so many people thought Gwyllyn Ford was a
girL He Is now an American citizen.

Going to school in SantaMonica, Calif., he kept
on being fired by Tom Thumb. He worked in school
plays up to the time he finished high school, and
also had jobs in all of Santa Monica's then seven
Little thertres. He worked late, went to school early,
and lost weight be never has regained.

e

As soon ashe finished high school he began
bounding local stage producers. He wouldn't take no

-- i pestereuinem into giving me bits." He did a
few turns in west coast touring shows before he
reached the high spot of his career1 a show In New
York. He was an off-sta- voice in the John
Eeal show "Sollloguy," which lasted three days. He
came back home.

From one of his local stage appearanceshe
garnereda screen test He was not the t;Tc whose
physique or featurescry for testing.He reminds me
a HttlejOf Mack ("The Killer") Grey, George Raft's
inenu, ouiy uicnn is younger ana Detier-iooKin- g. lie
is a "character Juvenile," meaning he isn't pretty.
That was the trouble with his test.

"You're not pretty enough," they told him, "and
you haven't any glammer."

Those were the words. He took the verdict stand
ing up, like a kid who's going to act or bust. But
veteran actor Tom Moore, who doea sbme dramatic
coaching out at 20th where his test had flopped, in-

vited him back. They were reading lines together
when Moore suggested another lest This time Glenn
Ford, expecting nothing, clowned a little, and took
his test in stride. That won him the part In the
fenced-of- f "Heaven." He still wasn't the type char-
acter juveniles never are but now he's at Columbia,
where they call him their 'Hop prospect" among the
younger players.

e

I found him there, In a convict's suit, taking
part In a prison-brea- k for a picture - called "Men
Without Souls," The wall of the ateam-roo- had
been blastedby an explosion, and Barton MacLane
had been knocked out Bart was prone in the wreck-
age, a nasty cut over his sweaty forehead. It was
Glenn Ford's job to help a stunt man (working for
JohnUtel) carry MacLane up a flight of glairs. They
were mowing steam and dust real, choking dust
Into the air. Glenn Ford, like all tjie others, was
gasping, grimy, perspiring. He plunged Jnto the job
as if be loved it He does. He's going to be an actor.

He has to bt. The folks back at Glenford, Que
bec, have said they'd build a theatre and name it
after him U he's a success In Hollywood,
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Classical Music.
Young and Morrison.
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Reviewing Stand.
SundayMorning Matinee.
Church Services. '
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1 00 WPA Program.
1 15 To Be Announced.
1.30 Johnson Family.
1.15 Novelcers.

Monday Evening
5 00 John Agnew, Organ.
5 15 Henry Weber Concert Orch.
5 45 To Be Announced.
6 00 American Family Robinson.
6.15 Don Allison Orch.
6.30 Sports Spotlight
6 15 Jack Free Orch.
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7 15 Ford News.
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8 15 Abilene Christian College

Program.
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& 00 Frontiers of Progress.
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10 15 Goodnight
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FISH FOR LENT
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MM KILOCYCLES
Tke DaJy inM suite

Crawford Hetet J.Xe V Xem Ears."
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LITTLE RIPS PAR TO TAKE

LEAD IN TEXAS GOLF OPEN
BYRON NELSON

IN 3-W-
AY TIE

FOR SECOND
By FELIX It. McKNIGHT

SAN, ANTONIO, Feb. 10
(AP) Ten strokes better
than a butchered par, W.
Lawso'n Little, golf's slow
motion man, drifted along
threo strokes ahead of his
field at the half-wa-y post of
the $5,000 Texas Open tour
nament today.

No golf round la eyer complete
without Iti (lf's), and today's 63

thai the one-tim- e American Brlt-amate-ur

title holder rolled off his
sticks was bulging with possibili-

ties that could have dipped him in
to the fifties.

Four times Little's putts qulv--
vered and died on the very brink
of the cup and three more times
ho missed from within eight feot,
but others dropped and his 132 to-

tal for the first two rounds was
good by a mile.

Llttlo hit evory green In regula-
tion strokes, ignoring bogies and
carding six birdies, on the ninth
green Little was bold in his effort
for an eagle, skidding eight feet
past the hole and falling on his re
turn put, getting his only three--
putt green there.

The broad shoulderedLos An-
geles Open winner was ahead
for one of tlio lowest
rounds In history, Fred Corcoran,
PGA tournament manager and
walking encyclopedia of golf, re-
minding that Little's to-

tal was only two strokes off the
record ISO posted by Byron Nel-
son on last year's PhoenixOpen.
Crowding the curly thatched

Brltton Woods, N. IL, profession-
al at 135, three Bhots off the pace,
were National Open Champion By-

ron Nelson of Toledo; W. A.
(Lefty) StacKhouse, Seguln, Tex
as, and Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago.

Dodson Low
But the day's best bomber was

Leonard Dodson of Springfield,
Mo., a carefreeboy who admittedly
set out to "blow this course to
pieces," and finished with 32-3-2

64. He added his amazing round,
which included two three-pu- tt

greens, to yesterday's75 for a 139
total.

Nelson, with his 68-6- was still
playing into ill luck if a man seven
under par could fall Into the hard-luc- k

class. Three tlmea he has
plunked shots Into the creek that
winds through the wooded, narrow
course. Today he lost two shots
because he was Just too , long off
the sixteenth tee dropping his
long wood into the creek some 225
yards straight down the middle.

Sunshinedried the course and
par was a bloody figure. Twenty
even players were below par

for the 88 holes and S3 bested
regulation figures today.
Defending Champion E. J.

(Dutch- - Harrison,whose 271 of last
year seemsheaded for filing in the
old record department, came
Storming, in with a 65 today to add
to his opening 71 for 136. Bunched
with him were Ed Oliver, chubby
Hornell, N. T., pro with 66-7-0 and
Clayton Heafner,Charlotte, N. C,
68-6-

SS
HEDDON

River Runt

BAIT
Excel cnt for Bass or Lake
Trout...

Price
Regular

$1 49Special . .

PYREX

PIE PLATE

Genuine Pyrox. Round
shaped 9'j (n. diame-
ter, l'z In. high.

Regular
Price 25c-Speci- al

.... 9
(Limit One to a Customer

Adults Only)

B. Sherrod

Supply Co.

Formerly Sherrod Bros. '

Hardware
816-1- 8 Runnels

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Rego Planning On Bigger,
Belter Home For Barons

If given the right sort of cooperation by the local supporters,Tony
Rego Intends to outfit Big Spring with one of the classiestbaseball
layouts In the WT-N- circuit before the season officially opens In
April . . . The grandstand,according to his specificationsat the pres-
ent time, will be much larger, more sturdier thanthe one destroyed
by fire last September . . . Between 30 and 40 box sats will be avail-
able If current designs matertallzt . . More soil will be hauled Into
the Infield to smooth out the rough spots . . . There will probably T5o

no attempt mads to sod the Infield this year but Rego Is counting on
a grass diamond by 1941 ... A screenmay go up on the right field
fence to stop the freak homeruns, only too commonplace during the
past two seasons. . . The little skipper Is even discussingthe possi-
bility of contracting an electric scoreboard, so equipped to help tho
fans keep their own box scores... A squadron of volunteerworkers
is to begin selling fence signs within a few days . . . Reservations
for box seatsmay alreadybe madewith Virgil Smith at the Crawford
Barbershop ... A sale of seasontickets will probably be conducted
within the near future . . .

Business will keep RegoIn Tulsauntil after tho league's sched-
ule meetingwhich, Incidentally, has beenmoved from the 26th to
the 18th of this month . . . The social wIU be at Lubbock . . .
Several local supportersare expected to representBig Spring along
with Tony ... A league forfeit fee of $600 must be pottedwith

" the circuit president, Milton Trice, by the 18th . . .

Al Berndt, the Barons' backstop of the 1938-3-9 seasons,who was
traded to Midland for Jimmy Kerr during the winter, corresponds
from his home near Yakima, Wash., relating he is already In good
shape, Is anxious for spring training to get underwayat the Cowboy
camp . . . His training schedule consistsof a walk of four or five
miles dally and a lengthy gallop on a favorite nag . . . Al will prob
ably come to Texas with John Soden, the classy hurler who Is still erf
Baron . . . Kerr hasn't yet made up his mind whether to play with
Big Spring or not but Rego Is expecting him to report here . . . Tho
proposed Class C league for southernCalifornia must wait unUl 1941
to make Its debut In organizedbaseball butmost of the franchises
have been located... A six-clu- b circuit, all the units will be farms
of the Pacificcoast league clubs . . . According to presentplans San
Josewill work with San Francisco,San Bernardino will be operatedby
Los Angeles, Riverside by San Diego, Santa Barbara by Hollywood
and Bakersfieldby Seattle . . . Tho other franchise will be located
either In Fresno or Modesto and will probably be controlled by Oak-
land . . .

Howard Swatzy Calls High
Thinly Clads In

The local high school track andfield squad will makea serious
bid In severaldistrict events the coming seasonfor the first time
In four or five years . . . Harold "Lefty" BetheU, Johnny Miller,
Owen Brummett and Doo Gartman wIU probably run as a short
relay team . . . Howard Schwarzenbach, who wIU handle tho
squad, called theboys together for the first time Friday after a
couple of false starts . . . All of next year's footbaU hopefuls are
to work out per suggestionby Fat Murphy . . .

Alton Bostlck, former Steergrldder, was one of 50 prospects who
reported to Mentor Dana Bible for spring football drills In the Uni-
versity of Texascamp Friday . . . Alton will ba a sophomore next
fall and will compete for the signal barking post . . . He played more
than any other quarterbackon the freshman team last fall . ". . Over
at Waco Weldon Blgony, anotherBig Spring ex, hasbeenworking out
with the Baylor Bears for the past week . . . Weldon Is expected to
play enough to gain a letter next fall . . . He's a blocking halfback
but may be moved to end . . . Spring drills of the TexasChristian,
Southern Methodist and TexasA&M .teams will begin this week . . .
SanAntonio, where Mose Slmms' St. Mary's college grldders originate
but seldom play, will be the scene of two grid tilts next fall In which
Southwest conference teams will serve as principals . . . A&M will
tangle with Tulsa there Oct. 5 . . . Baylor Is scheduled to oppose
Vlllanova In the Alamo city two weeks later . . .

The Lew Jenkins-Tipp- y Larkln lightweight fight In Madison
Square GardenMarch 5 will be aired by the National Broadcast-
ing company, the first time one of TexasLew's scraps has been
carriedby a chain ... If the Sweetwaterlad wins, he's expected
to get a shot at the champion.Lew Ambers,In May or June . .
Tommy Tucker, who fought anotherTexasproduct.Buddy Scott,
In a preliminary bout of the Louls-Godo- y mix at the Garden Fri-
day evening, Is rankedamongthe first ten heavies of the world...

Oble Bristow qualified for the Texas Open at San Antonio In a
foursome composed of Sammy Snead, the West Virginian, Jud

Boston, Mass., and Bill Roden, the carrot top from Glen
Rose while Shirley Bobbins, who made the trip from here with Bris-
tow, teed off with Dennis Lavender, Dallas, Red Francis, Altoona, Pa.,
and Jack Roth, St Paul. Minn. . . . Ray Groseclose,Vaughn'slanky
cage star, has been HI the past week with the flu . . . Ray McKln-no- n,

the who won the district lightweight boxing cham-
pionship at Midland last week. Is working out nlghUy at the city audi-
torium in preparation for the state finals at Fort Worth, which get
underway Thursday . . .

CoahomansTest
Tiremen In M-- C

Feature
GamesMoved Up
To Wednesday
Evening:

Championship ofthe secondhalf
race of the Major-cit- y basketDau
league hangs in the balance, when
Phillips Tire and tho Coahoma Oil-

ers tangle at 8 p. m. Wednesday
evening at the high school gym.

The two teams, along with the
Ackerly Eagles, are undefeatedin
last half play and the winner will
have the inside track for thelaur
els and the right to oppose
Vaughn'sPiemen for the league
title.

Both teams have yet to meet
the Eagles and defeating Tommy
Myles' Dawson county team will
bo no easy Job, but the survivor
will be favored over the War
Birds.
The Tiremen met and defeated

the Eagles in the first haft chase
and have been strengthenedfor the
final sprint

Slightly Favored
Phillips' crow will be slightly fa-

vored to handlethe Oilers, too. The
Coahomans had a rough time in
edging tie R-B- ar Wranglers last
week, 26-2- and appearto be

Friday

Bout
The Tiremen's star center, Artls

Burns, absent last week, is expect-
ed to bo back on the firing line.

The Oilers, if they win, must
stop the high scoring combination
of J. E. liar land, the league's lead-
ing tally maker, Alvls Chapman and
Dee Froman. All are among the
circuit's top five scorers.

Harland has counted 103 points
In six games, an average of 17
points a game. No defense has suc-
ceeded In stopping him yet. Last
week against Montgomery Ward
he roped 17 points and played
little more than half the time.

The Oilers r e not lacking In
scoring threats. Hollis Parker 'has
played great ball during the past
three weeks, so much so that he
Is a leading bidder for the league's
all-st- team center berth' along
with Burns and Ray Groseclose,
Vaughn regular.

Rayford Lyles and Louis Heuvel
give Parker plenty of help.

In the evening's other battles,
Montgomery Ward and Ackerly
squareoff at 7 o'clock while R-B-ar

and Vaughn's get together at 9
p. m.

The games were moved up from
Thursdayevening becauseof school
activities scheduledfor that

BrainsTamed

By Longhorns9
LateRally

Bobliy Moors Paces
Texas To 51-4- 7

Triumph
AUSTIN, Feb. 10 (ffl- -A closing

rally gave the league-leadin-g Uni-
versity of Texas Longhorns a 51
to 47 victory over Baylor university
In a Southwestconferencebasket-
ball game here tonight.

The Longhornswon In the last
six minutes of play after the score
had been tied 11 times.

Bobby Moers with IB points and
Speedy Houpt with 18, paced scor-
ers for the winners. Grady Vaughn
was high for Baylor with 13.

The box score:
Baylor - FG FT PF TP

Bryskl, f 4 4
Parks, f 0 0 2
Barnes, f--g 2 O 2
Terry, f 0 0 6 o
Frlvaldsky, o .... 4 1 4
Vaughn, g 6 1 1
Creasy, g 2 s 1

Totals 18 11 13
Texas

Hull.f 2 2 2
Granville, f 2 2 2
Flnlcy, f 0 0 0
Cooley, f-- g 1 0 3 2
Houpt, c S 0 2
Spears, g 1 1 3
Moers,g 8- - 3 1

Totals 19 13 13

MustangsLose
Again, 26-3-6

FAYETTEVRXE, Ark., Feb. 10
UP) Tho University of Arkansas
swept' the cage series with South-
ern Mothodlst University by cop-

ping tonight's Southwest confer-
ence game 36 to 26.

After the Mustangs had Jumped
Into a 4--0 lead, Arkansas moved
out in front and was never head
ed.

Forward Johny Adams, Porker
star, paced scorers

with 10 points beforo going out on
personal fouls with three minutes
left to play. Guard Grover Kecton
and Center Virgil --Wllkerson were
high for the Ponies with six each,

ChuckFenske

Again Wins
BOSTON, Feb. 10 UP) Any

lingering doubts about Chuck
Fenske being the nation's out
standing Indoor mllcr were re-
moved tonight when he captured
tho classic Hunter mile from Lou
Zamperini and Glenn (Old Master)
Cunningham In at Boston
Garden.

An overflow crowd of 18,304,
gave the bespectacled Wisconsin
flyer an ovation as he finished
five yards ahead of Zampcrln'
and eight In front of Cunningham
in the fcaturo event of the Boston
A. A.'s 01st games.

Johnny Borican, sensationalEl
beron, N. J., negro star, ran the
fastest 1,000 yards In Boston Indoor
track history a few mln ter
earlier to beat Olympic champion
John Woodruff by two yards in
the games' Lapham feature in 2:1?
flat.

Wayne Rldeout, one of the Den-
ton twins, managed to nip Dor
Smith of Maine, for third place.

Charley Bcctham of New York'r
69th Regiment A. A, outfootec'
four speedy rivals to victory in
tho Hollis "600" In 1:12 6.

Herbeit Thompson, Jersey Clt;
negro flyer, captured the Brlggr

dash for the second year
The 45-ya- dash final was r

romp for Allan Tolmlch of Detroit
In 88 seconds.

PostQuintet
Wins Tourney

WESTBROOK, Feb. 10 The
Post boys and Wcstbrook's girls
emerged as champions In the an-
nual Westbrook invitational bas
ketball tournament here Saturday
nlglit.

Post declsloncd Highland, 30-2-0

in the finals after tho Westbrook
.'cms had outscorcd the Forsan en-

try In their division of play, 33-2-

Post declsloncd Pyron, 30-2- Sat-
urday morning, then trli nrphrd
over Courtney In the semifinals,
25-2-

Highland slapped down the threat
of Divide, 23-2- In tho semifinals
after nudging Coahoma In quarter-
final play, 24-1-

Named to the boys'
team were Aultman, Post,

Adams, Highland, Ccals, Pyron,
Jackson, Westbrook, and Wright,
Post, while Bolln, Westbrook,
Moon, Westbrook, M. Gregory, For
san, McCullough, Westbrook,Lowe,
Forsan, and Young, Pyron, were
selected for the girls' all-st- sex
tet.

Fete nines, Westbrook, was
awarded a medal as the best sport
In boys' play while Verlyn Mini
kin, Westbrook, drew a similar
prize In the girls' division,

T

WranglersLose
To SugarCoats

Wranglers were tamed
by W, I. Thompson's Vaughn's
Sugar Coats In an exhibition bas
ketball game played In the Center
Point gym Friday evening, 40-3-

Durwood McCrlght led In game
scoring, ringing up a total of 17
points,

Thomas South was outstanding
or the Wranglers.
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WHAT IS THIS, A JOMPJNO JACKt Yes, this U championship fight action, Attturo Godoy, bounc-

ing around with gloves on floor In the 14th round of Friday night's fight which Joe Louis won by A

decision after 15 amazing-- rounds at New York. (Associated Pressphoto).

CoahomaHigh Cagers Given A Greal

Chanceto Break The ForsanBuffaloes'

StrangleHold On County
Thu ForsanBuffaloes bid for

hih fl1rthmi Ttnndnv
sixth

B. an
o'clock game.

The sturdy Dogs are going to io tough to down. They provedthat much last weok when they
subdued Garner's Hill Billies, 26-2- in a semifinal test.

Anchored by Eldon Hull and Evert Little, Townscnd'screw is equipped with and experience.

Hull, a forward. Is given plenty of help by J. C. Ton n, a etfeody llttlo sophomore, Wayno Johnston,
rangy Rube Baker and.Jack Graham assist Little In tile backoourts.

The Bisons' hopes will be built around Tommy McDonald, senior forward, who apparentlyhas snap-

ped out of an early season slump.
Others who will service for Mentor Brady Nix are J. R. Smith, Vard and Kenneth Cowley and

Warren Quails.
The winner will becomo eligible to participate In tho district tournamentat Swoctwater.

Bovine CagersCloseOut
Home ScheduleThurs.
Riggs,Marble

TopNetters
NEW YORK, Feb. 10 UP) Lead-

ers In 1939 National tennis rank-
ings approved at today's meeting
of the United StatesLawn Tennis
association:

Men's singles:
1 Robert L. Riggs, Chicago; 2

Frank A Parker, Pasadena;3 Don-

ald McNeill, Oklahoma City; 4 S.
Welby Van Los Angeles; 8

Wayne B. Sabln, Portland, Ore.;
6 Elwood T. Cooke, Portland,Ore.;
7 Bryan M. Grant, Jr., Atlanta; 8
Gardnar Mulloy, Coral Gnblcs,
Flo.; 9 Gilbert A. Hunt, Jr., Wash
lncton. D. C: 10 Henry J. Prus--
off, Seattle.

Women's singles:
1 Alice Marble, Beveily Hills,

Calif.; 2 Helen Hull Jacobs, Bcikc-le- y,

Calif; 3 Mrs. Sarah Pilfioy
Fabyan, Cambridge, Mass.; 4 Hel
en I. Bernhard, New York; 8 Vir
ginia Wolfenden, San Fr.inclsco;
6 Dorothy Mny Bundy, Santa Mon-

ica, Calif.; 7 Dorothy Workman,
Los Angc'cs; 8 Pauline Bctz, Los
Angeles; 9 Knthcrlne Wlnthrop,
Brookline, Mass.; 10 Mary Arnold,
Los Angeles.

Men's doubles:
1 McNeill nnd Parker; 2 Cooko

and Rices: 3 C. Gene Mako, Los
Angeles, and Mulloy.

Junior singles:
1 Frank R. Schroedor, Jr., Glon-dale- ,

Calir.
Boys' singles:
1 Budge Patiy, Los Angeles.
Girls' Singles:
1 Helen I. Bernhard, Now York

OWL GRID DRILLS
TO BEGIN MONDAY

HOUSTON. Feb. 10 UP) More
than casual lnterc3t will be at
tachedto tho Rice Institute spring
football training period, starting
Monday.

The y schedule will repre-
sent the first .time Head Coach
JessNeely and two new assistants
will have an opportunity to work
with, the men who wIU comprise
Necly's Initial team during hit
tour at Rice.

The former Clemson College
mentor will spend most of the
time getting acquaintedwith the
squadmen and their ability,
familiarizing them with his slngle--
wlng back style of play and at
tempting to break up the bulky
band of 60 men Into, threecompact
units.

Neely recognizes that one of his
chief problems will be to dovelop
mora speed on the Rice team.

Twenty lettermen will ba Includ-
ed on the squad?

New assistantsto Neely are Joe
Davis, former end coach under
him at Clemson, and Dell Morgan
line coach formerly at Auburn.

their straight Howard county
evenlncr when thev moot L. Townscnd's Coahoma Bulldogs in 8

argue

size
and

center.

see
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Rally To Defeat
Klondike Ore
Diggers, 31-2- 9

John Daniel's high school cag-

ers close out their homo schedule
for the 1033-4-0 seasonThursday
evening when they collide with
Odojsi.'s strong Bronchos In an
8 o'clock go.
The Bovlncs are scheduled tr

Invade Sweetwater Tuesday eve-

ning for a return test with Adrian
Claik's Mustangs. Tho Ponies
walloped the locals in a previous
engagementhere.

Daniel also has a game booked
with Odessa In Odessa before tho
district tournament In Sweetwater
Feb. 23-2- 4. Tho Herd will probably
appearIn OdessaFeb. 22.

Bobby Savago dropped In a last
mlnuto field goal that gave .the
Longhorns a 9 victory over the
respoctcd Klondlko Ore Diggers at
Lamcsa Friday evening.

Tho Diggers had set the pace
most of tho way but wilted before
a fuilous final pcriou onslaught dj
tho locals.

Savage, limited to two field goalr
during tho fin two periods of
play, doubled his output after the
half and coupled his goaPtosslnr
with two gratis pitches for 14

points nnd high scoring laurels.
Doc Gartman flgurod prominent

ly In tho locals' offense, racking up
.en points and matching the
lng efforts of the Dinners' highly
touted D. B. Henderson.

Coon, with fho field tosses and
a gratis throw, was tops In scorlnp.
for Klondike.

Tho Bic Spring rcscrvo team
Tavo tho Klondike second stilng a
bad diubbl-t- g in tho evening'
opening game.

Tho Diggcis called It quits neni
llio end of the first half after the
Bovlncs had ii'n up a 25--1 lead.

Bluko Tntbott, Hornco HobIIcI-an-d

S. Smith each accounted for
three field goals.

Box scores:
Big Spring (3D fg ft pf tr

Martin, f 2 13 8
Gartman,f S 0 1 10
Bostlck, t 0 0 0 C

Savage, o .... 0 2 3 1'
Rowe, g 0 0 1 C

Miller, g 0 0 1 C

South, g 10 0 2

Totals 3 9
Klondike (29) ft Pf

Snell, t 0 2
Mom, t 0 1
Coon, c 1 2
Henderson, 10 1

Benson, g 2 0
Me'rritt, g 0 2

Totals 13 3 8 2T
Half time score Big Spring 12

Klondike 18.
Freo tries missed Martin, Sav

age 2, Miller, Coon 3, Henderson
2, Benson 3,

OAMK AT MIDWAY .

MIDWAY, Feb. 10 The Center
Point school basketball team will
invade the new Midway gymna-slu-m

Tuesday afternoon for two
games with Garland Hannaford's
quintet,

M

CageCrown
basketball league title in the local

BearlcatsRally
To Win, 20-1-9

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 10 A last
minute field goal by Shirley Med
lln enabled the Garden City Bear--
kats to ceme from behind and
snarea 20-1-0 victory from tho Big
Lake Owls In an exhibition basket
ball game hero Friday evening.

The Kats led throughoutthe first
three periods but faltered early In
tho fourth and the Invaders took
what appearedto be a safe lead
only to havo Herschel Wheeler's
crew put on the 11th Inning rally.

The Garden City girls easily
smashed the Big Lake ferns, 41-1- 2,

In an added feature. Alsup, with
17 points, Sparkman and Haynos
figured prominently In the win.

Tho Garden City teams will go
to Big Lako Friday for return
games.

Coach Wheeler Is attempting to
card cjvcral games before the dis
trict tournament is unraveled at
Midland February 23-2-

Boys' TeamsIn
Cage Tourneys

The recreation department will
stago threo baskatball tournaments
this week for organized boys' teams
of tho city.

A meeting for senior boys will
let underway Wednesday and con
Unuo through Friday. A tournej
for Junior boys will start Friday
and continue through Saturday
whllo a "midget" boys' meet will
begin Thursday and continue
through Saturday.

Flist round palrlngsi
Senior bojs
Wednesday South Bide vs. Bell

Stieet (4:30 p. m.).
Thursday A.B.C. vs. East Side

(4:15 p. m.). Winner of South Bids
Bell Streetgame vs. Mexican Plaza
(5:15 p. m.),

Friday Championship game at
0:30 p. m.

Junior boys
Friday A.B.C. cs. East Bids (4

p. m.). South Side vs. Mexican
Plaza (4:15 p. m.). Winners meet
at 11 a. m. Saturday,

Midget- s-
Thursday Mexican P 1 ax a vs.

South Side (3:30 p. m.).
Saturday A.B.C. vs. winner of

Mexican Plaza-Sout-h Side game (10
a. m.).

All the tournamentswill be
on the East Side play-

ground.

SCHMIDT IB HIGH
DURHAM,. N, C, Feb. 10 UP)

A batting average of .441 earned
Third Baseman Robert A. (Joe)
Schmidt of the Duluth, (Minn.)
Dukes in the Northern Leaguethe

the minor leagues for the 1939
season.

I)

GodoyMijBt

Wait For2nd:

Title Bid :.
Payclick AHffj&ivaM
Havo Opportunity"
1o Oppose Lottta

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK, Feb. 10 (SI Ar-tur- o

Godoy basked today la the
rlory coming from giving Jee
Louis a tcrrlflo battle but, he'H
probably have to wait until Sep-
tember before getting another
chancq at the heavyweightboxing '

ktng and the richesthat g with
an outdoor fight

The Chilean fisherman, Just aa
ordinary fighter' on his visit to
this country two years ago, defin-
itely earned another shot at the
title lastonight In Madison Square
Gardenbut Promoter Mike Jacobs
has other plans, for the presentat
leas

Jacobs today offered Lee SavoVd
of Des Moines a June fight with
the champion providing Savold
Whips Bob Pastor In the Garden
March 1 and Louis comes through
against Johnny Paychek on April
3. In event Pastor whips Savold,
then Jacobswill considerthe win-
ner of the March IS bout between
Buddy Baer and Valentin Campolo
of Argentina as a June opponent
for Louis with Pastor meeting
light heavyweight champion Billy
Conn earlier in the summer.

Will Fight Anyone
Al Well, Godoy's manager, de-

clared tho South American was
willing to fight anybody but he be-
lieved his boy should get another
title) chancebeforo Savold, Pastor,
Tony Galento or even Tommy Farr,
tho only other man over to go IS
rounds with Louis.

"That was Arturo's first fight
since, last AuguM!, said WelL.
"With one tight under his beK
Godoy will be even harder te
whip the next time."
But thcro's not much likelihood

of Well changing Jacobs' plans.
Whllo the Godoy was

projecting himself Into tho heavy-
weight picture, boding experts
argued whether Louis Is a great
champion. Those who said "no"
arguedthata' great champion must
do gooa against any type of a
fighter and Louis definitely was
not that against Godoy's crouch-ln- g,

bobbing, weaving style.
Even though ho'll have to wait

until Soptember for another battle
witn the champion, Godoy appar-
ently Is going to loso no tlmo
profiting by his surprise showing.
wen saia ne naa several radio of-
fers for tho South American and
ono from a band.

Godoy received 113,840.10 as his
sharo of last night's gate of $88,-480.-

paid by 15,657. Louis' 40
per cent amounted to $32,848.81but
It was tho first time In nine title
defenses that Joe failed to draw
$100,000 or more through the gate.

KOCII TO TULSA
TULSA, Okla, Feb, 10 MP Ap-

pointment of Barton (Botchy)
Koch, one-tim- e Baylor University
great, and Harold Wickersham.
former Tulsa star who Joined theprofessional ranks, as assistant
football coaches at tho University
of Tulsa wos announcedtonight.

They will report at the opening
of spring practice here March 11,
Koch to coach the line and Wick-
ershamthe backflcld.

N. L PetersA.I.A.
AltCIHTEOT

John II. Brows
Telephone 446

010 Lester Fisher Bldf.

I CUNNINGHAM & WT
1 PHILIT& ON MAIN I
M Ono of West Texas' oldest

j nnd best drugs. fl
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MISS JOYCE NOLEN, daugh-
ter of Mrs. GUdya Nolen, whose
engagement to Prentiss Bam,
on of Sir. andMrs. A. C Bass,

was announced Wednesday by
Mrs. Nolen at a party given In
her home. The marriage Is to
take place Easter Sunday,
March 24th. The couple will
make thrlr home here, (rhoto
by Kelsey.)

H.W. Caylor
Picture Is

Presented
PaintingGiven
To Trail
Drivers'

A $10,000 picture painted by the
late H. W. Caylor has been pre-

sentedto the Old Trail Drivers as-

sociation in San Antonio, accord
ing to the Friday morning Dallas
Hews, which is quoted below.

"A picture valued at 110,000 de
pleting a herd of Texas long horns
going up the trail was donated to
the Old Trail Drivers Association
of Texas In San Antonio Wednes
day by R. L Slaughter, Jr, of Dal-

las, a grandson of the late O. C.
Slaughter. The picture was painted
In 1899 by H. W. Caylor, artist. The
picture was accepted byJohn Mills,
president of the association, and
H, O. Campbell, secretary,said a
formal unveiling is to be held soon.

Mrs. Caylor reported here that
she well remembered Mr. Caylor's
painting the picture and that In
1899 it was exhibited in an inter
national exhibit where it took first
honors.

Mr. And Mrs. Club Is
EntertainedBy Mrs.
A. E. RoseIn Home

COAHOMA, FebT 10 (SpD Mrs.
A. E. Rose entertained the Mr.
and. Mrs. Club recently in her
home andcomplimented A. E. Rose
on his birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran and
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rosa were in
cluded as guests. High scores
went to Mrs. J. J, H matey and
Smith Cochran. Mrs. K. E. Rose
and E. H. Thorp won consolation
prizes. Mrs. E. H. Thorp blugoed.

Candle plate favors furnished
the' lighting and refreshments
were served. Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Riggs, J. J.
Hensley and the host and hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorp will entertain
next.

omy$

t
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For A

Charter OfTho
Local Unit To
Be Presented

Business and Professional Wo
men's club are entertaining this
weekend for Miss Marjorie FIske,
of Meridlen, Conn, national field
worker, and Miss HatUlu White of
AmariUo, corresponding secretary
of the Texas Federationof B. and
P. W. clubs. A 1 o'clock luncheon
Is scheduled at the Settles hotel
today.

The charter of the dub will be
presentedby Miss white following
the dinner. A red and white
motif will be used. Talks will be
given by Miss Flake and Miss
White on the organization and
problems of newly organized units.

Miss Jeannette Barnett presi
dent of the local club, will preside
at the table.

A Mexican supper was given
Saturday evening at the Monter-
rey cafe In honor of Miss FIske
and Miss White and other officials.

Members met at the chamberof
commerce office at 7 o'clock and
then went to the cafe for the sup-
per. Attending were Edith Gay,
JeannetteBarnet, Ina Mae Brad
ley, Mrs. Matt Harrington.

Mable Jo Trees, Gladys Smith,
Anita, Bonds, Mrs. Maurine Word,
Mrs. Hazel Henson.

Harriett Lunebring
Honored With Party
On 9th Birthday

Mrs. A. M. Lunebring enter
tained for her daughter, Harriett
Ann, on her ninth birthday anni-
versary Saturday afternoon from
3 o'clock to 6 o'clock with a party
In the homeof Mrs. I I Freeman.

Mrs. H. W. Dunnagan assisted
Mrs. Lunebring. The birthday
cake was decorated In red and
white and Valentines were favors.
Games were played and refresh-
ments of heart-shape- d, sandwiches
and hot chocolate were served.

Guests were Clarice and Charles
McNallen, Spencer and Una Jane
Wolfe, Charles Willbanks, Jimmy,
Paul, Marybeth Jenkins, Barbara
Dehlinger, Martha Lee and Don-
ald Ray Hale, Nellie McElhonnon,
Verbal Whatley, Jerry Houser,
Frank Hefiey, Billy Wayne, Doyle
Lee, MolUe Ann Howie, Lynn and
Tommie Porter, Patricia NeeL

Bill Nichols, Marjory Coffee,
Vivian Mlddleton, Mary Wehunt
Charles Creighton, Jack Barron,
Mary Evelyn Johnson, Nell Rose
Arlington, Verna Sue Banks,
Mary Sue Musgrove, Dorothy
Cauble, Billy Frazier, Charles
Vieregge.

Lucky Thirteen Club
EntertainedBy Mrs.
Robert Stripling

Two tables of guests were in-

cluded by Mrs. Robert Stripling
when she entertained the Lucky
Thirteen Bridge club In her home
Friday and used a Valentine'sDay
theme in her refreshments and
appointments.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling won club
high score and Mrs. Lloyd Wasson
won guest high score. Mrs. Jim
Friend blngoed.

Other guests were Mrs. Preston
R. Sanders, Mrs. E. E. Fahren-kamp- ,

Mrs. Hubert Stipp, Mrs. W.
F. Cushlng, Mrs. Raymond Winn,
Mrs. Seaman Smith, Mrs. J, O.
Carner.

Other elub members were Mrs.
H. B. Matthews, Mrs. O. M. Watsrs,
Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs. J. V
Blrdwell, Mrs. H. G. Keaton. Mrs.
Wright is to be next hostess.

ALL-TIM- E

LOW PRICE
For this Big 6 Cu. Ft

FRIGIDAIRE
1 1

EASY TERMS
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Mrs. R. Oliver
Complimented
At Bridge

Gifts Presented
By Group At
ForsanParty

FORSAN, Feb. 10 (SpL) Mrs.
Ira L. Watklns used the Valentine
motif in decorations, tallies and
refreshmentswhen she entertained
the Pioneer Bridge club and com
plimented Mrs. Richard Oliver with
a shower Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Gait won high score
prize and the floating trophy went
to Mrs. 8. B. Loper. Bingo awards
were given to Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart,
Mrs. C M. Adams and Mrs. Harry
Miller.

Deanna Marie Watklns present
ed a wagon full of gifts to Mrs.
Oliver. Refreshmentswere served.

Otherspresentwere Mrs C B.
Connally, Mrs. J. E. Gardner, and
Mrs. C L. Coulaon, tea guests.

Others playing were Mrs. Brady
Nix, Mrs. M. M. Hines, Mrs. Paul
Johnson, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs.
C M. Adams, Mrs. Frank Tate,
Mrs. Hart Phillips, Mrs. Harvey
Smith.

Mrs. De Grafjenreid Is .
Complimented At Shoicer

Mrs. Adrian De Graffenreid was
complimented with a shower re
cently in the home of Mrs. E. H.
Happelby Mrs. Wilbur Barnett and
Mrs. J. W. Parmalee.

Tho lace-lai-d table was centered
with a crystal candleabraholding
red tapers and surrounded with
autumn leaves.

Gifts were presented by Sylvia
Ann Brigham andTommy Vastlne.
Buffet lunch was served and Mrs.
Radford Yates presided at the
punch bowl.

The guest list Included Mrs
Wayne Matthews, Mrs. W. O. Low,
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. Albert
M. Fisher,Mrs. Mark Harwell, Mrs.
Olio Cordtll, Mrs. Ore Blankenship,
Mrs. Mary Bumpass, Jena Jordan,
Lillian Jordan, Mrs. Johnny Vas-
tlne, Mrs. Cecil Long, Joyce Nolen
Mrs. B. F. Tyson, Mrs. Gallamore,
Lina Mae Gallamore, Mrs. L. F.
Rice, Mrs. Joe Barnett, Mrs. C. E
Milam. Mrs. O. R. Hailey, Mrs. W.
M. Harwell, Mrs. Ralph La Londe.

JuniorsTo Give Tea
The Methodist Junior depart-

ment are sponsoring a tea In the
home of Mrs. G rover Cunningham,
1912 South Scurry, on Thursday,
February 22nd. The publie is
invited.
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Three Hostess
Club Gives A
Party Here

Affair Given At
HeatonSchool
Of Dance

The ThreeHostessclub entertain
ed In the Heaton School of Dance
recently with a forty-tw-o and
dancingparty. Hostesseswere Mrs.
Wlllaxd Hendricks, Mrs. Wilson
Monroe and Miss Alma Holland.

Redand white balloons decorated
the room and favors were Valen
tines with each guest's name on
them. Refreshmentsusing the sea
son's motif were carried out

Presentwere Mrs. B. H. Carter,
Mrs. Margaret Johnson, Imogene
Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clere,
JessieMae Couch, Marvin Hous
Jr., Tom Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Allen.

Wlllard Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs.
Lehman Bostick, Mr. and Mrs.
Murlan Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jones
Lamar, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Bledsoe,
Maurice Bledsoe,JesseJones,Helen
Rogers, Vivian Smith, Mr. andMrs.
Woodrow Campbell.

Mrs. Gait Entertains
For Bride-Elec- t With
Luncheon-Bridg- e

Mrs. J. D. Gait entertained in
her home Friday for Miss Emma
Hoard with bridge and luncheon
and used Valentine theme in
the decorations. Miss Hoard is
the bride-ele- ct of Elmo Woodson
formerly of Abilene and now
Dallas. The wadding is to be in
the home of the bride-clcf- a par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard
of Otischalk, March 1st

Gifts were presented by Mrs.
Gait to the' honoree an.i Mrs. Bob
Wagner assisted thehostess. Mrs
J. R. Asbury, Jr, won high score
and Maxlne Morelond von second
high score. Others piesent were
Mrs. Cleo Wilson,. Mrs. Arthur
Barton, Mrs. Rayford Lyles, Miss
Louise Benton. Other showers
have been scheduled for Miss
Hoard this week.

JanuaryMarriage Is
Announced By Couple

FORSAN. Feb. 10 (Spl) Mrs
Margaret Barfield, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Garner of near
Forsan, and Claude Baker have
announcedtheir marriage of Jan
uary 13th by Justice of peace in
Lamesa. The couple are at home
on the Joe Calverley ranch near
Garden City. He la employed by
Mrs. Otis Chalk.
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Strom Home Appliances

Sorority Tea Dancets
On Today'sCalendar

Beta SigmaPhi sorority win hold ibi annualValentine danee from
5 o'clock to 8 o'clock this evening at the Country Qu Pictured,at
the right la Miss Jlmmle Lou Goldman, president t the sorority. At
the left is Miss CUrinda Mary Sanders,vice presidentand a member
of the social committeewhich has charge otarrangementsfor the
affair. Below Is Miss Margiierette AMerson also a member ot the
social committee andactive In the organization.

The annua)dance ts given tor out-of-to- chaptersot Beta Sigma
Phi and for prospectivepledges In town. Representativeshave been
Invited from' Lamesa, Midland, Hobos, Lubbock, San Angela, Brown
wood, Abilene, Snyder, Sweetwaterand Odessa.

Other membersof the organizationare Mrs. a R, Whaley, Ann
Zarafonetla,Elizabeth Korthlngton, Dorothy Le Pevre, La Fern
Dehlinger, Mary Burns. The director of the organizationIs Mr. Ben
Le Fevresaid Mrs. Dave EastbourneIs sponsor.
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Junior Music Study
Club HearsProgram
On Life Of MacDotcell

The Junior Music Studyclub met
In the home of Mary Patterson
aSturdaymorning for a program
on MacDowelL Ruth Ann Dempsey
was in charge of the meeting aild
program leader.

Roll call was answeredwith the
names of famous American com
posers. Robbie Finer gave a talk
on the life of MacDowcll and Doro
thy Carmack played his composi
tion, "To a Wild Rose." Mrs. Carl
Strom told of "Mac Do well's
Dream," the Peterboro colony
which houses musicians and artists,

Others present were Mary Ann
Dudley, Betty Farrar, Cornelia Fra
zier, Betty Jo Gayr Raleigh Gulley.
SaraLomun, JeanMcDowell, David
McConnell, Raymond Winn, Lorena
Brooks, and Mrs. Harry Hurt

Rook Club Includes
Two As GuestsAt
Friday Meeting

Mrs. H. J. Petetlsh andMrs. C.
L. Williamson were guests of the
Rook club when It met Friday In
the home of Mrs. G. W. Felton.

Valentine motif was used in the
tallies, favors, decorations and re-
freshments. Mrs. Williamson won
guest high score and Mrs. Jerome
Lusk won club high score.

Others present were Mrs. S. P.
Jones, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. C. E.
Talbot Mrs. Ella Neel, Mrs. D. C.
Sadler, Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs.
Sam Eoson, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove,
Mrs. W. A. Miller.

Fashion Review And
Automobile Show
To Be March 7th

The Woman's auxiliary of St
Mary's Episcopal church announces
the eighth annual FashionReview
and Automobile show at 7.45
March 7, at the city auditorium.

Jack Free and his orchestrawill
furnish music for the show andwill
play later for a dance being spon
sored by the American Legion.

Baptist Ruth Class
Holds Buffet Supper

East Fourth StreetBaptist Ruth
class held a buffet supper Thurs
day evening in the home of ITtt.
S. H. Morrison and new officers
were elected.

Plans for the coming year were
discussed. Plate favors mode by
the class president,Dorothy Evelyn
White, used an Eastermotif.

Presentwere Naomi Alvls, Gena-dyn-e

McClendan, Marie Ricker,
Delphla Clark, Marlam Gregory,
Erline Wright, Mattle Ruth Find- -
ley, Deveda Lee Moore, and Mra
8. H. Morrison, teacher.

McDougals Are Hosts
To The Friday Nito
Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. A E. McDougal
were hosts to the Friday Night
Bridge club In their home Friday
and red hearts andValentine
candles set the theme for the
Prty.

Mrs. W, It Hobos won floating
prize and high score for the wo-

men and Hart Phillip won Jilgh
score'for men.

Others--playing were Mr. and
Mrs. R, L, CoiHfls, Mr. and Mra
R. H. Foard, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
ttaaUb,Mr. and Mr W, R. Hofees.
Mr. astMra. PMaa aa4Mr, aad
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JeanEllen Chotcns Is
HostessAt Buffet
SupperIn Her Home

JeanEllen Chowns, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. G. W. Chowns, enter
tained a few of her friends with
buffet supper in the home of her
parents Friday evening. -

The table was centered with
white coke decoratedwith a red
heart and red tapers burned
either side.

Reba Roberts and Adell Thomp
son won prizes in the games that
used a Valentine motif. Supperwas
served from the dining room and
individual tables decorated with
table cloths and napkins of Valen-
tines. Favorswere red candy hold-
ers with red and white candles.

Guests were Marilyn Keaton,
Reba and Donnie Roberts, Odell
Thompson, Helen Blount, Mary
Nell Cook, Carol Ann Conley.

Sudie Belle Dixon
HostessTo Club

The Hi-- Y. society met Friday
evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Y. Dixon with Sudle Belle
Dixon as hostess. Games were
played and Valentines distributed.

Boxes of lunch were brought
and boys drew names for their
partners. Present were Allene
Russell, Audie Marie Lynn, Maxlne
Simmons, La Verne Wilson, Eve
lyn Hall, Edwinna Turner. Bill
Sowell, Edward Wilson, Dewey
Sowell, Jerrel Gross, Roland Gross,
Marshall Stewart, Dudley Jenkins,
Kenneth Williams, William Gray.

MRS. W. E. 1WNALLEN

Mrs. G. C. Potts was In charge
of the social hour for the First

Homemaker'aclass when . it
met Friday In the home of. Mrs.
T, A. Rogers.

The devotional was. given by
Mrs. R. C. Hatch andMrs. Dewey
Martin, president, presided. Re-
freshmentsof Ice box cake, whip-
ped creamand coffee were served.

Others attending were Mrs. O.
E. Richardson,Mrs. R. Million,
Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mra J. B,
Nelll, Jr.t Mrs. Clyde Tingle, Mrs.
ir, u. morie, Mrs. M. c Stinting.
Mra. H. a. MerrKt, Mrs. Charles
SuMlvan. Mra, Ray Odorn, Mrs. R.
HV McKlaasy, Mrs. V. W, JM-laa- r.
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Poland Is Study
Subject For
Woman'sForum

Native Dishes
ServedBy The
Hostess

Borsch and perlgefo 'were served
as refreshmentsby Mrs. Thomas J.
Coffee when she entertained the
Modern Woman's Forum in her
home Friday evening for a pro-

gram on "Poland and the Baltic
States."

Borsch Is a Polish dish made of
beets and potatoes and perlgeio
Is made like a tart Mrs. G. G.

Sawtclle spoke on the internal
problems ot Poland following her

Mrs. Cliff Wiley told of the prob-
lems of the agrarian democracy
in Estonia,Latvia, Lithuania. Mrs.
W. J. McAdams spoke on Poland's
foreign policy in the post-wa-r
years.

Mra L S. Mcintosh presided over
the meeting. Others present were
Mary Burns, Mildred Creath, Ima
Deason, Mrs. R. A Eubank, Edith
Gay, Mrs. Bernard Lomun, Nellie
Puckett Marjory Taylor, Mrs. C.
B. Verncr.

Friendly Sctcing Circle
Meets To Plan A Social

Plans for a social to be given
February ISth in the home of Mrs.
E. H. Sanderswas discused by the
Friendly Sowing circle when mem-
bers met recently in the home of
Mrs. H. V. Hllbun. Families are
invited to the social.

Mrs. Sandersgave the devotional
and names were exchanged for
Rosebud Pals.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. R. J.
Barton, Mrs. H. L. Smith, Mrs.
Irvln Rcneau, Mrs. Smith Hull,
Mrs. H. H. Splvey, Mrs. T. E.
Pyeatt,and two guests, Mrs. W. R.
Hllbun and Mrs. BUI Phillips. Mrs.
Tom Buckner is to entertain the
club next
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MRS. L. L. FREEMAN

Booh-O- f --Month Club
lias GWTW Discussion

A discussion of "Gone With the
Wind" and a sessionof sewing fea
tured the regular meeting of the
Book of the Month luh Vrlrinu Ih
the borne ot Mrs. Ntal Stanley.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs, Roy Bruce, Mrs. Sunny Ed
wards, Mra, Enmon Lovelaay, Mrs,
Ted Phillips, Mrs. George Thomas,
Mrs. Jba Waddle and Uui kaiia
Mra, WaMta wW be Mm neat heal
rf

Catholic Women Of
Hold Meeting Here

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS HAS A
socialnsr Rogershome

Bap-

tist

creation.

Choral Section

Of Music Club
To Give Pageant

Musical Story
Of TheSeasons
To Be Theme

The choral section of the Muslo
Study club will presenta "Pageant
of the Seasons," a musical and
sccnio extravaganzaat the muni-
cipal auditorium on Monday night,
February 26, at 8 o'clock. This is
one of tho two programspresented
by this group during the year and
is free to the public.

The pageantwill consist of four
scenes picturing the four seasons
and each one is to be accompanied
by musical numbers descriptive of
the period of the year. There will
be about twenty numbers In all.

The program has been planned
by Mrs. G. C, Schurmanwho has
been directing the Choral section
since its beginning some years
ago. The scenic effects arc being
designed and built by Mrs. Virgil
Smith, who has spent almost a
year on the work. j

The total program of the Muslo
Study club has been planned to
tho end of cultivating a tate for
better typo of music In the com-
munity. The presentation of
theseconcerts and pageants by the
Choral section follows that plan.

Mrs. Leonard Cokes Is
HostessTo Tim What
Not Bridge Club

Mrs. Leonard Coker entertained'
the What Not club members with
a party in her home Friday and
high Bcore went to Mrs. E. H,
Thorp. Mra Lonnic Coker won low
score and Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte
bingocd.

Mrs. Frank Adcock and Mrs.
John Matthews were present as
now members. Valentine-shape- d

sandwiches wcro served and Val-
entine favors were given. Others
presentwcro Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs.
Thcron Hicks. Mrs, Phil Smith,
who is to be next hostess.

District To
Monday

Mrs. McNallen To
He la Charge Of
All-Da- y Session r

The Big Spring district of tho
N. C. C. W. will meet In session
Monday at 10:30 o'clock at the j
hotel for reports of officials
and an addressby the Mqst Rev,
Robert E. Lucoy, bishop of the
Amailllo diocese.

Mrs. W. E. McNallen, district
president, will bo in charge and
call tho meeting to order. The
opening prayer' is to bo given by
tho Rev. Joseph Dwan, pastor of
St. Thomas Catholic church of Big
Spring.

During the morning session roll
call will be taken and last meet-
ing's minutes read. Mrs. R. A,
Houstonof Stanton, district eecre-tar- y,

will give tho treasurer's re-
port,

Mrs. McNallen will have thopresident's meminc. nnj ...id ,

followed by Mrs. M. F. Roache"of. r,, ,u WIU BiVe ut diocesanpresident'smessage.
The Rev, FatherThomas Dewey

of Amarlllo Is to give the director'stalk. Parish organizations end
standing committees, will

'
report to

the group.
A paperon "Progressand !Prob-Iem- s

of the American Church" isto be read Kiv f .,...-- . u
Everett of Mmn a i,.n...' ...m
bo held at noon and will 'follow' "

wu uie anernoon sessions.
GroUD meetlnir fi, M......I n.i.

discussions Will ha h.lJ - ....
afternoon and the Rev. Johaf""" aiand will, lead a.
discussion on "Current Events." .

Miuaai memoem are expected
i..attend 'row oCaey, Odessa, J

Midland. Waato., ttwMtwafr ana"Big BDruur. A j-- i ..-- .: ..-
--

lAaarllto wDt 1m begmi'



Departinent
Meet With

Lubbock Official
Main SpeakerAt
Today'sMeet

Mr. George 8. Berry, Lubbock,
departmentpresidentof the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary, will be

with a 0 o'clock break-
fast this morning as the opening
affair of the) 10th district two-da-y

meeting being held here this week-
end at the Bcttles hotel

Following the breakfast the? Aux-
iliary was scheduled to meet in
joint session with the legion for a
luncheon at the hotel, A shortmeet-
ing will be "hold Jointly after the
luncheon and in the afternoon the
auxiliary will meetwith 1U depart-
mentheada for a business conclave,
'thersto arrive this weekendare

Mrs. J. O. Mcrrctt, Colorado City,
chaplain: Mrs. Tillman Jones,
Post, chairman of credential com
mittee; Mrs. Frank Bell, San An-cel- o,

chairman of junior activities,
Mrs. E. R. Anderson, Plalnvlcw,
District 10 chairman.

Registration began Saturday af
ternoon In the lobby of the hotel
and the legion sponsored a dance
held Saturdaynight

Mrs. Berry Is to be main speaker
Sunday afternoon at the auxiliary
sessionand other talksare expected
o do given.

Carnation ChosenAs
Club FlotcerSaturday
, Cherry, pie, whipped cream and
coffee were served to membersof
the High Heel club-wh- en members

3

met Saturday in the home of Eve--
. lyn Ann Flynt

Tho group- voted to have the
carnationas the club flower. Oth
era attending were Rosemary
Henson, Mrs. Katherlne Mitchell,
Wanda Nee, Virginia Douglass,
John Anna Terry, Betty Bob
Dlltr, Katherlne Fuller, Yvonne
Hull, Sara Maude Johnson, Cor
nelia Frazier, Verna Jo Stephens,
Jennetta Marchbanks, Dorothy
Hayward, Lorena Brooks, Reba
Hull, Valcna Hamby, Gloria NalL

Curly LocrttGirlyLockA
WilUkou bemine

o

a

HeadFirst for a
RealisticPermanent
(the original croqttitnolt tntthod)

It will leave your hair
with an cntrancingly soft,
natural curl all over. You'll
be able to bandit it easily
andarrangeit in so many
different ways. More eco-

nomical . . . longer lasting.
Phone for an appointment.

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SHOP

1603 Scurry 1'liono 126

Get The Habit
While In town drop In at Mas-
ter's Cafe and get a

GENE TAXI Phone 299

Hvip'1 - KU

wnfkte

In

Satin

All Qtbr .Heart-Shape- d

CMniigkaui &

Head,To
Auxiliary

MRS. GEOItGE a BEIUtY

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

AMERICAN USOTflN ATiyTT.T.
ART will meet at 7:30 o'clock in
the home of Mrs. W. A. Rlcker,
1610 Scurry.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at3 o'clock at the church
for an inspirational meeting and
Mrs. R. C. Strain will give the de-
votional. Mrs. W. O. v Wilson, Jr.,
will bo program leader.The auxili-
ary will then go to the home of
Mrs. Carl Strom for a Valentine tea
following the meeting.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. a
will meet at8 o'clock In circles:
Circle One, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
501 Bell; Circle Two, Mrs. W. P.
Sullivan, 141 11th Place; Circle
Three, Mrs, A. C. Bass, 60S Main;
Circle Four, Mrs. H. B. Matthews,
1203 Sycamore; Circle Five, Mrs.
Pascal Buckner, 1201 Runnels;
Young Woman's Circle, Mrs. L S.
Mcintosh, 1306 Runnels. Mrs. H.
H. StephensIs to bo

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHO-
DIST W. M. a will meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church.

FTRST BAPTIST W. M. IT. will
meetat 12:30 o'clock at the church
for a covered dish luncheon and
business meeting.

BT. MARY'S UNIT OF ST.
Mary's Episcopal church will meet
at 3 o clock at the parish house
and Mrs. D. P. Watt will give the
devotional. The subject is "The
Christian Worker." Mrs. John
Hollo will review "Women and the
Way."

EAST FOURTH STREET RAP.
TIST W. M. U. will meet at 1:30

clock at the church.
CHRISTIAN COUNCIL will give
Valentine silver tea at o'clock

at the church. Mrs. E. P. Mead of
Abilene will be a speaker.

SPECIAL SERMON IS
ANNOUNCED BY DAVIS

A special sermon on the topic,
"Are the Jews and Free Masons
Responsible for World Conditions?"
has been announced for 8 o'clock
this evening by Rev. W. Eugene
Davis, pastor of tho Fundamental
Baptist church.

The public Is invited to hear his
message, .and a special Invitation
Is issuedto Jewsand Masons.

There will be a baptismalservice
at the .close of the sermon.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Jose Morqucz, employe of the
Big Spring Compress company, was
admitted to the hospital Friday
evening, and will undergo major
surgery Sunday.

Mrs. H. W. Davis of Wlckett, who
was in the hospital Friday for
medical treatment, bos returned
to her home.
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Let Us Send Her

KING'S
or

WHITMAN'S
Valentine Chocolates

Heart-Shape- d Packages

25c to $7:50
Boxes, Specially n (A

Wrapped Gift Packages p6t)U

PackagesRegularPrice

Philips Drugs

.Many Visitors
Here For Short
WeekendVisits

Conventions And
Meetings Draw
Numbers Hero

Despite) anepldemio of Influenza,
colds and sore throats that seem
to have tho community In Its grasp
this week, visitors continue to
make Big spring headquartersfor
visits and thosewho ore able are
making n trips to various
points.

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Chancehave
their daughter, Beth, of San An-ge- lo

as a weekend guest. Miss
Chance is in nurses training school
In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. L 8. Patterson
have their son and his wife as
weekend guests,Mr. and Mrs. M
L. Patterson of Odessa. Ross An
dcrson of Odessaand Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Anderson of Lamcsa arc
also weekendguests.

Mrs. W. XL Clay has beenill this
week with influenza.

Mrs. T. B. Clifton had as a Sat-
urday guest, Mrs. Dee Clifton of
Ross City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Barnett of
Dallas are visiting her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Wasson for a week
or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott and
son, Scotty, of Jal, N. M., spent
Friday here visiting friends.

David Lamun, son of Mi, and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, has been ill
this week with laryngitis.

Matt Harrington of Levelland Is
spending the weekend here visit
ing Mrs. Harrington.

RobertaLee Hansoahas been IB

in bed this week with a severe
cold.

. Mrs. A. J. Camobell has herson
and his wife as weekend guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Campbell and
children of Colorado City.

Mrs. Ina Brewer and daughter,
Clara Mae, are visiting In Odessa
lor the weekend.

Mrs. David a Orr, Mr. and Mrs.
Loy Thompsonand daughter,Joan,
accompanied Mrs. Thompson's sis-
ter, Miss Orlou Markham, home to
Abilene Thursday and spent the
aay mere.

Mrs. O. H. Wood Is 111 at her
home this week.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Mills of San
Antonio are visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mims, and her
mother, Mrs. J. T. Rogersof Stan
ton, over the weekend.

Mrs. H. Nl nohlnuin hn K. m
at her home this week with
streptococcic throat

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. r!nmunr
had their son. A. B. Carnontrr ml
Mrs. Caroenternt Dnllna ThiM.
day guestg. Bob Moore of Dallas
uwo accompamea mem.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Moom nmi
daughter, Moxine, have been 111

with Influenza for the past few
days.

Mrs. Kucene Thomas and Mrs--
Donald Andersonand son left Rut.
urday for Graham to spend the
weeK wltn Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Cauble.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Murray of
Lubbock are hp.ra in min1 ,

weekend with the families of Mrs.
J. B. Nail and Mrs. Lea NalL They
also are transactingbujlnojj while
here.

Nina Rose Webb, student In
Texas Tech, is visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I Webb,
during the weekend.

Joyce Mason, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. E. E. Mason, has re-

turned from her studiesat Hnrdln-Slmmo-

university.

rauline Bulsterbaum. Odessa
teacher, visited friends here Sat
urday.

Local Refinery
Adds New, Higher
Octane Gasoline

Howard County Refining com-
pany, throuch Its trcnernl talcs
manager, J. Henry Edwards, an--
uouncea oaiuraay tne addition of
a new gasollnoproduct to its line,
known as a hicher octnne. rnnlnln.
Ing lead (tetracthyl). Mr. Edwards
oam mis new product Is already
on tho market through the com-
pany outlets In this area.
EYE SURGERY

Mrs. J. A. Favor- - inn TJnrlh
Nolan street, underwent an opera--
uun ror removalor cataract on her
eye at the Malone ft Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al

Saturdaymorning.

I PETROLEUM II DRUG I
The Doctors hong out H
here."
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COUPLETO OBSERVE THEIR 25TH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY TODAY

A reunion of old friends and
those who attended their wedding
ceremony 25 years ago will be
guests today of Mr. and Mrs.
Shine Philips at an open house
celebrating their silver wedding
anniversary. Tho hours are from
2 o'clock to 4 o'clock,

Many of those who will pay
respects to the couple recall how
two chattered T. St P. coaches
were necessaryto convoy the wed
ding party from Big Spring to
Balrd where tho nuptials were to
be held.

Philips, then as now, was a very
popular figure In Big Spring and
his friends were numerous. No
less Importance was attached,to
we occasion in liaira tor the
bride-to-b-e, Miss Nan Bell, was a
member of a prominent southern
family.

The ceremony on February 10,
1015 was solemnized by a rising

PianistWill

AppearHere
OnFeb.22

Concluding number In the Big
Spring Civic Muslo association's

liOUTENSE MONAlil

1039-4- 0 concert series, will be the
appearancehere, on the evening of
February 22, of Hortense Monath,
celebrated pianist. The concertwljl
be given at the municipal audi-
torium.

Coming from a gifted musical
family, Hortense Monath first
studiedwith her mother, then with
Ernest Hutcheson in New York.
Later she went to Berlin to work
underAitur Schnabel, who regards
her as one of his star pupils. Her
debut in Hamburgwas followed by
concerts In Rome. Florence, e,

Milan and other European
cities. She also appeared as guest
artist with the Vienna Philhar
monic orchestra,Fritz Busch con
ducting, with the Hamburg Phil
harmonic

On her return to this country
one of her first appearanceswas
as solo artist with tho Boston Sym-
phony orchestra under Koussevlt--
zky an honor that has been ac
corded few young pianists. She has
also appeared with other orches
tras and In recital throughout the
east, middle west and south.

Among the brilliant group of
young American pianists none has
attracted more attention by the
originality of her programs than
has Hortense Monath. She lias had
the courage to include some of the
most bizarre works of the ultra'
moaerntstsalong wun the pure
classicsof Bach and Beethoven. In
fact she is Credited with, premiere
American performances of num
bers of works by those controver
sial contemporarycomposer who
are intent on exploring new musl.
cal fields. As the critic of the New
York Herald Tribune put It, "Miss
Monath's programsare always sure
to be Interesting." Whether she
plays Beethoven or the ultra-mo- d'

era Schoenberg, her -- oproach is
one of freshnessand exhilaration.

Chmrlene EstesOk Trip
Miss Ctuu-ten-s Ketee, who w

graduated treat Big Uftiug Ugfe
sUAuusl st JAaoMaa , tJt - mk.

fri4s reMtvM.isi
testis andCerpwa CWwieM,

Daily Herald
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young Episcopal minister, who
had difficulty In getting around to
all the churchesIn his charge.To-

day be is more familiarly known
as Bishop E. Cecil Seaman of
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Philips reside at
1304 Scurry street and have twp
daughters, Nancy, a student at
Texas University, and Champs, a
student In the Big Spring high
school.

Among thosewho will be present
tomorrow and were present at the
ceremony ore Nell Hatch, Joe
Flock, Lester Fisher, Roy Carter,
Mrs. Harry Lees, "Preacher'' True,
Cecil Wasson,Mrs. Fred Stephens,
Jim Terry,- - Joe Butts, Mrs. Joe
Copeland, Mrs. H. W. Lecper and
Walter-'Barre-tt of Lamcsa;

Following the ceremony In
Balrd, the Philips' recall, there
was a reception and danceheld to
honor the young couple. Dancing
went on until tralntime when the
bride and bridegroom and the
crowd of friends left Balrd at 3
o'clock in the morning and finally
arrived here at 11 o clock the next
morning.

Those who will assist the hosts
this afternoonare Mrs. C W. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Ethel Brown, Mrs.
W. W. Inkman, Mrs. Roy Carter,
Mrs. V. Van Glcson, Mrs. Ellen
Wood, Nell Hatch.
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giQ Feast your eyes
flw on the smooth-flowin- g

and contours of this
best-selli- ng Chevroletfor MO, with
New "Royal Clipper" Styling.
Note that It's the longest of all
lowest-price-d cars, measuring 181

Inchesfrom front of grille to rearof
body. Yes, eye It and convince
yourself that it'e the "star for
styling" the outstanding beauty
andluxury leaderamongall carsIn
Its price range
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Howird County
HD Council
NamesDelegates

! ReportsGiven
By Conimittco
At Meet

Feather comforts were distrib-
uted to club women and delegates
to district asoclationwere elected
by the Howard County Home
Demonstration Council when It
met Saturday afternoon in the
county agent'soffice.

Mrs. Hart Phillips presided. Mrs.
H. C Reld appointed committees
and a reporters meeting for Feb
ruary 24th was announced. Stand.
ing committees reported and dele
gates named were Mrs. W. J.
Jackson of Coahoma, Mrs. Phillips
of Overton and Mrs. R. E. Martin
of R-B-

Tho feather comforts aro to be
sold to ralso funds for the council
budget and selling them ore Cen
ter Point, Highway, Vcalmoor,
Overton, R-B-

Mrs. H. S. Hanson asked tho
cooperationof tho clubs In fixing
rural mall boxes to standardiza
tion.

The radio committee announced
that on March 11th the Midway
and Coahoma clubs would give the
program. The education chair
man asked tho clubs to be 100 per
cent on their education fund.

Present were Mrs. Porter
Hanks, Vealmoor: Mrs. Carl Mc--
Kce, Mrs. Edward 81mpson,all of
Vcalmoor; Mrs. Lawrence Ander
son of Luther- - Mrs. J. M. Wilson
and Mrs. K. a. Blalack, both of
Coahoma.

Mrsi H. C. Reld, Mrs, W. P.
Heckler, Mrs. II. W. Musgrovo and
Mrs. K, E, Martin, all of r;

Mrs. U. S. Dalmont, Mrs. Ira Rice,
Mrs. H. S. Hanson, Mrs. Glenn
Cantrell, all of Center Point; Mrs.
Noble Holt of Morgan; Mrs. J. J,
Jones of Knott; Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs.
Elmo BIrkhcad, all of Highway;
Mrs. Hcrschcl Smith of Midway:
Mrs. Duko Lipscomb, Mrs. Ross
Hill, Mrs. Hart Phillips of Overton:
Mrs. W. H Ward. Mrs. Gabra
Hammack,both of Falrvlew; Miss
Lora Farnsworth.

Delphian Society To
Have SeatedTea In
GeorgeMcMahan Home

A seated tea will be held on
Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock for tho
Delphian society in tho home of
Mrs. George McMahan, 100 Lin-
coln street.At this quarterly meet-
ing, Mrs. Tl. B. O. Cowper will re-
view book.

ff rolct'a
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RecentDriae nonorea ,i

At Shower
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MRS. M'CRIGUT

Celebrates Ilia Tenth
Birthday Anniversary

Billy George Moore celebrated
his 10th birthday anniversary Fri-
day from 3 o'clock to 5 o'clock in
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Moore.

Pink lemonade and birthday colic
topped with pink candles was
served. Favors were suckers.

Harold Berry won prizes in
games; Assisting Mrs. Moore were
MIttio Jean Mooro and Moxine
NciiL Otherspresentwero Marshall
Day, Garner and Oarlene Nelll,
Dion Priest, Jimmy, Paul and
MarybeQv Jenkins and Cynthia
Moore.

B. T. V. Has Valentine
Party At Tho Church

The Baptist Training Union of
the East St church enter-
tained with a party Thursday eve-
ning at the church. Hosts were
Mrs. Beth Wehunt, Mrs. John
Catcs, Jack Wilson, Woody Casey,
Freda Mae Bewley, Mr. and Mrs,
W. D. and Rev,
Augustus Llghtfoot Valentine
games were played and refresh
ments served to forty-seve-n

sons.

PASTORS TO MEET
The pastors' association of the

city will meet Monday at 10 a. m.
at the pastor's study of the First
Christian church. This Is their reg-
ular meeting time, and
matterswill come up for considera-
tion, accordingto announcementby
the secretary,Rev. R. Elmer Dun-
ham.
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X
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Shift and feel
the hidden power cylinder
80 the shifting effort

no other steering
column can do. Step
on tho throttle
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known. Yes, fry it then
you'll know that the
"star all
economycars
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At Hotel
Mrs.
Complimented
By Three

Mrs. David 8. Orr, Mrs.
Barbee and Mrs. W. O. Mtna wen
hostesses.at a shower given Thews--

day honoring Mrs. Durweod Ms
Cright at the 8etUea hotel Mm.
McCright was Miss KurjM
Shults before her marriage Feb-
ruary 3rd.

Hours were from 7 o'clock to
o'clock and the hostesseswore eve-
ning gowns.

The lacc-lal-d table was centered
with an bouquet of
mixed flowers and silver' service
was at cither end of the table.
Mrs. Ncal Stanley and. Mrs., 116w-ar- d

Stephens poured. Mrs. W. L.
Thompson presided at the 4rlde's
book.

Spiced tea and cherry- - tarts were
served. Attending were Mrs. J. B.
Shultz, Mrs. A. D. Mcador, Mrs. &
C. Nabors, Mrs. J. W. Orr, Mrs.
D. C. Pylc, Mrs. Horry Cravens,
Mrs. L. B. Stcgner, Mrs. C. B.
Sullivan, Mrs. J. B. McGlnnls.

Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs. I.
Slusscr, Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. L.
R, Terry, Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mrs.
Joo Hendricks, Lois Thompson,
Mrs. A. R. Collins, Mrs. R. B: Hood
of Wcstbrook.

Louise Merlin of Coahoma, Mrs.
F. F. McGowan, Gordon,
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. L. S.
Bonner, Joyco Nolen, Prentiss
Bass, Rosalynde Adams, Mrs. 8. R.
Parker of Brownwood.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. C C. Wilson. Mrs.
B. C. Casey, Mrs. Annie Thomp-
son, Mrs. Jim Skallcky, Mrs. A.
W. Sheelcr, Louise Shccler, Mrs.a J. Shultz, Mrs. W. J. Jackson
of Coahoma, Mrs. J. C Adams of,
Coahoma, Mrs. E. J. O'Danlel of
Coahoma, Mrs. Bill Burnam, Al-
bert Fisher. Jr., Mrs. Ray Million,
Mrs. RachelBell of Coahoma, Mrs.
Glenn Aaron, Mrs. W E. Sim-
mons.

Mrs. Tom Adams, Clarinda
Mary Sanders, Mrs. F. G. Sholte,
Mrs. Maude Woods, Mrs. Sam
Baker, Mrs. N. R. 8mlth, Mrs.
Roy Williams, Mrs. Joe Grimland,
Mrs. Jack Norris, Mrs. M. A. Cllne
of Balrd, Mrs. Reuben Choate, Mrs.
J. L. Terry, Mrs. G. H. Hayward.

FOR BEST 8KRVICE CALL

77
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STARFOR VJUUB

It'QgMjjl Seeyour Chev--
P" rolct dealer and learn

how very little It will cost to
own a new Chevrolet for '48 with
your presentcar in trade. . . . Yes,
buy It, andyou'll own tho "starfor
value,"because"Chevrolet'sFIRST
Again!"

The 1940 Chevrolet gives hlfker
quality at lew cest I . .'. Lew
Prices. . . Lew Operating Cests
Lew Upkeep.

No other motor ear can
match Its all round vafce

Star Chevrolet, Ine

-
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'Widening Of Cotton
Domestic. Market
Held Necessary '

r

fentltmQHAtf, Ala, Feb. 10 OT)

K. XI. Williamson, director of the
Texas extension service, belloves
expansion if the domestic cotton
market by at least 2,600.000 bales
annually Is an essentialof southern
agricultural prosperity.

Wllllairison told tho Association
of Southern Agricultural Workers

VNKEL HANK Ses;

SOMt OF Irl' 1rING51YMT
JNTteEST US MOST. lNTVlS
OLD WORUJ ARE THE 1WNOS

WC KNOW TH' LEAST
ABOUT

. rt saaB ir IX

t. ... c.

If you're InterestedIn knowing
more about IL M. MACOMDER
and hisstore . . . come In and
look around. You'll find Na-

tional Brands at LOWEST
PRICES, you'll find a home-ovn-ed

store, and you'll find
prompt, courteous service at
all times.

send

Patent

GOLLY. UNCLE
DID YOU WEAR THE GOOP

NEWS ABOUT
SCREEN TEST SHE'S
GONUA BE HJ THEEW

PICTURE WITH ME

"w

K RdKlBERlS fiEe n

OF THE FOR YOUR
NEW PICTURE READ

60 INTO THE SNlOW

LUUIi IN1
next week:

nam)

xfe3

last night lnal-"th!- f South) Is qulp--1

ped todayfor & 16,000,000-ba-lt crop
perjrcaf."

Two "essentials" for sale of
16,000,000-bal- e crop at a "fair profit
for everyone,' were listed as:

SCRIPT
IT

UN UUVrtllUMl

Annual volume of 6,000,000
bales; and increase In domestic
consumption to 10,000,000 bates an-
nually.

"We havo been So busy making
other people use our cotton that
we havo neglected ourselves," the
Texan said. "It must be conceded
;hat the bedroom of the American
home Is the greatestpotential con-

sumer of cotton In tho Industry.
'In the cotton producing states

alone there are 30,000,000 people.
If they were supplied with cotton
mattresses,some 20,000,000 would
bo sold.

NEEDED THE NICKEL
HOUSTON, Feb, 10 Iff Clar

ence Slape, service station atten
dant, turned over In bills to a
robber, who said:

"Come on, this Isn't all. You've
got more stuck away somewhere."

Slape drew a nickel from his
pocket.

This Is all. Want It?"
answeredthe robber,

It to call the police
did.

EWT

"No," "Save
with."

Slape

ConsultUs
On Your

Alterations,
Repairs
or

PaymentsAs Low As
$5.19 Per month

Higginbotham
--Bart.eitCo.
L. W. Croft. Mgr. I'h. 38
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SeminolePool
Is ExtendedA

Quarter-Mil- e

SAN ANOELO, Feb. 10 High
Jighta ot West Texas oil develop-

ments this week were a one-ha-lt

mile northeast extension of the
North Cowdcn field In Ector
county by Arrow Drilling Co. No. 1

Midland Farms and a quarter-mll- c

south extension to tho Seminole
pool In Gaines county by Skclly
Qll Co. No. 1 & F. Mann. Skclly
No. 1 J. S. Mastcrson, quarter--
mile southwest of Ordoviclan pro
duction In the Apco field In north-
ern Pecos county, topped the El-
lenburger, lownr Ordoviclan,
higher than In the nearest well,
cementedpipo and was drilling
plugs.

Larry E. Hults and others No. 1
Wlllard, three-quarte- rs of a mile
east of production In the Denver
field and one-ha-lf mile south of
tho Bennett pool in Yoakum coun-
ty, developed natural production
estimated at 600 barrels of oil
dally from pay between 4,940 and
6,170 feet, the total depth. It was
to be acidized. Location Is In the
north half of the northeast quar--

do vou
ujflm a posmon?
National rrpuUMoa uO eight trtc South-Wid-e

placemen! bureaus,maintained by the
auocultd DraughonColluel, allure lupt--

Mot opportumtiei loi graduate!, llunarrai
ot unfilled poiitiool annuillr.Atptdal lime
and moorr-Mrio- x pun ioi inos
who inquire bow. InTestigatel

Searf Noire end Addrtu asfaW
wife TMi At Now far asss

Mjf9g

c&JtaM7A0K&
L, IU$IHtS$-C0UIG- IJ

Abilene
Lubbock
Dallas
Wichita Falls

DR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist

402 Petroleum BItlg.

PhoneSG6

ter of section WMWohn H. 6lb--

0B.
Arrow Drilling Co. No. 1 Midland

Farms showed gas at 4.4S0 feet
and at a greaterdepthbegan head-

ing naturally through casing
every 1 2 hours. Production In
15 hours totaled 460 barrels. The
well is In W. L. Callahan survey
100, a strip, and 410 feet out ot
the southwest corner of the lease,
consisting of the southwest quar-
ter ot section
and 40 acres adjoining on the west
In tho Callahan survey.

Skelly No. 1 B. F. Mann, extend
Ing the Seminole pool In Gaines
county er mile south,
flowed naturally 33 barrels ot oil
hourly through open tubing,
with tho total depth 5,245 feet. It
was treated with 1,000, then with
5,000 gallons of acid, and was
completed with a dally potential ot
575 barrels. Location Is 1,980 from
tho south, 660 feet from tho west
lino of section

Stanqllnd No. 1 Thos. S. Riley,
thrco miles north and 1 2 miles
west ot Stanollnd No. 1 J. B. Ray--
ncr, opener of the Cedar Lake pool
In northeastern Gaines county,
made7 3--4 barrels of oil and 5 1--3

barrels of sulphur water In five
hoursbefore tubing to acidize, with
the total depth 4,864 feet Treated
with 3,000 gallons of acid, the
wildcat swabbed 42 barrels of oil
and 46 barrels of water In 24 hours.
Retreated with 5,000 gallons, it
swabbed 70 2 barrelsof fluid, half
oil and half water. In 11 hours.
Caving hole then Interrupted test
ing after retrcatment with 7,000
gallons of acid. No. 1 Riley Is In
the southeast quarter ot section

Humble No. 1 Auten, quarter
mile north of tho most

production In the Seminole
field, topped the salt at 2,280 feet
and had drilled past 3,450 In
anhydrite.

TWO HELD HERE ON

One man was being held In the
city jail Saturday evening In con
ncction with a short change racket
reported by several small service1
stations.

Police said that two men appar
ently operated together, one pay-
ing for a small quantity ot gaso;
lino with a large bill to deplete
change supply, and a second ap-

pearing shortly afterwards with
another large bill for a small pur
chase. In tho swapping that en
sued to make change, the station
operator came out second best.

-- FLOWERS-
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'CHANGE' RACKET
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perfect Valentine
remembrance

Their beauty and fragrancemake them the

perfect gift for your Valentine . . . she will

enjoy them whether she's sixteen or sixty.

Flowers are considerate of your budget, too,

even the loveliest of bouquets cost very little.

PHILPOTTS FLORISTS
Mrs. Estah Williams, Prop.

Phone 349 1701 Scurry Street
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RotaryChief
Will Speak
At Abilene

ABILENE, Feb. 10 In a mile
stone event for West Texas Ro-

tations, Walter D. Head, president
of Rotary International, will speak
to a district-wid- e banquetassembly
here In Abilene, on Monday night,
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WALTER D. HEAD

February26, Don Morris, president
of the Abilene Rotary club, an
nounced today.

Morris, vice president of Abi
lene Christian college, and H. R.
Arrant, governor of the 127th dis
trict of Rotary, and professor of
chemistry at Hardln-Slmmo- uni
versity, are arranging for Presi
dent Head'svisit. About 650 are ex
pected to attend the banquet as
sembly.

Head, elected presidentof Rotary
International at the Cleveland con
vention lost June, has been a Ro--

tarian since 1919. He la head mas
ter at Montclalr Academy, Mont- -

clalr. N. J.
President Head's Abilene visit

will be one of four Texasspeaking
engagements. He will speak In
Fort Worth on February 27, in
Dallas February 28, and In San
Antonio on March 1. He will spend
a day visiting at the homo of Edd
McLaughlin, at Ralls, International
director, before coming to Abilene.

Invitations to attend the Abilene
banquet, honoring Rotary's Inter
national president, are being for-
warded by Abllcne's PresidentMor
ris and Governor Arrant, to Rotary
clubs and Rotary leadersthrough
out Texas, including Big Spring
club.

G--C BOARD TO MEET
Chamber of commerce directors

will hold their regular
meeting Monday noon at the

Settles hotel, Ted O. Groebl, presl
dent, announced. Among things
to be considered by the board will
be municipal paving problems.
Some city officials are expected to
bo present for the affair.

HE'S A WHITTLER
HOUSTON, Feb. 10 UP) Harry

Blackstone, the magician, was in-

ducted into the Sam Houston Whit- -

tiers' club.
The reason:Blackstonesaws a

woman in half at every

Theme
Fourth

Newest release In The Herald's
Music Appreciation offer is Tschal- -
kowsky"s Bympbony No. 4 In F
Minor, which became avauaDie
Saturday.It is the eighth musical
masterpiece being offered at ex-

tremely low cost, and takes Its
place with others as one of the
great compositions of all times.
Following Is an evaluation or tne
work:

Tschalkowsky could not conceive
of music without a program. For
his Fourth Symphony, he adapted
the basic Ideaof Beethoven's ran
Symphony, changed, of course, to
suit his own and

The theme throuehout
la Fate, characterizedby the quick
repeatednotes in the brass wnicn
open the symphony.

Writ Inn-- to Madame von Meek
In 1878, Tschalkowsky said In part.

"The Introduction Is the germ of
the entire symphony, the Idea upon
which all else depends.

"This Is 'Fatum,' the Inexorable
force that prevents our hopes of

A New Thrill

In Car

rl-AO- ri : REGULAR

High GASOLINE Octane
; Contains Lead

PREMIUM GASOLINE AT REGULAR PRICE
:' 'At All Flash

Refining Company

mr. mRwwfj datt.y herald PAUiCNINJi

Liquor Issue May Be Submitted
For 'Sentiment Test' In July
By ALEX LOUIS
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 Submission
of the prohibition question to the
voters In the July democraticpri-
mary will serveas the first defin
ite test of wet-dr- y sentimentsince
1935 when hard liquor was legal
lied In Texas. The wets at that
time had a 46,000-vot-o majority.

AN OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
nv KIRKE l. snirsoN

--f
Associated rrcss Staff Writer

Lessons In modern warfarcrdear--
ly boughtby Russia are
doing more than vernal assurances
from Berlin to case rears) in uei--

cium and Holland of German In
vasion.

Whatever the outcome of new
and reckless Red army attacks on
tho Finnish Mannerheim line,
those fortifications already have
proved themselves so formidable an
obstacle to assault by mechanized

Local Marksmen
To Take PartIn
TampaPistol Shoot

L. P. McCasland, sharpshootlng
Texas highway patrolman station
ed at'BIg Spring, and JessWoody,

Stanton, will participate for a sec
ond tlmo In the National Mia-Wint-

Pistol matchesat Tampo,
Flo., In March, It was announced
Saturday.

Tho patrolman has been given a
leave of absence by Col. Homer
Garrison, in chargeof the depart-
ment of public safety. He and
Woody plan to leave for Florida on
March 8.

Competing' as o tyro (first time
contestant) last year, McCasland
won many medals In the national
matches and was only little more
than three points under the top
man for the meet in all classes,
Woodv. who also did excellent
shooting In the Florida matcnes,
recently hogged honors In a meet
at El Paso.

In a bulletin released recentlyby
tho Colt firearms company, Mc-

Casland was IJsted among the 60

foremost pistol shots In the coun-
try. This year he will compoto as
a "master" in the matches at
Tampa and will shoot against all
competition.

YOUTHS NAMED IN
ROBBERY CHARGES

KILGORE, Feb. 10 OP) Robbery
charges were filed against two
former inmates of the uatcsviuc
reformatory today after, QonsiabU
Ivey S. Knox of Kllgore said, they
were arrested trying to hold up a
filling station at Longview.

'Knox of Kllgore said he and
Louis Grlgsby, district attorney'
Investigator at Longview, came
upon the youths about midnight
Friday while the pair was in the
act of robbing the station. They
arrested Richard Barrett and
Glynn Davidson, both 19, of Oladc--

watcr.
They were charged before Jus-

tice of the Peace J. Watt Owens of
Longview, In three cases. He
denied bond.

FateIs MadeThe Basic Of

Tschaikowsky's Symphony

personality

Performance

(TetraethyJ)

Service Stations

Howard County

ANALYSIS

happiness from being realized, that
watches jealously lest our felicity
should becomefull and unclouded.
It Is unconquerable, inescapable.
Nothing remains but to submit to
what seems useless unhapplncss.

Despair and discontent grow
stronger, sharper.Would It not be
wiser to turn from reality and sink
into dreams?

Oh, joy, at last the sweet and
tender dream apears.Some bright,
clear human Image passes, beckon-
ing me on.

"How delicious, and how remote
now, the distressing theme of the
Allegro. Little by little, a dream
possesses the soul. Happiness Is
here. But no, this was only a dream,
and 'F; ' urn awakes us.

"The second movement expresses
anotherphase of suffering. It is the
melancholy that comes In the eve

membership.

nlngs when we sit alone, and, weary
of work, we try to read, but the
book falls from our hand. Mem
orlcs crowd upon US. One regrets
the past, but one would not begin
life anew, one Is tjp weary.

"The third movement expresses
no definite feelings, rather It Is a
successionof capricious arabesques,
those Intangible Images that pass
through the mind when one has
drunk wine and feels thefirst touch
of Intoxication. The soul Is neither
guy nor r - Suddenly comes to
mind the picture of a drunken
peasant, a brief street song Is
heard. Far off, a military proces-
sion passes. The pictures are dis
connected, like those which float
through the mind when one U fall-- '
Ing asleep, ,

"The fourth movement: It you.
truly .find no joy within yourself,
look for it in others,Oo-t- the po-plerS-

theV know How to make
the best of their time, how to give
themselves up to pleasure. A peas-
ant 'festival is depleted. No sooner
do you, forget yourself, In this spec-
tacle of others'joy, than the merci-
less 'Fatum' reappearsto remind
you of yourself. Out the, othersare
Indifferent to you; they do not so
much as turn .their heads toward
your loneliness and sadness.' Oh,
hnw rrikv thftv atr. Anii how fortun.
ate to be ruled by such simple, Im-

mediate feelings. Here 9110 seas the
I existence ofsimple, deep joys: en-

ter Into them, and life will be bear-
able."

E. B. Germany of Dallas, chair-
man of the democratic executive
committee, hfi Indicated the liquor
question will be submitted along

with other Important public Is
sues without the necessity of petl
Uons from 10 per cent ot the party

United Texas drys In a recent

forces that only dire necessity I

would justify German attack on
the Mannerhclm-typ-o defenses of
the low countries. It is for that rea
son, rather than any confidence
that Germany will respect heir
neutrality, that tenslbnin Holland
and Belgium has relaxed to a
markeddegree.

Like Finland, both, of Germany's
low country neighbors based their
hopes of standing aloof from war
on water defenses.Neither Finland
nor the low countries could have
financed any such massive, deep--
set fortified zones as constitutethe
French Maglnot and the German
West Wall linos.

All thrco turned to their water
ways and to canal construction as
a substitute for tbo

fortresses andmiles ot anti-
tank devices which line the Fran

bordor. In tho low coun
tries, the sea, surging in through
Dykes opened purposely, could
provide an additional protection
lacking In Finland.

In Finland, a water line defense
system far less complete than cith
er tho Dutch or Belgian barriers
has foiled the Russian Red army
for weeks. It has made a mockery
of boasted Russiantank power. If
only half of Finnish claims are ac-
cepted, a large percentageof Rus--
slas available tanks, big and little,
have been destroyed In action with
out making a serious dent In the
Mannerheim line.

That Is the aspectof tho Russo-Finnls- h

conflict that stands out
to bolster low country hopes of es
caping Involvement 'In the German-Allie- d

war.

Truckers' Taxes
In Howard County
Over $24,000

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 Tho Texas
trucking Industry last year paid
taxes to Howard county amount

which

Motor Transportation association,
reported today.

Shaw said the amount
$10,887.02 for highway con-

struction maintenance, and
$13,336.44 for the public schools
Howard each scholas
tic In the state,the truck operators
last year paid $2.49.

The total amount of taxes paid
in the state by truck operators
during 1939 was $15,488,001.78.
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re extra lor

tiding andbetter traction.

meeting launcheda drive to force
submission ot 'the Issue. They were

selected

O1.DS Is carl
for sakeof nlone but

bignessmeans, longer life,
rreater safety. Increased comfort
and freedom Size,

all to circulate petitions, and
Germany and Carr Col

big, Big
not ihe sire

lins, wealthy friends ot Governor
W, O'DanleL.to help finance
the prohibition movement.

No Official Result
The July referendum on tho

liquor question, will not
officially affect the status ot the
beer and liquor business In Texas.
The vote will merely serve as an
Indication of how tho people stand.
On the basis ot tho vote, tho legis
lature may be pressed Into making
reforms In the current liquor con
trol law.

But If the history of prohibition
movements In Texas has proved
anything, It has proved that no
matter how strongly the drys have
waged their campaigns statewide
elections usually result In wet vic
tories. Therefore, while beer and
liquor dealers have been put or
the defensive by tho recent surge
of dry sentiment, statewide prohi
bition Is by no means to be con
sidered as nn immediate prospect.

During the past flvo years prohi
bition has been tho forgotten Issue.
No one gave it serious thought
until Governor O'Danlcl last No
vember appointed prohibition
leader, minister, and theology pro
fessor, Dr. W. D. Bradtlcld of Dal
las, to head tho Texas liquor con
trol board. That gave birth to tho
latest prohibition movement.

Political observers have pointed
out that one ot the main factors
aiding tho drys in their
campaign is the Increase in drunk-
en drivers. from state po-

lice headquartersshow suspensions
of driver's licenses last year In
creased 10 per cent. Out of total
of 1312, the records disclose 000
suspensions wero ordered as the
result of drunken driving convic
tions.

O'Danlel's Stand?
In several speeches in recent

months, Governor O'Danlcl has
lashed at the liquor business. Pro-
hibitionists are counting on his
help in the cuircnt campaign. What
ho docs remains to bo seen.

Wets have been quick to rccog--
nlzo the shift In public sentiment
to the dry cause.The breweries are
organizing an institute to shut off
tho supply of beer to honky-tonk- s,

although there Is some question
that their plan may be In violation
of the state anti-tru- laws. Pack
age store dealers have already
formed state with
headquartersIn Austin to clean out
evils In their Industry.

While the drys may not achieve
ing to 424,223.40, Lynn B. Shaw, their ultimate goal, Is state--
general manager of tho Texas wide prohibition, they probably will

repre-
sented

and
of

county. For

the

large

from

set

Lee

present

Figures

be able to force certain reforms.
They favor 1) redefinition of the
"open saloon" provision In the state
constitution to ban the sale of any
intoxicant for consumption on the

2) outlawing liquor ad-vc- i

Using, 3) giving the liquor con
trol board power to forbid opera-
tion of or beer stores along
public highways, and 4) outlawing
sale of liquor by drug stores un
der any condition.

MassiveFront End. Tba gleaming, dla-ca-at

ladlator grill, beautifully proportioned nood
and graceful fenderstruly express Oldamobile's
outstandingpower, performance nd reliability I
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Husky Springs. Modem
coil springsall aiound contrib-
ute to OliV Rhythmic Ride.
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REELECTED George 9L Bos-we- ll

(above) has been reelect-
ed superintendentof the Coa-

homa schools, having been
tendered a new threc-je-nr

contract by the beard of trus-
tees. Ho Is now In his sixth
year at Coahoma, and during
his aiimlnlstraUon the system
lias shown great expansion
and Improvement.

Public Records
Building Permits

Westex Oil comnanv to erect two I

at First and until
Goliad streets,cost $300,

Howard county to eroct a care
taker's cottngo at North San An

tonio and Northwest 12th street,
cost $1,565.

Marriage Licence
Wesley Tnylor nnd Mario Knight,

negroes, both ot O'DonnelL
In tho I'roliato Court

Application by W. F. Cook to ad
minister estate of late Minnie L.

In the 70th District Court
Mrs. Lucy Boner, ct vlr versus

Mrs. Lena et nl, Bull for
partition and injunction, transfer
red from 48th district court in
Tarrant county.
New Cars

Dr. Frank B. Boyle," Chevrolet
sedan.

George Oldham, Mercury sedan.
Lee Jenkins, Chevrolet sedan.

L.' S. Camp, Forsan, Chevrolet
sedan.

Mrs. James A. Davis, Bulck se
dan.

Bull Stewart com
pany, Ford sedan.

PAYS A FINE FOR
STOPPING ON ROAD

One man paid a flno In Justice
court at Lomcsa Friday for stop-
ping on tho highway to pick up a
hitch-hike-r.

State Highway Patrolman L. P.
McCasland, who filed the com
plaint, pointed out that three lives
were lost in this area within the
past year due to mishaps arising
out of a car halting on the high
way to pick up a rider. He re-

minded motorists that they should
pull off the pavement
when they stop for any purpose on
a highway.

Wide, Deep Seats.Three huaky people can
tide In front or tear iat, wun
plenty of room to stretch out and telax plenty
of freedom for hipi, elbows and shoulders.

Coil

1 "S; I

I I Ulg
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Where it Is needed,is essential
part of quality. Come, drive Olds
nnd learn for yourself how much
bigness means in terms of motor
car performance and satisfaction!

Equipment

comfortably

aV(aeV"i

Sturdy Frarrie. Rigid
member designwith box-se- c

tlon construction for strength,

Confidence
Vote Giveii
D-aladi-

er

PARIS, Feb. 10 tm

f$M

Edouard Daladler won free
French of deputies)
night a resounding, unanti
mandate to go ahead and win thl
war In his own way at the ena
two days of secret debate, fore
by the depuUeson tne question, i

the nation's defense,
The premierthus acquired, M-- t tl

0. a fresh vote of confidence ro
the second time In leas; than thre
months. As a result of the eha
bera review- of more than flvl
mo'ntha ot military operationshi
stood In a stronger position wltl
his lawmakers man at any un
since hostilities began.

His last vote of confidence w
on tho 30th of November, when hi
wrung decree powers for the "dur
Hon" from a wrangUng chamber,
. The vote tonight wasona reeolu

Hon that Daladler "conduct thl
war to victory." It came afte
France,In a semi-offici- al note, haJ
strongly Indicated France woull
not Join any IntcrnaUonal econd
mlc systemor disarmamentmovs
such as mentioned by Unite

overhead storagetank,
"the ! ..taK?,J

Cook.

Flcener,

O.

entirely

an
on

chamber

Hull,
Germanyhad been"wiped out"

Although the debate was strle
ly secret,It was presumedthat '

deputies aired all their criticise
and got satisfying government
answers.

EAT AT TUB

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. a DUNI1AM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 IV- - FIRST ST.
JTJST I'HONE 486

Fix -- it Shop
Neon Sign Service

numbing Repair and New
Cash Register Repairs

We Fix Anything

706 E. 3rd Phone

in Front9
Insideand
OverAll I

Longer and Wider. Oldtmoblle it big car,I
any way you measureIt. It's longer from I
bumper to bumper- - wider from side to Md.
You get everyprovisionfor comfort,andsafety.

- BICr EVERYWHERE THAT
BIGNESSmeansit's BETTER

WMMi

rjl

Bigger Engine. Oldt Sixty's
Hg. eT It. P engip delivers

uperpr(ormnce saves fas.
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Dull 7Vumpl faat, 3 VindM,ktVip,r Vacuum CoUr,oip,
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READY TOMORROW!
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TSCHAIKOWSKY
mwr

PETER ILYITCH TSCHAIKOWSKY
Mighty Russian Master of Haunting Melody

Ttchaikonslcy, the artist, was a uperb

musical genius perhaps the greatest of the

Russian. and an exalted member of that iclect

group knotrn as the world's "Master Com-

posers."

Tscbaikowiky, the man. was an enigma. Sh),

introspective and at times melancholy, be was

a person of contradictions. lie disliked

strangers,tad a terror of society, yet was de-

voted and generous in the extreme to a few old

friends and to hii family

He was born on Mas 7th. 1840, at Kamsko-Votins-

Russia. His father was an Inspector
of Mines, his mother a cultured French woman

with some small, undcelupcd musical abilit).
In the Russia of that day, the boys of upper
class families were prepared for either the

army or the GovernmentSerwce. Young Peter
studied law, graduated from law school and

'enteredthe Ministry of Justicewhere he showed

small Interest In his m.ik but began a serious

study of music which ended in his appointment
as teacher of theory and harmony at the Mot-co-

Conservatory.

To make It possible fur Tscholkowsk) to

give all of his time to composition, Madame
Madesbdatod Med wealthy widow of a cisil
engineer provided him with a yearly pensiou

of 6,000 rubles.He gave up his post at the con

Complete MasterpiecesNow Available!

SCHUBERT
Unfinished Symphony

BEETHOVEN'S
. Symphony No. S

MOZART'S
SywfsteayNo, 40 in G Minor

WAGNER'S
t "Die Meisterslnier"

mm. "Parsifal"

to

lum
5.

servatoryand settled down to a life of serious
creative work.

Strangelyenough he and Madame von Meek
never met. Yet for years she was his ''fairy
godmother" and they correspondedregularly.

A nervous breakdown, from which he ncser
fully recovered, sent Tschaikowsky on various
journeys in search of health. He visited ltal,
where he met notables of the musical world,
and Germany, where he beard Wagner's
''Ring". In 1887 he made a grand tour of
Europe and four years later visited America.

In New York he conducted the Philharmonic
Orchestra In his own works. His four concerts

in New York, one in Baltimore and one in
Philadelphia were triumphant successes and
paved the waj for a love of his glorious music
that today Is nationwide.

Tschaikowsky died in St. Petersburg on
November 6, 189. He has given the world
some of the most magnificent music ever
created. His splendid creations exhale a haunt-

ing nostalgic tendernesswhich is found in the
works of no other composer.

In the almost unbelievably beautiful Sym-

phony No. 4 you will find his glorious gift of

melody expressed in the fullest extent. It Is a
masterpiecethat belongs in every library of

great symphonic music.

8

BACH'S
Brandenburg Concertos

Nos. 2 and 3

DEBUSSY'S
"Afternoon of a Faun," "Clouds"

and "Festivals"

HAYDN'S
SymphonyNo. 99 in E Flat Major

TSGHAIKOWSKY'S .

SymphonyNo. 4 in F Minor

CtHrtkU, IHO, tuUiihtii StnUt C fur.

(T

SymphonyNo. 4 in F Minor
Come In and It Add It to Your Collection!

Tomorrowwill be a gala day for music lovers!

Tomorrowwc are releasingthe eighth symphonic
group of records in our history-makin- g campaign for
music appreciation!

Yes, you can come in and add to your library of
recordings one of the most moving, most exquisite,
most sublime musical gems ever written or played!
You can carry home and hearwheneveryou wish the
magnificent Symphony No. 4 of Tschaikowsky a
masterpiecethat stirs the mindand heart of every one
fortunate enoughto hear it played by a greatorchestra
under the leadershipof a masterconductor!

Mighty Tschaikowsky! What genius he has dis-

played in this splendid work! What an understand-
ing of human emotions and what superb "musician-
ship" are demonstratedin this greatsymphony! You'll
never tire of it you'll listen to it again and again with
ever-growin- g wonder and admiration for the master

ELECTRIC RECORD PLAYER This
The electric Record Player that is included in this

extraordinaryoffer will enableyou to play the great sym-

phonic music of the masters and ANY OTHER REC-
ORDS right through the loudspeakerof your radio, with
the same volume, tone control and clarity t&i your radio
itself.

It comesto you in a handsomebakelitc cabinet ready
to be attached to your radio. It is completely automatic
and fully needs no winding operates on AC
current.

THE SUPERB

TSCHAIKOWSKY

BIG

H

DOUBLE-FACE- D

RECORDS

Hear

fSH
emmau

HERE IS ALL YOU HAVE TO DO

TO obtain the 10 symphoniesand symphonlo
masterpiecesand the electric Record Player to
be distributed la accordance with our Musto
Appreciation Plan proceed at follows;

First, fill In and mall the ReservationForm
printed In the lower right corner of this page.
The purpose of this form Is not to obligate you
In any way, but to enable us to estimate the
quantity of recordsand Record Players to have
on hand to meet the demand.

Each day during this music appreciation
offer we will publish a reminder coupon setting
forth the date on which each symphony will
be ready. You can get your first symphony
(Franz Schubert's No. 8 In D Minor) at once,
A new symphony will be released every two
weeks and will be available at any time there-
after. Watch the remindercoupon which will
be published dally. It is not necessary for you
tO'dlp the'couponsIn order to get your records
or Record Player,

Vou obtain each symphony, which consists
of three or four double-face-d records,
for a payment of 11.49, This payment Is not
for each record but for all THREE or FOUR'records, Bympbonles which consist of FIVE
double-face-d records require payment
of 1.M tor the entire symphony of all FIVE
records. The Cesar Francs; Symphony In D
Minor, on account of Its treat length, Is divided

f

? t8i

by

Into two units, each unit consisting of three
double-face- d records, and the cost of
each unit Is 11.49, the same as for any other
three-recor- d group,

A quantity of de luxe records, known as
Philharmonic- enclosedIn beau-
tiful record albums which have been designed
individually" for each particular symphony, are
available at a slightly higher price.

After you have obtained all ten of the sym-
phonies, you can secure the electric Record
Player for a payment of only 3. If you want
to get your Record Player earlier, you can do to

u can get It with your first group of records,
your second, third, or any other group, merely
by making a deposit of IS. After you have
obtained all of the 10 symphonies,13 will be
returnedto you. Thus, whether you get your
Record Player before or after you have) obtained
all of the symphonies,the cost toyou Is only 13,

For those who want a more elaborateRecord
Player, a SymphonicDe Luxe Model, enclosedIn
a walnut case, Is available at a higher price,

First, mall the ReservationForm to assist us
In our distribution problems. Please check
whether or not you want the Record Player
reserved, We will acknowledgeyour reservation
by mall. Filling In and malUig the reservation
ntall no obligation whatever on your part,.

artist and craftsmanwho conceivedit and wrote it down
for the entertainmentand inspiration of all the world!

10 COMPLETE SYMPHONIES IN ALL

And just think the glorious Tschaikowsky sym-

phony is only one of 10 magnificent masterpiecesthat
we bring you through this offer.

Never beforehave fine symphonic recordings the
works of mastercomposersplayed by top-flig- ht orches-
tras and led by world-famou-s conductors been avail-
able at suchan amazingly low price. Justpicture this
great collection in your honfC 38 big, 12-inc- h, double-face-d

records 76 recordings. Think of the countless
hoursof entertainmentand enjoyment that this musicaT
treasure will bring to you and your family! ACT
NOW to make sure of sharing in this amazing offer.
Bring the world's greatest music into your home
acceptit today!

An --Parf of Offer.'

'electric

Readerswho haveseenthis splendid instrument need
no further proof of the quality and tone it produces.

Come in today for a demonstration of this amazing
instrument. Hear it produceexquisitemusic Justusit will
for you through your own radio in your own home!

Never before has there beensuch a generousoffer.
Never again will there be such a glorious opportunity.
Read below the simple rules of this Music Appreciation
Plan. Read them carefully and then ACT. Bring the
world's greatestmusic into your home!

rPMMiSi!'Ji mL'

Une::!D oniTo734
y7 'eST ORCHESTRAS ("oi

vktmmi

Transcriptions,

Don't Delay! Accept This Great
Musical TreasureNow . . . While

the Offer Is Still Open!

Zi

.1
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MABL YOUR RESERVATION NOW!

Th.DaU,l!eraU RESERVATION FORlV.
Mtule Appreciation DepL,

Big Sprkj, Tens
OEHTUCUXHI

Mists mem for me tbs World's Greatest Uuilo. eonttstlof of 10 srmpboBlw
Vol srmptwnlt masterpiecesat described In rour offer. Bend me br return caaa
the brothurt which Illustrates la full eoltr and describes to detail bet tt
trmpbonls rteordlnts and tbs electricrecord'pltrer.

if jros wast lo reserve tie record player
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Store Equipment MtsceHaacoua

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald win make the
feHewlng charges for political
anaotincement,payable cashla
advance

District office $25.00
County office T 115.00
rrednct otfloe .t $10.00

The DAILY HERALD la author-
ized to announcethe following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July, lBtOt

For State Senator,
30th District

ALVIN ALLISON

For State Representative
Olst Legislative Dist.:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist.)
MARTELLE MDONALD 6

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER B. CUNNING-
HAM

For Sheriff:-- 1

- JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For' District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
H. II. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Tructt) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collect-or

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer:
. MRS. EDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. HARLAND

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. C. THOMAS , , ,

II. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) TnOMT--SO- N

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES .
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANBEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN

. E.ILFUQUA
For JusticeOfc PeacePrecinct

No. 1:
J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY

For Constable;

CARL MERCER
J, F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

WALKING FROM CANAL
ZONE TO TEXAS

SAN JUAN DEL 8UR, Feb. 10

WP John F. Stahl, 57, left word
In this Nlcaraguantown today that
he expected to end his walking trip
from the Canal zone to Austin,
Texas, next November.

The retired San Franciscopostal
employe left the Canal rone on foot
Nov. 14, 1939, and bad traversed
half of Panama,the entire length
of Costa.Rica and will cross Hon
duras,Guatemalaand El Salvador
before reaching Mexl' for the
unai-rau- q, ,;ongev-riemioria-i lap,

He followed ths routeof the now--

being - constructedintra American
highway, --with sldetrlpsI to larger

4 I
.

J Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
v

Washington'sAce News Com.
mentator , . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,Inn,

.Breach to Yon by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

U Big Spring

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found 1

LOST: 1033 Big Spring High
School class ring. Reward for
return to Ethel Mae McNcw,
Crawford Hotel.

Pcrsoaals 2
YOU can furnish your homo better

for less at J. W. Elrod's Furni-
ture, 110 nunncls Street.

DR. 8YMI. Past, present,future.
Your star fortcll what is going
to happen. Aro you puzzled? Are
you getting nowhere? See Dr.
Symi, the mystlo astrological
reader of your stars business
and love analysis the pinnacle
height In mcntalism and kindred
phenomenon. Dr. Symi. the
miraculous healer of disease and
pain. If you are suffering from
piles, kidney, asthma; if gastric
hyperacidity Is present or any
disorders, ace Dr. Symi. Office:
Casa Grande, 403 N. Lancaster,
Big Spring, Texas.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountant Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
DANCE to good orchestra 9:45

Sunday night Admission 25c per
person. Hcaton Dance Studio,
222H Main.

ANYONE dumping trash or refuse
oi any Kina on my vi acres or
land south and west of Dr.
Wolfe's Hospital will be prosc--
cutca. Keep off! J. B. Fickle.

BUDS WANTED
Sealed Bids addressed to Harry

Knox, Chaliman of tho State
Board of Control, will be receiv-
ed in the office of tho Board of
control, AusUn, Texas, until 2.00
o'clock P. M. March 4, 1940 for
the crecUon and completion of
the following building and proj-
ects at the Big Spring StateHos-
pital, Big Spring, lexas in ac-
cordance with the plans and
specifications on file at the
State Board of Control and in
the office of Haynes & Strange,
Architects, 415 Myrlck Building,
Lubbock, Texas.
1. Dining Room and Kitchen Ad-

dition to Employees' Building.
Z Stock Barn.
3. A Blacksmith Shop and Im

plement tinea.
Separatebids on General Con-
struction, Plumbing, Heating and
Wiring Work will be taken on
each separatebuilding or proj-
ect. Mechanical work in the
Stock Barn and BlacksmithShoo
and Implement Shed will be in
cluded in the General Construc
tion contract.
Combined bids on General Con
struction on all buildings will al-s-

be taken.
Plans and specifications may be
obtained from the Architects up-
on a deposit of 2000 for general
plans and specifications and of
Siutxj xor mechanical plans and
specifications. Deposits will be
returned to each actual bidder
upon return of plans and specifi
cations in good condition within
ten (luj days after the bid open-
ing.
Cei titled check payable without
recourse to Harry Knox, Chair
man or ine Btnte Board of Con
trol, In the amount of 5 of the
bid must accompany each ,bld
as a guaranteethat if awarded
the contract the bidder will
promptly enter into a contract
and execute performance Bond
for 100 of the contract nrice.
All bidders must comply with the
State Labor Law, Including
Wage Scales and Hours as re
quired by House BUI No. 54, Acts
of the .Forty-thir- d Legislature.
The State Board of Control re-
serves the right to reject any
and all bids and to waive any or
all formalities.
STATE BOARD OF CONTROL.

BusinessBervkea 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
retroieum mag. Phone1230
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

tux rarmtur Exchange,401 E.
Becona.

CASH paid for used furniture. Al
so your mattresses renovated
and rebuilt with 0 or. ticking
$3.95. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture
and Mattress Factory, 1109 W.
Third.

ODD Jobs of any kind contracted;
building and repairing. Write
Box 1362, Big Spring, Texas.

Woman's Column 9
MABEL Timms, formerly with

Crawford Beauty Shop, is now
with Highland ParkBeauty Shop
and wishes all her patrons and
friends to call. Plain shampoo,
set 60c.

SHARP DECREASEIN
CITRUS CROP YIELDS

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10 UP)

The agriculture department said
today the severe late January
freeze In Florida and Texas had
caused such extensive damage that
the total United States orange
crop for tho 1939-4- 0 season prob-
ably would be 10 per cent less than
estimatedon January1. Indications
pointed also, the department said,
to,a. grapefruit crop 10 per cent
smaller than previously estimated.

While the exact damagecan not
be determined definitely yet, the
departmentsaid that the country's
orange production for marketing
from the fall of 1939 to the fall of
1940 probably would total 70,690,000
boxes compared with 78,863,000
boxes In 1938-3- The Indicated
grapefruit crop was placed at SO,--
800,000 boxes compared with 43,714,-00-

boxes In the 1038-3- 9 period.

CARD OF THANKS
We extend our heartfelt thanks

to friends and neighbors for the
many kindnesses shown us during
the illness and at the deathof our
beloved husband, and father, Tour
deeds of kindness shall ever, be
remembered and cherished. To the
members, of the WRAvand Susan-
nah Wesley and PhUathea &8.
classes for the many acts of kind-iie- ss

and to the manv friends who
sent floral offerings, we Jeel deep
ly graterui.

liable Migh.
Preston nigfe a4 Wife-Mrs- .

HaroM Lvtls and Fimllv.

n

(adv.)

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8o line, 6 line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o Uno.
Weekly rate! $1 for 6 lire minimum; 3c per line per Issue, over 6
lines. ,
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Bo per Una
Whlto spacexomo as type. ,

Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid'' order. A apeclfio
number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11AJH.
Saturdays IM.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

--EMPLOYMENT
J J Heir Wanted Male 11

GOOD Watklns routo open now In
Big Spring. No'car'or experience
necessary; Watklns Company,
largest and best known and
products easiest sold; usual
earnings$20 to $35 a week. Write
J. R. Watklns Company, 70-0-8

W. Iowa, Memphis, Term.

12 Ilelp Wantco Femalo 12

$15 weekly easily earned. Your
own dressesFREE Show new
Spring Fashion Frocks. No can-
vassing. No Investment, Send ago
and dress size. Fashion Frocks,
Dept Cincinnati, Ohio.

14 Emply't W'tfl Femalo 14

CLEAN, dependable woman wants
hauscworK, nursing or compan-
ion to elderly lady or child; ref-
erences.Write Box WHI, Her-
ald.

STENOGRAPHER wanted; ex
perienced or inexperienced, du
must bo able to take dictation
speedily and transcrlbo accu-
rately. Phone257.

EXPERIENCED woman to keep
house and cook; must be" neat
and clean. Phone 291.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
SANDWICH shop for sale; short

orders and beer; reasonable;
good business. Have good reason
for sening. 708 E. Third.

FOR SALE
IF Household Goods 18

ALUMINUM waterless cooking
utensils, extra heavy. Complete
set only $1985, easy terms. At
Ivn's Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
and Midland.

BRAND new mahogany dresser
for sale. Call 1697.

FOUR rooms furniture with GE
refrigerator $125. Phone 1416
2010 Johnson

FOR SALE: Electric washing ma
chine; good shape; $12.50 cash or
trade See or write T. C. Bryant,
Box 052, forsan, Texas.

19 Radios & Accessories 19

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $5 95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 50c
down and 50c week. Hurry while
they last

2C Musical Instruments 20
PIANOS stored In Big Spring:
One Baby Grand and one Splnett

Console, both sllghUy used, wlU
sell for balance dueus, Jackson
Finance Co, 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

FOR SALE: Medium sized piano;
good condition. Or would trade
lor small house. Phone 1174.

23 Pets 23
FOR SALE: Cute Toy Manchester

$15; black Pegingese male pup-
py, a beauty $10) 2 male Bostons
$15: black Pekingese male pup--
Mrs. Jim Thornton, 2201 North
Pecan, Ban Angelo, Texas.

FOR SALE: One 1939 Dodge
Heavy Duty truck: 8:23 tires:
A-- l condition. Llnck's Food
Store No. 2.

20 Miscellaneous 20
FHA quality lumber sold direct
Save 80. Truck delivery. Write

for catalog. East Texas Saw
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

FOR SALE: Fresh goat milk at
411 Johnson.

LUMBER) DIRECT FROM MILL.
Save up to one-ha-lf on your
building cost BAM IL BROWN,
JR.. TYLER, TEXAS.

Services Today
For ScuddayBaby

Funeral services for Bherrl Ann
Scudday, Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow" Scudday of
Forsan,will be held at the Eberley
chapel at 4 o clock Sunday after
noon, with Rev, Willis, Baptist
pastor at Forsan, officiating. The
baby, born last September 25,
succumbed In a local hospital Frl--1

day morning.
Besides the parents, survivors

Include the grandparents.Mr. and
Mrs. John Scudday of Forsan and
Mr, and Mrs, Don Llmbocker of
Wink; and theseuncles and aunt
Mr. and Mrs. W. It Scudday, For
san; Mr, and Mrs, Marshall Bcud-
day, Denver Ctly; LaVoIce Scud
day, Stephenvllle; Elroy Scudday,
Forsan;Mn and Mrs. M. M. Ulnes,
Forsan) Mr.- and Mrs. Harry Holt,
Monahans, and "Tommy Holloway,
Salem, 111.

IMS INFLUENZA
Johnnie Currle, son of Mr, and

Mrs. Robt W. Currle, Is confined
to his home on accountof an at--:
tack of Influenza. He was report
ed better Saturday evening.

TAYTOB EME8BOM
AUTO LOANS

H ye M4 ( vrrw
SSV SJgSBBBJBtaASSBft

bs, We

Lssmmi Ctsiit la
Bits Theater BM

FOR RENT
32 - Apartments 82
UNE, 2, or furnished apart

menta, tamp Coleman. Phone 01

REDUCED rate on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

TWO-rob- m apartment and bed
rooms. 204 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with garage; couple preferred
Apply 109 East 17th.

TH REE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Phone 167.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment:
Venetian punas; rogiaairc; no
children; located 200 West 6th.
Apply 611 Gregg. Phone 330. "

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
nlPbllls paid. Apply 1110 Main,
Apt. or call 34U.

SMALL nice furnished garage
apartment; lower floor; bills
paid. Apply im is. nth or phono
1717.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 1016 Nolan; all bills paid and
garage furnished; no children ori
pets.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 largo
rooms; hot water; adjoining
natn. 12U5 Main.

THREE rooms and bath; garage:
spienamiy runusned: at 307--A

west 8th. Phone day 257, night
ZU8.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electric re-
frigeration; all modern conveni
ences;am iasi tun; aauits only.
Sec Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
mtz Drug, fhone 3C3 or 1749,

TWO-ioo- m furnished apartment;
unis paio; use oi wasning ma-
chine; $5 per week. 803 East
aiii.

TWO-ro-m furnished apartment;
nice and clean; close in; bills
paid. 502 Lancaster Street.

DOWNSTAIRS furnished
garago apartment to counle.
Man with Job and wife who will
drive the family car. Phone 914J.

NICE unfurnished apart-
ment at 1000 Lancaster, reason
auie, puis paid Phone 328.

TWOri'oom fuinisncd apartmuni.
an dims psm; zo per month. 2008
Runnels See Paul Darrow at
Douglass Barber Shop.

WELL - furnished apart
ment; strictly modern, with ga-
rage. Phone 676 or apply 605
wmiA. rtju. . .

GARAGE apartment; lights, wa
ter lurnisneo; no cmidren. bul
Main. Phone 82.

APARTMENT for rent: modern:
bills paid. King Apartments,304
Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
adjoining bath in home; large
closets; hot water; bills paid.
Phono 602 or call at 710 East
Third.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid; yrigldalre. 605 East 1Kb.

PRACTICALLY new un
furnished apartment at 601 Main!
Btreet; no utilities furnished.
Phone or seeDr. E. O. Ellington.

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM; all .modem conveni

ences; close In. Phone 1374.

BEDROOMS for genUemen; close
In; board if desired.706 Johnson.

Dve Christian
ServiceToday

Final tributes will be paid Sun-
day afternoon to Daniel Webster
(Uncle Webb) Christian, one of tho
staunch pioneers of the Plains
country whose residenceIn Howard
county extended back more than
four decades.

Burial will be made In a local
cemeteryfollowing rites to be con
ducted at 2:80 at the First Chris
tian churchby the pastor,Rev. G
C Schurman. Pallbearers will be
W. H. Wise, Tom Slaughter, E. C,

Marchbanks, Harry Lees, Dewey
Martin, T. B. Currle, Kirby Miller,
Claytori Stewart and Sam Ratllff,
tho .latter of Garden City.

Mr. Christian,84, succumbed un-
expectedly early Friday at his
rsnch in northeastern Howard
county.In apparently1 sound health
the day before, he had been to
town. He was stricken during the
nighty and was found dead In his
ucu nuuui a, in.

Mr. 'ChrUtian came to Howard
county jn 1B99 and, purchase a
ranch on Wild Horse creek. He
bad lived, there. Continuously since,
and bis years of trading in live-
stock had mads him a familiar
character In this section of West
Texas.

He la survived by his wife, two
sons.J, D, and. D, W-- Jr,J a daugh
ter, the Lady lv Conway oi
Uythe, .Kent, England; and three
grandsons,Weldon, Bnsei andLee
Christian.

Eberley Funeral home it to
charge of arrangement,

jw &i Wl,"Many "out-of-to- people )eta4
Ihls Big Spring friends is final tri -

FOR RENT
S5 Rooms A Board 35
ROOM A board,$7 per week. 811

North Bcurry.
.SO Houses 36
MODERN concrete furnished

house; all built-i- n features; lo-

cated 1400 Main; adults only. For
Information apply Ruth McDow-
ell Beauty Shop, 200 EX 2nd.

NICE furnished housewith
bath; modernconveniences. "In-qui- re

1902 Scurry or phono462.

ly furnished houso;
electric refrigeration; lightsanu
water furnished. Apply Old Hill-
side Dairy Place, 2401 Nolan.

MODERN "unfurnished
home; bath and hall. 800 Doug
las. Inquire DOS Runnels.

MODERN houso with 2
kitchens. Phone 167.

SEVEN-roo- house; 4 bedrooms;
largo servants quarters;
nice back yard. Also fur-
nished apartment; close In;
Frlgldalrc. Call 892.

FOUR-roo- m house; all conveni
ences. 905 Lancaster.Apply 1307
West 4th.

37 Duplexes 37

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; prlvato bath; garage; At
410 W. 6th. See Mrs. Kato Gil
mour, 404 Goliad. Tel. 543.

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Sale 4d

FOR SALE: New five-roo- m stucco
house with double garage. 101

Jefferson street. Phone 1674.

SMALL unfinished house; bar-
gain for quick sale or trade. Ap-
ply Glen Queen, Hanshaw-Quee-n

Motor Company.
FIVE-roo- m FHA .approved homo

in Park Hill Addition. If you
want a neat attractive home be
sure to seo this one. Can be
bandied on Bmall down payment
and low monthly payments. Call
1580 or 1685 or 718.

47 Lots & Acreage 47

FOR SALE: 7 lots in 2400 block
Runnels Street, a bargain; will
take some,trade.See C. A. Atkins
at 504 Scurry.

FOR SALE or tra.de: 3 lots. East
13th and Temperance Streets
See W. R. Beck, Camp Coleman.

WANT small acreage near city; 5
to 25 acres; have house
and lot to trade or would con
sider buying. Write Box HF,

Herald.
RESTRICTED residence acreage

for sale near highwny nine
south; close in, good water avail
able; priced to sell. See John L
Burns, owner.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
SEE this and judgo for yourself

Similar ones sell for much more
1C0 acirs 8 miles from Big
Spring, 140 acres in cultivation,
new hquso; new water system
and fences; $37 50 per acre.Rich
hours Realty Co, 106 West
Third. Phone 1405.

49 Business Property 4'J

ESPECIALLY desirable West
Highway 80 location; 125 ft.
front; 100 ft. deep; modern stuc-
co building, 26x46 ft., bar and
booths; at reduced price at $3000.
Richbourg Realty Company.
Phono 1405. 108 W. Third.

52 Miscellaneous 52
SEE or call A. M. Sullivan and M.

G. Rlggaa for farms, ranches,
oil production leases & royalties.
Itm, 612 Petroleum Bldg., Big
Spring, Texas. Office phone: 28.
Res, phone: 64, Coahoma.

ACREAGE, 0 acres up. Just out-
side city limits, $50 per acre up.
One of the best farms In Howard
county, well Improved, well of
good water, a real home place.
$37.50 acre, A section of fine
black land, none in culUvaUon,
plenty good water, road, halt
minerals, fine turf, $15 acre,
terms. Here is a farm you can
get possession or, land mosuy
ready to plant, a half secUon,
Improved, plenty good water, all
minerals.$20 acre. Severalblace
In town and out worth the mon
ey. J. B. Pickle. Phone 9013-F-

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To 8eU 53
flRTTT) mnot nt' nil

Uoned; all in first class shape.
Will trade for livestock, feed or
anything of value. Cash will also
talk. Southern Motors, 211 East
Third, Big Spring, Texas.

BARGAINS in used cars. Selling
out entire used car stock at bar
gain prices. Also used 19 inch
tires. Rice's, across from Safe--
way store.

A BARGAIN '39 Chevrolet coupe
for sale; clean, 1101 EastThird,

butes to John J. Sllgh, veteran
railroad man for whom funeral
services wero held Thursday.
Among those here for the funeral
were:

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Powell and
daughter, Leta; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Powell, Mr. and Mrs, El--

mon Powell andMr. and Mrs. Pink
Bcal and daughter, Lou Nell, alt
of Ozona; Gladlne Powell, Big
Lake; Mr, and Mrs. John Kirk-Patric-

Eldorado; Mrs. R. L. Cole

and son, Cecil, Rosweu, N, M.; Mr
and Mr. 8. L PoweU of Spur; Mrs,
C, C. Powell andMrs. Clay Dlsham
of Baa Antonio; 'Mr, and Mrs. R D.
Tiner and Mr. andMrs. J. M, Lytle
of Colorado City; Mr. and Mrs.
Melton Smart, Lamesa; Frank
Stanley, Mr, andMrs. Buel Everett
andTot Haley, all or Balrd; Mrs.
J6ne and Percy-- poyd of Sweet
water ana tirt. uertna iieffington
of lamesa.

Banklmcl Cf
4MKatTk4rd

CemfilMsly Remodeled
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ITS A GREAT

PAYMENT

IF YOU ARE SICK OR DISABLED BY AND YOUR
NOTE WILL BE CANCELLED IN THE EVENT OF PERMANENT
DISABDLITY OR DEATH.

THIS PROTECTION IS INCLUDED IN YOUR PLAN WHEN YOU FI-
NANCE OR BORROW ON YOUR CAR

SECURITY COMPANY
120 E. Second

EXCEPTIONAL
USED CAR VALUES

We Believe You Will
Appreciate Upon

Investigation 1

So. $150.00
1934 Chevrolet IOC lift
Coupe AUilaUU
1934 Chevrolet
Truck 140.00
1937 Studcbaker
Plck-U-p 275.00
1938 Chevrolet
Truck 475.00
1932 Chevrolet
Coach 125.00
1936 Plymouth
Coupe 250.00
1936 Chevrolet
Coach ... . 275:00
1939 Chevrolet
Coupe 550.00
1938 Pontine 450.00Sedan . r

1937 Ford 350.00Tudor . .. ..
1937
Pick-U- p

Chevrolet 300.00
LONE STAR

CHEVROLET, Inc.
"When You're Pleased, We're

Wllev. Presidentand
Manager

NEW CARS
Financed on the 6 PLAN

Used Gars Refinanced
and

Personal Loans
At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Teh 1220

USED CAR
VALVE!

Stock No, 9221937

FORD
COUPE

$375
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

RANCH AND STOCK FARM
LOANS

We can make you a loan on
your ranch or large stock farm
at 4H percent Interest rata for
a term of IS years.This is life
insurancemoney. f

Green Bros,
Lubbock Texas,Box lt4

BlockadeMay Bar
Export Of Cotton

WASHINGTON, Feb, 10 tP
Federal farm official expressed
concern today that British acUon
tightening the Germany blockade
and imposing further restrictions
on shipping might prevent the ex
port of upwards of $50,000,000worth
of cotton already sold abroad.

American exportershave sold ap
proximately 0,300,000 bales of cot-

ton to foreign buyers so far this
marketing season. However, only
a little more than 4,000,000 bales
have been shipped.The sales were
made under a government export
subsidyprogram requiring delivery
before August 1.

Because of a shortageof ocean
freight space and British blockade
restrictions, some agriculture de
railment officials predict that
actual shipmentsabroad this sea-
son will be a million bales lessthan
sales. The seasonends July 81.

STUDENTS HONORED
AT GARDEN CITY

GARDEN CITY. Feb, 10 Juan-
Its, Alsup and Charles Bell have
been singularly honored by the
students pf the Garden City high
school.

The two seniors were named
best girl and boy. The
honor, which carries wlw It a
place In the school annual, was
based on, scholarship, sportsman
ship, activities, etc.

Members of the senior class
nominated Dorothy Ecbol and
Shirley Medlin, classmates, for
places' to tU 'Who's Who" of the
American Aatoclatioa of High
school sHudenta.

SATISFACTION TO KNOW YOUR CAR

WILL BE PAID ...
ACCIDENT

FINANCE
from

YOUR

MESSAGE

ON THIS

PAGE

WILL

BUY,

SELL,

TRADE,

OR RENT

FOR

YOU

PHONE 728

Alvin Allison
AsksElection
As Senator

Alvin R. Allison of Levclland
was In Big Spring Friday and
Saturday In the Interest of his
candidacy for stato Bcnator from
the 30ih district, in which Howard
Is locnted. AU'son authorized The

" .A3BHNirBS.flaflK VjH
ALVIN ALLISON

Herald to make hi formal an
nouncement, and said he planned
to return to Howard county from
time to time to put his bid for
office before the people.

Well-found- report have been
circulated that O. IL Nelson of
Lubbock, presentsenator,will not
seek reelection. Marshall Formby,
county Judge of Dickens county,
plans to make therace.

Allison, who held the office of
county Judge of Hockley county
for four years. Is at present the
reprcsentaUve for the 119th district
In the houso of representatives.
During the 46th legislature Allison
was auUior of the "hot check" law
and sponsored legislation dealing
with social security and tho old
age pension problems In Texas.
Allison said that he was still In
favor of legislation that will pro--
viao lull payment or social security
needs to the old people, the under-
privileged children, the needy, and
me wind.

As a member of the Important
committee of the legislature on
highway and motor traffic, Allison
consistently voted to raise the
truck load limit on eachand every
occasion that the question was
ratseu.

C. B. Harland Bids
For Precinct 1
Commissionership

Announcement of hi candidacy
for Howard county commissioner
from Precinct No. 1 was authoris
ed Saturdayby C. B. Harland, long
time resident of the county,

Mr, Harland owns and farmshis
place 10 mile northwest of town,
and has been living there for 80
years..This la the first time be has
sought public office of any kind.

"I believe that most of the peo
ple In the precinct know me," he
said, "Ana I can-- supply the name
of all my friend a reference as
to my character, ability and will
ingness to work. I think I under-
stand the problems of. Howard
county and Precinct 1 sufflclenUy
well to discharge ably the duUes
of commissioner, and U elected I
pledge my bt efforts at making
a capable offleial. I earnestly so-

licit the vet aadswpport of every-
one in my behal," Pol. Adv.)

Phone 862

LOANS
$5 & UP

Personal Loans to
Employed Peopte

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
No worthy pet-so- refused
LOW RATES-- EA8Y TERMS
Confidential Quick Service

Try Our Easy
Plan

PeoplesFinanceCo.
J. IL Ward, Manager

Phono 721
i 406 Petroleum B(4g.

Cor. W. 2nd and Bcurry St.

USED CAR
VALVEl

Stock No, flBS-- 1936

CHEVROLET
TRUCK

$275
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

HELPWo help you to begin tho
New Year right assemble
ill your bill at one place, ,

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose)

Up to S Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We wlU sincerely try to

help yea.
Public InvcstraeatCo.

SOS Runnel rh. 177S

CLEANING
SPECIALS

Suits Plain Dresses
Cleaned A
Pressed. . APv
Cash He
Carry sW

CORCORRAN'S
100 E. 3rd Pkeae295

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried M and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In M Mia.

Confidential

PersonalFinance
Co.

106V4 East $nd BU Mume 314

VSED CAR
VALVEl

Stock No, 191 19M

FORD
PICK-U- P

$176
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

MARKETS CLOSE FOR,
UNCOtN BIRTHDAY

NEW YORK, Feb. 10 VP) Lead
ing domestic security 'and prodkc
exchanges wlU suspend ofrattoiia
Monday,February12, In oWervano
of Lincoln's birthday.

Chief affected wilt be the Mew
York stock exchange and eura ex-

change, the New Yeek eotUa ex-

change and the Chteag Routd.
Trad. . ' 5

Several southwm sjserhet. 1

eluding Bswwnti avJMare and
Mw Orleans Witt MtaMisJ

n a usual,
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SINGERS TQ GATHER
JJ B'SPRING TODAY

Singers from a wide area, around
Blg.Spring were expeqted to gather
trthe FundamentalBaptist church
at 4th and Benton streets at 2:3C

"p. m. today for the regular Second
Sunday Singing convention.

C. C. Nance,Big Spring, will be
in charge of the affair to which
the public Is invited. Singers arc
expected here fromMltchell coun-
ty, he said, and-- ail&lrbock quartet
will be among vocal
ists expected frocaTbther sections
Ul HVtlb ACJlMBi

SETTLES HOTEL

, DRUG STORE

"West Texas'
Finest"

&PM g
V

CALL

GENE TAXI
PHONE 299

When You Need A Car
HeadquartersMaster's Cafe

1&3

SIMmMSJHS'i

Get behindthe
wheel of a

-- Chrysler Traveler
Takethe work out of driving!
Touch the throttle to go . . .
touch, the brake to stop!
That's the modern'way . . .
the Chrysler way . . . wth
America's first Fluid Drive.

Bl M9PKRBT

A swell way to lrt
the new season Is with
the smartness and
genuine comfort of a
new

Sport

Coat
Elmo's selection of
new fabrics assure you
the best in style.

Herringbone
Tweeds

$13.50 - $15

ElnvodXksscm
THE MEN'S STORE

Bo

MARKETS HAVE THE
BESTWEEK SINCE
LAST OCTOBER'

NEW YORK, Feb. 10 UP) The
stock market's rallying drive fal
tered today as quiet profit selling
caused leaders to back down frac
tions to around a point.

Despite the slip the list finished
Its best week since last October
and marketanalysts maintaineda
cheerful view of trends in general.

The Associated Pressaverageof
80 issues was off .1 of a point in
tho brief proceedings but for the
week retained a net advance of
a full point at 60.4. A year ago the
composite stood at 50.3 and a month
ago at 49.5. MrDealings 'twere relatively light
throughout,although the turpovcr
of 319,800 shares was the largest
for any Saturdaysince January 13.

It compared with 291,040 last week.
A moderately optimistic view was

taken ofbuslnessprospects, with
thought given to tho possibility the
current recession would flatten out
shortly.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Hauler light, Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures,Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone S28

I SSSSrfjRSwrI
Never before has driving been so

pkasant. . $o effortless ... so smooth
and silent. And no wonder . . . because
sive power is transmitted, not through
rigid metal connections,but. through a
cushion of oil. Rarely do you haveto use
the clutch or shift the gears.

Cobined with Chrysler's new High-Tprqu- t

engine, Fluid Drive gives you flex- -

RJH

DemandsReturn.
Of Center Jump
To Basketball

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 10 UP
Basketball rule-make-rs must re-
turn the center jump to the game
before secondary school authori-
ties legislateagainst the sport, Lon
Jourdct, veteran University of
Pennsylvania coach, declared

Jourdct, whose Quaker teams
have won eight Eastern Intercol-
legiate league titles in 15 years.
said the presentrules not only arc
harmful to the players' health, but
that the high scoring nowposslblo
hurts spectatorInterest.

"The game as it is played to
day," the Pcnn mentor added, "is
a running contest that takes too
much of a toll physically from tho
youngsterswho play it in high and
prep schools. The college boys.
too, are finding the going a lot
rougher than It wits' a few years
back whon the center tap off was
the vogue.

"The speeding up of the game
adds about six or seven minutes
more of actual scrimmageas com-
paredwith the game when we had
the center tap off. Those few min
utes are Inconsequential when the
physical wear and tear on the
players Is taken into considers,'
tlon."

MAIL TRUCK DRIVER
RECOGNIZED FOR
SAFETY RECORD

Formal recognition for a record
of safo driving was'glVcn Satur-
day morning to Cornell Smith,
driver of tho government owned
mail truck here.

At an Impromptu staff meeting
in advanceof the postofflce open-
ing Saturday, Postmaster Nat
Shlck presentedSmith with a golc'
plated medal on behalf of the
national department for having
driven his truck for a period of one
year without so much as even a
minor mishap.

Smith earned the medal in 193C

and It was awarded to him by
Smith W. Purdum, fourth assis
tant postmaster general. The
award is based on safety records
for drivers of governmentowned
mall trucks.

BALLOONIST DIES
SAN ANTONIO,. Feb. 10 UP)

Capt Harry E. Honeyhill, 68, of St.
Louis, Mo., veteran balloon pilot,
died today at the Station hospital.
Fort Sam Houston, after an illness
of 2 1--2 months.

Captain Honeywell won the In-

ternational Gordon-Benne-tt balloon
race at Geneva, Switzerland, in
1922 when he was the entrant fiom
the United States. Tho veteranpilot
also has won first place in five
other contestsand second place In
15 others.

A native of Cleveland, Ohio, Cap-
tain Honeywell had recently been
engaged in the manufacture of
balloons In St Louis.
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Ibllity that is new and almost
magical.All this in agreatHew
Chrysler, bristling with ad
vanced features.Brand new
bodies...plasticenamel finish
...Easy-Entr-y doors...two-ton- e

upholstery. . . Airfoam
seat cushions . . . enormous
trunk room.

Fluid Drive is available for
immediate delivery. Phone your Chrysler
dealer and drive' the car that is the talk
of America. . . .

895
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NEWS NOTES FROMV

Oil field communities
Mrs. B, I Carpenter Is 111 In a

San Angclo hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West and

Mrs. John Kubecka were San An-

gclo visitors Thursday.
. 'Mr. and Mrs, Charles I. Coulson
of Sterling City visited friends and
relatives In Forsan Thursday,

Gabriel Longoria and hiscrow of
Sterling City began tagging sheep
this weekend on tho ranches of
Ed Douthlt, Mrs. Otis Chalk,
Earnest Clifton, Mark Naaworthy
and C. U West.

Tho Forsan Junior-Senio-r class
will receive a third of the proceeds
at the skating rink Monday eve
ning.

THE

Reported on tho sick list are
Bebo and Jimmlo Johnson,Wanda
Whirlcy, Tom Romlne and Foster
Harmon.

Mrs. Hart Phillips raturncd from
Menard Iho first of the week. She
was called there to be with rela-
tives who are ilL

P. D. Lewis was a business vis-

itor in Cleburne Tuesday.
C. E. Chattin is HI at a hospital

in Woodson, Okla. Mr. and Mrs.
Chattin were called there three
weeks ago because ofthe illness of
a son.

Airs. J. R. Asbury, Sr., was ad-
mitted to a Big Spring hospital
Friday for surgery.

Lloyd Loper, who has been at
tending A. and M. college, has
transferred to Texas University.

Mrs. Ray Townsend is ill in a
Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs H. A. Zoda of
Bakersflcld, Don Chaney and Miss
Virginia Condry of Crane arc
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brans--
field.

Mrs. H. H. Hlllyard Is reported
on the sick list this week.

M. M. Hincs and John Lane were
San Angclo visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mr.
and Mrs. L O. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. E. J
Grant motored to Colorado City to
hear Rev. Aubtcy Short preach.
Rev. Short was formerly pastor of
the local Baptist church.

Mrs. A. E. Chester, formerly of
Forsan, died at her home In
Salem, HI., and wtj buried in
GatcsvlIIe Thursday. ForBan peo
ple attending the services includ- -
ded Mr. and Mrs. Byrl Cramer
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. M
Adams and sons, John Camp and
DarreL

Paul Johnson Is In Austin this
weekend because of the illness of
his brother, Joe BUI.

Lois Harrison, who has been
visiting Mi. and Mrs. D. A. Hcath-erlngto- n,

has returned to her home
in Mlngus.

TheWeek
(Continued from rage I)

north-sout- h airline setvice through
west Texas Big Spring and other
West Texas points have worked a
good beginning on the project,
and although this Is half of win-
ning a battle, according to an
adage, it is but half tho battle.
More and plenty of work will have
to be done before April 8.

Letting of contractson a coun-
ty wurrliouse, adaptablefor ag-
ricultural exhibit purposes at
onco calls to mind the impending
club boy livestock show in
March. However, the building
will open new possibilities
among them a modest "fair,"
poultry exhibits, dairy shows, etc.
All of thcNo not only will make
Uie building more (useful, but
could well benefit agricultural-
ists.

Tiucks are due to be bought this
week for use In a free gaibagecol-
lection sci vice by the city. Insti-
tution of this service, long delayed
foi one causeor another, will not
be epochal, but it will be evidence
of community progress Adequate
sanitation service is another of
those marks of stability and

in a city Just the same
as smoke stacks and stores.

Baseball fans were put at ease
last woek with announcementthat
an agreement has been reached
whereby the WT-N- league team
for this city will operate again this
season. The annualworry appears
to be over, and wo may all look
forward to second guessing the
umpire.

Financially strained though
the Big Spring Independent
school district Is, trusteesacted
with wisdom last week In au-
thorizing the replacement of
plaster celling after one fell on
an emptied classroom Monday.
Fortunately none was hurt Just
as was the case of a few years
ago. But, third time might not
be charm, and thelife of a child
Is not to be put against dollars
and cents.

COUNTY REGISTERS
THE 6.000TII CAR

The 6,000th passengercar regls--
it anon was recorded at the coun
ty tax collector's office Saturday,

R. L. Wilson secuied a tag for
the car that made 6,000 regis-
tered hete since Feb. 1, 1939. A
year ago the 6,000 maik was
reaencaiu aays earner.

f The first lighthouse to be built
by the Federal governmentstands
at Cape Henry, guarding the Vir
ginia uapes.

BUILDERS'.
SUPPLY
PictureFraming

Art SHFjJika
S10 W. 3rd St, Phone1516

Net Unit Adopts
New Legislation
By BlLX BOhl

NE.W YORK, Feb.10 UP) T" wen,-ty-fo-

hours after its executive
committee had suspended Genfc
Mako and Wayne Sabin for break-
ing tho amateur rules, the United
States Lawn Tennis associatlop
today adopted legislation designee
to forestall similar Infractions in
tho futuie.

Under the new code, the presi
dents of tho thirteen sectional as
sociations, acting Jointly with the
national president, arc empowered
to rulo on a club's right to pa
and a player's right tq receive
traveling and living expenses.

Tho. action for tho first time
gives the USLTA the power tC

withhold payment ol expenses
Previously t cpuld only take punt
live action after, it had been sliowc
that a. player had broken tho rules

Mako, former Davis cup alar
and nation..! singles finalist In
1938, and Sahln, ho. 5 In the lbt
national rankings approved to--'
day, were barred from competi-
tion In all' USLTA-sanctione- d

tou.nai..ents because:L may1
broke the rule limiting n player
to expenses for eight wcas of
competition In one calendar
jenrt 2. fhey collected exces-
sive traveling expenses.
The cxccutlvo committeo's ac-

tion, the most drastic since Big
Bill Tlldcn was dropped from the
192S Davis cup team for v.olatlni
tho player-writ- er rule, will keep
Sabln and Mako out of competi-
tion at least through 1910. 'a. he.
cannot file application for re
instatement until September.

President Halcombe Ward was
for a one-ye-ar term, to

gether with Gordon E. Small, Cin-
cinnati, secretary, and Russell B
Kingman, Orange, N. J., treasurer.
Kingman's report showed a $9,377

deficit for 1939.
The association approved the

following sites and opening dates
for 1940 championships:

Indoor, New York, Feb. 22
girls' hard court, Berkeley, Calif.
May 13; clay court (to Include wo-

men's competition for the first
time). River Forest, III., June 15;
Intercollegiate, Haverford, Pa.,
July 1; Junior and boys. Culver,
Ind Aug. 5, public parks, Clncin'
nati, Aug. 19; doubles, Boston,
Aug. 19; girls' grass court, Phila-
delphia, Aug. 26; national men's
and women's singles. Forest Hills,
N. Y., Aug 29.

180 RESERVATIONS
MADE BY TARMEKS
FOR BANQUET

Although the "tentative" dead-lin- o

for making reservationsfor a
farmer-busine-ss man banquet on
I' eb. 23 is Monday, county agricul-
tural leaders Saturday expressed
the opinion that farmers are Just
beginning to warm to the affair.

A total of 180 reservations b
approximately 85 farmers had
been made Saturday afternoon
The plan Is for farmers to buy
tickets for themselves and one
business man as a guest. Some
arc making more than one

Speakerfor the occasion will be
Cliff H. Day, College Station, mem-
ber of tho state AAA staff. An-
other program feature, according
to plans, is to answer as many
questions propounded by business-
men guests as time will allow.

HARSH TREATMENT
BY NAZIS REVEALED
BY POLISH GOVT.

PARIS, Feb. 10 UP) The Polish
government-in-exll-e charged to-
night In a new communique deal
ing with the treatment of Poles by
their German conquerors that
more than 200 out of 2,000 Polish
prisoners of war had frozen to
death in a y rail trip from
East Prussia to Warsaw and the
remainder ended the Journey al
most Insane.

Out of the first two contingents
or war prisoners from Russianoc
cupied regions, the Polish leaders
also charged, 149 were frozen to
death and the hands and feet of
most others were frozen.

COMMISSIONERS
ON WAY TO TEXAS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 UPt
Chairman Lon Smith of the Texas
railroad commission said he would
leave tonight by train for St Louis,
where be planned to catch a plane
tomorrow night for Texas;

Smith said Commissioner E. O.
Thompson left here last night for
New York and hadplannedto leave
there this morning by plane for
Texas.

SUSPECT ARRESTED
JEFFERSON, Feb. 10 UP) A

suspect was being returned here
tonight after his arrest this after-
noon in Jamestown, Bienville par
ish, La.. In connection with the
slaying of Constable Ed Todd, 43,
shot to deathat the Log Cabin com
munity east of here.
RURAL JUNIOR CAGE LEAGUE
final Standings

Boys' division:
Team W.

Moore ...., ...14
Midway .,.,...,,.,11
Center Point 8
Richland ,,. 7
Chalk,,....,,...,,,.. 6
Vincent ..,,,, 4
Elbow ,,,,.,..,,, 4
Gay Hill (,, ,7 0

Gltls' dlyUlon:
Team r ;W.

Elbow .,..,,,.,..1.,',SChalk 3
Midway ,,,..,,,,,., 3

H Vincent ,..,,..,,... 3

I Pet
0 1.000
3 ,786
5 .613
7 .600
6 .800

10 .280
10 .280
12 ,000

I Pet.
1 .857
3 .500

i .428
4 .428

Glasscotik's

StockShow
OnFeb.24

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 10 More
than 100 head o'f livestock 'includ
ing colts for the first time, will be
exhibited at tho third annual
Glasscock County Livetock Show
here Feb. 24, according to Joe B.
Cnlvorlcy, superintendent.

The colt class Is an innovation
for the show, and some 20 horses
and fillies foaled In 193S and 193S
will bo shown in addition to three
governmentstallions.

The entry list gives promise of
stacking up something like this:
.Twenty colts, 20 H club and FFA
calves, 30 individual fat fed lambs
10 registeredBhcep and 20 head of
registeredcattle.

Awards will bo made In six
classes for half-bree- d horses, one
caoq for horses and fillies foalec"
in 1938 and one each for those
foaled In 1939, one for quarter-horse- s

and-- one for thoroughbreds.
There will bo two classes. hinv

and lightweight, for drv lot club
calves'. One class each will suffice
,4or tho individual fat lambs, j-e-

stercdsheep apd registeredcattle
It was announced.

'XL M. Mlllholc.l. Snn Aniroln. nt.
tached to the, soil conservation
service, win juuge catue am
sjiccp. Horso judges have not been
announced as yet.

A featureof the show, to. be held
at the Marshall Cook place, will be
a barbecue dinner.

Committeemen arrandnir the
affair are: JoeB. Calverlcy, super-- !
intcnaent; w. J. Currle, horses;
Marshall Cook, registered cattle;
J. W. Cox, registeredsheep; Steve
caivcney, Jr., range sheep; Clyde
Berry, H and FFA calves
Cecil Wllkcrson (chairman), J. J
Phillips, O J. Cox. Leo Cox n

rr. Haley, barbecue: Stevo Calves
ley, Sr. (chairman) and L. W.
woody, equipment; C. M. Spark--
man (chairman), W. A. Under
wood, Tcmpe Carter. D. B. Cross
and Henry Currle, finance. V. G
Young, county agent, is assisting
in all arrangements.

Finns
(Continued from Page 1)

elgn pursuit planes actually are
beginningto arrive for thn rinfonan
of Finland.

Finnish flying men Iiae esti-
mated that with 300 modern
fighting planes they can demor-
alize the Russianbombing squad-
ron with the same effectiveness
with which their phantom ski
battalionshaedeployed against
the motorized dMslons of the
Red army.
The Finnish artillery, mean-

while, has played an unsung but
Increaslndv ImDortant rain in
keeping the Russian troops where
mey were at the beginning of the
struggle.

With great economy of ammuni-
tion, the Finnish batteries have
been silencing soviet big guns, a
few every day.

ARSON TRIAL SET
MONDAY AT STANTON

STANTON, Feb. 10 Three
youths will go on trial in 70th dis-
trict court here Monday on an
indictment charging ar&on.

The three, said District Attorney
Martcllo McDonald, are Reuben
Stcadman, Willard Jones and
Olen Brazzel. They were billed
Dec. 27 by the grand Jury In con-
nection with the burning of the
B. B. Free farm homo west of
Knott, Just over In Martin county.

Following the close of the cur-
rent term of court here, a five
weeks session will open in Mid-
land Feb. 19.

BRITISH TRAWLERS
SENT TO THE BOTTOM

LONDON, Feb. 10 UP) Great
Britain acknowledged tonight the
sinking of two armed tiawlcrs
one by aerial torpedoes with the
loss of 22 lives in Germany's latest
air assaultyesterdayon North Sea
shipping. Four other vessels were
badly damaged.

Germany claimed the raiders
sank two British "patrol" boats and
sank or destroyed six other ves
sels.

The admiralty announced the
Trawlers Robert Bowen, 290 tons,
and Fort Royal, 331 tons, were
sunk. Four officers and 18 men
went down with the ships.

ROAD COMMISSION
LAUDED BY JUDGES

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 10 UP)

South Texas county Judges and
commissioners, overriding criti-
cism of the Texas highway depart-
ment by their president,commend-
ed the highway commission for its
excellent work" in a resolution

passed today at the closing session
of their convention.

The resolution came at the end
of the three-da-y meeting during
which R. Lee Davis, Orange county
judge, and presidentof the associa
tion, cnargeuthe highway depart
ment with favoritism and of being
dictatorial." '

CITY OF FLINT'S
SKIPPER ACCUSED

NEW YORK. Feb. 10 UP)-C- apt

JosephA. Galnard,skipper of the
City of 'Flint on Its advdhtuious
voyage, through the Europeanwai
cone', was. accused by two of his
men today of having disregarded
the safety of his crew while the
ship was In the handsof its Ger-
man captors.

The National Maritime Union
(CIO) announced It had filed
chargesof neglectof duty against
him, and asked that his license be
revoked.

Work Underway On
County Warehouse

With foundations already down
on the caretaker's cottage and
superstructure to be erected this
week, attention was duo to be
turned Monday to the starting ol
the Howard county warehouse on
tho same tract.

Hopes wcro expressed by chanv
bcr of commerce leadersthat work
on tho 50x200-fo-ot galvanized Iron
structuro would bo far enough
along by March 18 to permit, the
housing of the third annual
club and FFA district livestock
show,

Thurston Orcnbaun, county en
glnccr, said that the commission'
crs court was studying plans for
erecting approximately 1,000 feet
of cyclone wlro fencing around the

NEW SATURDAY HOUR,

Yaimrim
your love for her these pretty gifts

will mako her eyes with
Any one of them will make or,
shes your "One-and-On- ly

select several of theselovely
things to' overwhelm her!

Sheer Hosiery by
Van Raalte

Sun Beige, Brunette, Blush...
Spring fresh colors, flattpring
loveliness ..1.15 330.

Dainty Hankies

Sheerwhite linen, rolled edges,
dainty lace Inset, self applique
trims. 59c

m
CostumeJewelry

Brighten her spring costume
with Jewelry., neck-piec-e,

airy, neutral pastelcolors.
.L00 34)3.

Lovely Compacts

...golden, smooth relief de-
sign ..for her Important after-
noon evenings...1.93 3.95.

&P
Doeskin Gloves

Soft her own lovely hands.
black, white, molyneaux pink,
brasshatgold, lime green, balll
red, aqua blue...bags match
...1.95.

DressBags

For her most Important cos-
tumes! Dressmaker bags In
patent doeskin. Black and co-
lors,..1.95 2.95.

Lelong Perfume
Darling: This will say every
day adore you". Luclen

great favorite1 Opening
Night... B.00,.

H.,.9yJdflBai
aaaaRL

LEAGUE EVENTS TO
BE HELD AT MIDWAY

Literary events for the county
Interschalastid .league, scheduled
originally for Coahoma on March
29, have been changed Midway
and will be held on the samadate,
Hcrsch'l Summerlln, director gen-

eral of the league, announced
Saturday.

NO CHANGE

L. E. Lomax, ill ni his homo In
tho Lomax community, named for
him, was reported to be. about the
tamo Saturday. Ho has beenseri-
ously ill for some, time.

warohouso properties, which may
easily be converted Into agricul-
tural display spaces on demand.

CLOSING 8:30 P. M

Worthy of
that sparkle delight!

a perfectgift if
,

20c -
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SCOUTS
OverMillion
Boys Now In
Organization

Boy Scoutsof America l.ZOi
776 strong are this
week the occasion of the 10th
anniversary of the organization.

Joining with them In this
birthday are some eight million
others,now grown to manhrcd,
who have beenscouts or traders
sometime during tn past thite
decades.

From an-- Idea brjught ovt-- i by
William D. Boyc!, a Chicago
publisher; from England In 1910,
scouting baa expvidcd until ii
Is recognized as the leading
youth organization In Uie nation.

First Incorporate! on Jeo. 8,
1910 In Washington,D. C, scout-
ing has enjoyed a phenomenal
growth and. co. sun-po-rt

from the great ard neai
great. Soon after Its chartering.
PresidentWilliam Howard Taft
accepted the honorary presi-
dency of the national council,
a practice followed by each
succeeding presidentof the na-
tion, all of whom have taken
an active part ia the work of
the movement.Indeed, the first
annual meeting was held, in the
White House in 1911 at the in-

vitation of President Taft, who
said "I am very glad to give my

' sympathy and support to such
a movementas this."

Theodore Roosevelt, an active
j troop committeemanwho often

went on hikes with his Oyster
Bay, N. Y., troop; Woodrow
Wilson, who saw scouts render
notable service to him during
the World war days; Warren G.
Harding who encouragedmem-
bership gainsby giving awards;
Calvin Coolldge, who had two
sons who were scouts; Herbert
Hoover, who recognized the im-
portance of the movement for
training outside the home and
Who helped raise funds for it;
and Franklin D. Roosevelt, who
was the first man In the White
House with a long record of
scouting and who Is extremely
active in it until this day
these are the presidents who
havegiven more than Up service
to the movement.

With these symbolizing the
the support of responsible
adults, scouting has spread Into
every nook and channy of the
nation In three decades. It has
gone further than that in ex-

panding to include a Cub unit
for lads of pre-sco- ut age.

It has opened the doors of
adventure and fun to rich and
poor alike on equal footing. It
has promotedcharacter building
and given citizenship training

See OVER MILLION, P. IB, C. 4

Leaders In Boy Scout work
-- have learned that a boy Is a
pretty complicatedpiece of hu-
manity and that It takes train-
ing and an adequate program
to interest and hold the boy in
scouting.

This Is the reason for a con-
tinual series of scout leader
training schools over the coun-
cil, Whether a man actually as-
sumes active leadership of a
troop of boys, the council con-
siders It a wise. Investment to
Inform men of the scope and
purposesof the scouting pro-gra- n'

through training schools.
These affairs are operated

OBSERVE 30TH
2Ska IV f i xtujSKSJfejJ " V y R

HIS ORGANIZATION IS 30 YEARS OLD The Boy Scouts of
America, 30 years old this jcar, are celebrating February 8-- as
anniversary week. Today there are 1,300,000 boys wearing uni-

forms like the one shown nlove, worn by a typical American
youngster. Dan Beard, the "patron saint of scout-
ing, calls the uniform "a symbol of the highest civilization of the
centuries."

A 'QoodTurn7 Brought
ScoutingTo The U S.

Always a treasured memory
of any scout or scouter Is the
story of howfthe Boy Scout
movement camo to the United
States 30 years ago because of
a "good turn" by an unknown
English scout.

An American business man
groped In a London fog three
decadesago, and from the mist
a boy appearedand Inoculated
him with the germ of a move-
ment which Is being celebrated
this week in every quarter of
this nation.

The story reflects tho ageless
search for an organization
which would function with arid
for boys, to serve both youth
and the community. It unfolds
with touches sometimes dra-
matic, sometimes prosaic, not
unlike the evolution of other
Ideas which have become in-

tegral Instruments of modern
civilization.

It began with primitive man
who developed a ritual for the
training of his youth, found en--

much on the basis u Boy Scout
troop Is run. Men are divided
Into patrols, they have periods
for instruction, fun, games and
Inspiration. If they attend regu-
larly and carry out their part
of study, theyare awardedcer-
tificates.

When a scoutmasterhas com-
pleted eight of these courses,
among them certain? required
courses,he Is entitled to receive
a scoutmasterskoy, perhapsthe
highest honor he can earn. To
be eligible for the key, however,

,he must have bad five years
I actual service as a scoutmaster.

Adult Training Prime Requisite
To SuccessOf ScoutProgram

couragement in the ancient
Greek and hla games', enjoyed
adult patronageas boys groups
In England under Charles I, but
It remainedfor a leader of men,
schooled in the businessof de-
stroying mankind through
military action, to evolvo the
unusual mixtureknown as scout-
ing.

He was Robert S. S. Baden-Powel- l,

In charge of the South
African Constabulary. He rec-
ognized that his men lacked
character values, knew nothing
of pioneering, of the outdoors,
of the things he believed essen-
tial for full life.

Baden-Powe-ll put his ideas in
books and strangely, England's
youth assimilated them and
brought life to them In organi-
zation.

William D. Boyce, an.Amer-
ican businessman, was lost in
a London fog. An unknown
scout aided him to his destina-
tion, but Insteadof accepting a
"Up," he explained he was a
scout and could not accept such
for a "good turn."

Boyce was impresed and the
lad Introduced htm to Baden-Powe-ll

who conferred with him
on severaloccasions about scout-
ing. B.ack In America Boyce
hadbeen interestedin boys, hav-
ing employed 30,000 in magazine
sales forces. In Baden-Powell- 's

program he saw the answer to
his longing for the right kind
of a program for boys.

Consequently, he brought back
a trunkful of literature to
America and Interested others,
among them Colin H. Living-
stone, a bankerand descendant
of Dr. David Livingstone, the
man who was hunted on Henry
Stanley'sfamed trek to Africa.
Others wore drawn In with
Boyce and Livingstone and
finally on Feb. 8, 1910 "Boy

See QOOD TURN, XVU, CL 1

ANNIVERSARY
ServicesFor
BoysSlated
This Evening

Today, throughout the nation.
Is being observedby Boy Scouts
of America and their millions of
friends as Scout Reverence
Day.

Hero In Big Spring all local
troops will combine In a special
service at the First Christian
church at 7:30 p. m. to hear a
message, adapted especially to
boys in scout troops,brought by
Rev. G. C. Schurman.

For the past decado this has
been a standing feature of tho
annual observanceof Boy Scout
anniversary week. Sometimes
each troop has attendeda sep-
arate church, particularly in
churches which sponsor troops,
but most of the time they attend
In a body.

All over the ration today In
thousandsof churchesof every
denominationscouts from more
than half of the 43,308 Cub
packs, scout troops and senior
scout groups will listen to reli-
gious messages. In some locali-
ties where Jewish boys predom-
inate, the church services were
held on Friday ovmlng and Sat-
urday.

Everywhere, a never before,
emphasiswill be placed on tlio
12th scout law "A Scout Is
Reverent" This year this law Is
being centered upon as ticepitome of tho scouting move-
ment and the l.bme of American
democracy. This year as never
before, scouts are being im-
pressed with the necessity of
dependence upon and closer
communion with Gpd and with
a broadersenseof appreciation
and tolerance of beliefs and
faiths other than his own.

Adults, Too, Join
In ScoutParade

Boy Scout work has enjoyed
a great Increase In leadership
and membershipin Its 30 years
of existence In America.

The first annual report In 1911
showed 6,072 scoutmastersand
COO assistantsand approximate-
ly 60,000 scouts. Today there
are more than 300,000 scoutmas-
ters, assistants andother lead-
ers and well over one million
scouts In 40,368 troops, Cub
packs and senior scout groups.
More than nine million men and
boys have been touched direct-
ly by the program In three
decades.

Men, not boys, constitute the.
biggest obstacle to the continu-
ance of an expansive program
of Boy Scout activities for more
und more of the youth of this

A recent survey in local
schools of boys of scoutage who
would like to become Boy Scouts
showed conclusively that from
six to 10 new troops could be
organized with a full quota of
boys within the next few
months.

Whether as much as one
troop Is organizedsoon Is doubt-
ful because adult leadership Is
lacking.

What mokes this appearas"an
almost Insurmountableobstacle
Ja(bat H troops and rfmwn unity
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REV. G. G. SCHURMAN, pas-
tor of the lint Christian church,
was a scoutmasterback In 1910
when the Boy Scoutsof Ameri-
ca was first chartered. He has
been chosen to deliver the an-

nual message to Big Spring
scouts at bis church at 7 JO p.
m. today.

TheseMen
DirectWprk

Extent of the Boy Scout pro-

gram In Big Spring and sur-

rounding area Is governed,by
the district committee through
Its activities.

In charge of the program In

the Big Spring district Is C. 8.
Blomshield, who gained a prac-

tical knowledgeof the.scouting
program by watching his two
sons, John and Harry, progress
through tho ranks of the organ-

ization.
Assisting him In making pos-

sible an effective program are:
Dr. W. B. Hardy, vice chair-

man and in charge of senior
scouting.

W. C. Blankemhlp, chairman
of advancement.

Nat Shlck, chairmanof organ-
ization and extension.

Ted O. Qroebl, chairman of ,
leadership raining.

A. S. Darby, chairman of
camping and activities!.

Carl Strom, chairman of the
finance committee.

Dr. P. W. Malone, chairman
of health and safety.

Walton S. Morrison, district
scout commissioner.

leadership k strictly voluntary
and receives no remuneration
whatsoever.Organizationof new
units, therefore, dependsalmost
wholly upon, discovery of some
man who Is willing to make a
contribution to youth and tils
community by serving as a
scoutmaster.

Beyond any doubt, men, and
not boys, obstruct the path of
progress for the Boy Scout
movement hereand over the na-
tion. Stanley A. Harris, national
council official, speaking at an
annual council gathering Here
In January, cited this condition
when he said that an unlimited
number of new troops could be
organized within six months tf
leadaisJblA Gould bar fottflL

Men, Not Boys.BiggestNeedFor
EnlargementOf TheScoutProgram

community.
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ScoutsHave Enviable Record In Rescues
LadsTrained
To MakeAny
Sacrifices

"A scout la brave."
Thus reads the ninth Boy

Soout law. While this law haa
a double meaning embracing
courage of conviction aa well
as fearlessnessIn the face of
emergency, the latter Interpre-
tation offers more tangible ex-
amples of the manner In which
boys In the program live up to
this law.

In the 30 years of the Boy
Scoutmovementin this county,
no less than 2,144 awards to
scoutshave been made for sav-
ing lives at personalrisk. This,
of course, only scratches the
surface of the heroism of boys,
for the reports on such acts
must set out, among manyother
things, that the rescuer acted
outside line of regular duty.

Most awards havebeen made
to persona who saved others
from drowning. Of It gold med-
als presentedthis year, 13 were
for water rescues, a fact which
attests to the proficiency of ad-

vancedscouts In swimming and
life saving.

RescuesIn ice accidents and
fires run second to drownings
Several scouts have won recog-
nition for saving persons from
deathsbeforetrains. Many times
scoutshave snatched children
from the paths of automobiles
Rescues from blizzards have
been noted. The scout program
of training has resultedin many
Uvea being savedby first aid in
fire and electrical emergencies.

Sometimes rescue work calls
for the supreme sacrifice, al-

though boyr are taught to save
themselves as well as victims.
One lad was run down by a
train after saving a companion
from another approachingin a
different direction. Once a scout
saved two children from a bliz-

zard. Vnothcr saved a child
from being gored by a bull,
three scouts saved two elderly
women from a burning automo-
bile, and another a workman
lost In a sewer.

SCOUTSPUBLISH
BOYS' MAGAZINE

One of the outstanding boys
magazinesis published by the
Boy Scouts of America.

It's called "Boys' Life." In ad--

1910
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A SCOUT IS REVERENT Maintaining that no boy can become
the bestkind of citizen without recognizinghis obligation to
the Boy Scoutsof America, in this new Norman RockjVell painting,
symbolizes the spirit and meaning of its Twelfth Scout Law: "A

Is reverent. He is reerenttoward God. Is faithful in his
religious and respectsthe convictions of others In matters
of custom and religion."

dttion to many stories and ar-

ticles of general Interest, It con-

tains a number of helpful hints
on scouting and handicraft.

Because It is published by the
scout organization, legistercd
Boy Scouts havea chance to get
the magazine at half price Reg-
ular cost is $1 50 a year. But if
five or more membersof a troop
or subscribeat one time,
the price is 75 cents a year For
every 10 subscriptions on this
concession plan, the troop oi
pack receives complimen-
tary subscription.
r

JamesE. West has served as
chief scout executive of the Boy
Scouts of America since the
early days of the movement's
organization.

1940
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BETTER SCOUTS
--Mean Better Men

Therefore, The Texas Company Is In thorough accord

wKh the BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT . . . and extends

congratulations and best wishes to Scouts throughout

West Texasupon the occasion of their

30th BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Many Happy Returns Of The Day!

TexasCompany
Tom Ashley, Consignee,

C Bmm mnd BUtlow

God,

Scout He
duties

pack

one

Dowey Martin,

Troop 2 Roster
Membership and official ros-

ter of troop No. 2 follows'
Committee King J Sides,

Hayes Stripling and C I Rowe.
Official Qeorge Thomas,

scoutmaster.
Members Robert Carroll Del- -

nfnaBtwrrlX
30 Yearsof Scouting

A Citizenship Training-

The American Way!
gathered

education
member,

citizenship AMER-
ICAN

Best Wishes

TltttsfesJietttx?

especially Buffalo Trails Council,
extend heartiest greetingsand,best wishes up-
on the observance their 30th year service
America, West Texas Big

bridge, Larry Lewis, Gerald
Eugene Potter, Clinton DeWItt
Purser, J. Purser,Pat Rice,

Ray Vaughn and Raymond
Winn. Jr.

Colin H. Livingstone, first
president of Boy Scouts of
America, held that pott 15 years.

The boy who has never been a Boy . . . hasnever
'round the camp fire . . . has missedmuch of

fun of life, and the of other featuresfound
In this great organization . . If you are not a
JOIN NOW ... for training the

WAY!

from

- ?

... and the we
our

of of b
to . . . and to Spring.

W.
Billy

the

Scout

the

"
1

. . .
NLs.

. . .

,

117 Mala

And, to all Scouts in Big Spring and vicinity, we'd like, to leave this re-

minder: When you get ready for your outings, summercamps, etc., viBit
Big Spring Hardware for your outdoor needs in equipment such as
hatchets,cots, canteens,knives and numerousother items. . . Here you'll
find them all in BEST QUALITY and moderatelypriced.

Big Spring Hardware
Manager
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AccreditedSponsorRequired For Each Troop
ChurchesAnd

Service Cluhs
AssistHere

On of the reason! for the
permanence of scout work In
Big Spring and any other com-
munity in the nation Is that
each scout troop; must be spon-
sored by some accredited Insti-
tution.

Churches constitute the larg-
est single group of sponsors,
and are most favored by the
national council because they
are consideredthe most logical
agency for fostering the pro-
gram.

In Big Spring no less than
three churchesand three service

Happy
Birthday

BOY
SCOUTS

on
the occasion

of the

30th
Anniversary
of your organization

in Big Spring!
4

That your growth and achieve-
ment will be still greater In theyears to come la our sincere
wish,

Official Scout
Headquarters

LEE
HANSON

Haberdashery
DouglassHotel Building

clubs serveassponsorsfor scout
troops. This sponsorshiptakes
varied forms, eventually Includ-
ed cither meagro or adequate
ilnanclal support,and more Im-
portant la supposed to provide
cooperation and assistance for
leadership.

As a pracUeal matter, spon-
soring organizations must fur-
nish a troop committeeto assist
the scoutmasterIn operation of
the troop. It is the committee's
job to see that the troop has
leadership and a place to meet.
This U where one of the real
benefits of church sponsorship
comes in. Service club sponsor-
ship usually holds out more In-

ducementsIn financial support.
In Big Spring the following

troopsare sponsored by the fol-
lowing organizations:Troop No.
1 by the Rotary club; troop No.
2 by the Men's Bible Class of
the First Methodist church; I

troop No. 3 by theKlwanls club; '

troop No. 4 by the Men's Broth-
erhood of the East Fourth Bap-
tist church; troop No. 5 by the
Men's Bible class of the First
Baptist church; and troop No. 7
by the Lions club.

ScoutPrexy
h BusyMan

Who Is president of the Boy
Scouts of America?

President Roosevelt? No,
FDR is In the front rank of
those supporting the movement
and la honorary president, but
not the national headof the

That distinction goes to Wal-
ter W. Bead. St. Louis.

Head, a man of varied busl-nes- j,

interests, la among other
things president of a major In-

surancecompany. He Is, above
that, a devotedservant to boys.

Big Spring has hadthe pleas-
ure of seeing Head on one visit
to the city. That occurred only
a few years ago when he stop-
ped here while on a business
tour for his Insurance company.

However, he took time out
and conferred with scouters
who learnedhe was in town and
discussed problems with them
and lent encouragementto the
movement.

Despite his prominence In
the businessworld and his po-

sition as head of the national
scout council, scoutmaster,
troop committeemen and dls-trl- c

leaders In this West Texas
city found him to be "a regular
fellow."

Few PaidWorkers
In Scout Movement

Less than one out of every S00

men engagedIn Boy Scout lead-
ership la a professionalor paid
worker.

Latest statistics from the na-

tional council office-- show that
there are only 1,257 executives
in the entire country. The vo-
lunteer adult leadershipactively
engaged in scoutingis well over
300,000.

THIS IS BOY SCOUT WEEK
' BEA GOOD SOOUT AND VISIT OUR

FIRST TIME IN FOUR YEARS

LEAP YEAIC USED CAR SALE
It doesn't happenvery often Leap Year but It Isn't often
we get such an excellent stock of used cars, either! So,
we're celebrating with a biff leap year sale. There are
Oldsmoblles, Pontlacs,Dodges, Bulcks, Fords, Chevrolet
and a great many other makes. And they're all bargain-price-d

to suit your purse. Stop In today or tomorrow andsee them.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
418-42-4 E. Third Phono37

THE BIO SPRING DAILY HERALD PAQE THRfCIB

-- WALTON MORRISON, who re-

cently receivedhis veteran'scer-

tificate for 20 yearsat register-
ed scouting service, fci scout
commissionerfor theBig Spring
district. Prior to that, be served
as scoutmasterof Troop No. 1
and later as committeemanfor

i the troop.

J

You Can Be 'Scout to
the Entire Family EV-
ERY DAY Let Your
Good Turn Be Loaf
of Derby's Solly Ann
Bread

SPECIAL DATES ON
SCOUT CALENDAR

A few of the outstanding
event dates for the Buffalo
Trail council have been an-
nouncedby S. P. Oaskln, Sweet-
water, area scout executive.

They Include: Boy Scout week,

Feb. 8--l; council first aid con-

test, March 33; SeaScout rcgat--'
ta (Lake Sweetwater), May 10

IS; Annual Round Up (Big
Spring) May 17; summer camr
at Weed. N. U, June
tor Scout tour (mountain

'ploratlon), August corr
Water Meet (Midland), date

but In August.

CongratulafionsScouts
On Your 30th Birthday!

And we offer our best wishes for continued growth

of this greatworld wide movement ... movement

thatbrightens the future of all nations as well asthe

United States.

CLUB CAFE
G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Good Turn Was Start of
ScoutMovementin U. S,
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DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery
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W. C. BLAXKKNSIIir, chair-
manof advancement,hat one of
the more difficult tuicunenU
ia the district scout organiza-
tion. Be has the Job of seeing
that more than 200 boji develop
through a series of testsduring
ahe year.

'Be Prepared'
SloganMeets
ManyTests

"Be Prepared."the Boy Scout
sootto, has been subjected to
the add test of disaster time
nd again only to be proven

mora than words.
Swift though It strikes, tt is

sever too fast to prevent Boy
Boouts from being among the
first organized groups to offer
service. The story of thslr co
operation in the grim task of
alleviating a disaster'sterror, or
aiding its victims and of remov
leg the debris can be found In
every community stricken with-
in the past 30 years of the
movement'shistory.

A few of the more notable ex-
ample Include these: Aid in
floods in Indiana and Ohio in
1813 and in 1921 when flood wa-
ters descendedon Pueblo, Colo--,
and Qan Antonio, Texas. In the
erne year they assisted other

agencies In the Knickerbocker
theatre fire in Washington, D.
C and In 1923 In rehabilitation
work after the California earth-
quake.

A Florida hurricane and a St.
Louis tornado in 1933 were other
emergencycalls answered.Rear
Admiral Cary T. Grayson, head
Of the American Red Cross,
commendedscouts for their as-
sistance in aiding flood victims
le Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky
fa 1937. Similarly they were on
tfee Job 40,000 strong In the
Wake of the 1938 New England
hurricane.

This effectiveness does not
happen so. Scouts are given
emergencydrills for quick mobi-
lization, and often times it pays
Off. In one genuine emergency
m the Houston flood of 1935, a
radio call was broadcast at3
p. m. Half an hour later, one
troop was serving coffee at a
relief station. By nightfall 700
scouts and leaderswere on ac-
tive flood duty. And their broth-
er scoutsIn far distant commun-
ities rallied, as they often do,
to the causeby collecting food,
clothing and funds for the Red
Cross relief work.

1940 GOALS SET BY
SCOUT COUNCIL

For 1M0 a definite goal of ex-
pansionhas been set by Buffalo
Trail council officials.

For the area In the
Council, the goal Is 30 new troops
and 12 new Cub packs. This is
Planned to extend scouting to
000 additional scouts and Cubs,
boosting the total membership
to past the SW00 mark, Buch
growth, said Charles Paxton,
Sweetwater, council president,
would entail additional financial
support from the axoa.

'Buffalo Trail'
May Be LostTo
Local Scouts

There was before state and
federal highway engineers ed

Euclid was correct in' say-
ing that the shortest hi..v
betweentwo points Is a straight
line a picturesquedrive around
the city park extension named
after the area Boy Scout council-
-the Buffalo Trail.

Just how practical the drive
win be with the necessity of
twice intersecting a busy high-
way remains to be seen. The
city attempted,at first menUon
that the new highway No. 9
south would go through thepark, to persuadethe county to
Install underpassesfor the Buf-
falo Trail. This did not mate-
rialize and the pressure was
turned on the state highway
departmentwith no more hick.

More than likely the city in
not be disposed to provide Tor
elimination of this traffic fric-
tion and hazard, especially
since work has progressed as
far as It has.

Right now It appearsthe Buf-
falo Trail may go the way of the
Buffalo.

A. S. DARBY, although a com-
paratively new member of th
district committee, la one of
the moatactive scout leaders In
the district set-u- He Is chair-
man of camping and activities.

Paul Siple. the Boy Scout se-
lected to accompany the Byrd
expedition to the South Pole In
1928, is commanderof the West
Base with the current expedition
commandedby Admiral Byrd
for further exploration.
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30th Anniversaryof Scouting

1910 - 1940
MEAD'S '--a BREAD

la proud of the splendid record set by the Buffalo Trails
Council . . . and we pledge ourselves to help promote
ewery phase of Scouting activity.

As a Scout anxious to excel! In all his activities,so do we

try to exoell In baking the bread possible.
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ScoutingTeachesRespect
of Flag and Country

Scout patrol leadersof todayarethe community leadersoftomorrow. Scouting is the most valuabletraining being
given to the youth of America ... and of the world. Theyare taughtto love and respectFlag and Country a Boy
Scout is a true AMERICAN, full of patriotism and belief
in form of government.

The Boy Scout movement is a solid foundationupon which
a ww iuw ui iULiue mu7.r runup OI me COUntXy.

TSUu1Sco!!tinf have aided the presentdaysmenof business... and thistraining youth of the land will continueto show the markedlyg xd influenceof the training Scoutsget-ma-king them better men of tomorrow!

m
EM PI RE tfLB SOUTHERN

SERVICE JjK COMPANY
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J. Ken ney, Mgr.

best

our ?
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Big Spring Troop Nearly As Old As Scouting
Youths First
DirectedBy
C S. Holmes

Almost aa old as the Boy
Scoutsof America movement la
troop N6. 1 of Big Spring.

This week the national move-
ment observes the 30th anni-
versaryof Its Incorporation.This
autumn troop No. 1 will receive
Its 29th charter.

A story familiar to most Big
Spring old timers and to scouts
Is how Mrs. B. Reaganand oth-
ers became Interested in the
young scouting movementfrom
what they read in papers and
magazines.

Mrs. Reagan,because she had
two young sons, was particular-
ly InterestedIn the programand
prevailed upon the late C. S.
Holmes to organizesucha troop
and serve as its scoutmaster.

It was a happy, unselfish ex-
perience for Holmes, who, per-
haps, felt in It a measure of
companionshipwith boys he had
longed for In his own son, who
had died while a mere lad.

He used his Sunday school
class as a nucleusfor the troop
and using the north and south
sides of the class for patrols,
developed Intensepatrol rivalry
that made the troop grow and
prosper.

For 10 years he labored at
the Job, finally retiring in 1921
when the late J. M. Manuel, sec-
retary of the old Y. M. C, A.,
took over for a seven-year

period.
Holmes devoted his vacation

time from the postofflce to boys,
taking them on summer camps
to the in Sterling coun-
ty where the annual outing was
held for nearlytwo decades.

When he died here after more
than a score of years In active
work with the Boy Scouts, lead-
ers In the local and council or-
ganization came here to pay
high tribute to his memory.
None among the council lead-
ers has forgotten the "father
of scouting in Big Spring," the
man who was given one of two
first Silver Beaverspresentedby
the council more than 10 years
ago for his service to boys and
to the community.

His name is still enshrinedin
the hearts of scoresof boys who
served under him, and particu-
larly those living who were in
bis first troop: Mark Harwell,
Adrian DcGraffenreld, Harold
Griffin, Marvin Hood. Paul
"Happy" Corcoran, Joe Wleeen,
Harry Morris, Olin Hull, Paul
Reagan, Harry Stokes, Harry
Wheeldon, Yale Crawford, Leon-
ard Fisher, Earl Comer, Leland
Stone, Norvell Conway, Dewey
Klnard, Tom D. Gilluly, Daucey
Klnard, Lloyd Stamper, Olln
Cannon, Durah McNew, Carroll
Barnett and a Bumgartner boy.

Troop 1 Roster
Troop iNo. 1, oldest In Big

Spring, has thefollowing official
and membershiproster:

Committee T. W. Ashley, Roy
Cornellson and W. C. Blanken-shl-p.

Officials Harvey Morris,
scoutmaster; James Skallcky,
Joe B. Hoard and Sam Atkins,
assistants.

Members EugeneAnderson,
JosephRobert Boadle, Jim Bob
Ctteaney, Page Clevenger, Paul
Corcoran,Ray Cox, Eddie Crab-tre-e,

Edward K. Fisher, Darrell
Flynt, Darwin Flynt, John
Friend, Ira A Fuller, Jr., Pat
Garrett, Robert-- Halley, Henry
Jones,Charles Juergensen,Billy
Kent, Billy Koons.

David Lamun, Bob Laswell,
Leon Markeham, Pat McCurdy,
Pat Morrison, Donny Newsom,
John Miles Noble, Ralph Sheets,
Vernon Smith, Clyde E. Thom-
as, Jr., Don Thomas, Ray
Thomas,Richard Thomas, Cam-
eron Warren, R. H. Weaver and
BarkIeyWood.

OathIs Foundation
Of ScoutProgram

Standing like the rock of
Gibraltar as the foundation for
the entire Boy Scout program is
the scout oath.

No matter what rank a
scout may attain, he must al-
ways demonstrate that he is
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doing his best to live up to the
scout oath. Despite the many
ramifications of the program,
the oath is still Its crux.

The Boy Scout oath: "On my
honor I will do my best To do
my duty to God and my country,
and to obey the ScoutLaw. To
help other people at all times.
To keep myself
strong, mentally awake and

12 Good ReasonsWhy The
Youth of America Deserve

Highest'Honors

BOY SCOUT
WEEK

A SCOUT, according to Web-
ster, Is one who"
watches,observesor follows.,
an apt of the Boy
Scout movement whoso mem-
bers life In their
scouting activities.
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morally straight."
Referred to In the oath, tho

Scout Law demandsthat a scout
be "trustworthy, loyal, helpful,
friendly, courteous,kind, obedi-
ent, cheerful, thrifty, brave,
clean andreverent."

An Eagle scout ranking is
often consideredthe equivalent
of two years of college training.

Two-thir-ds of tho entering
classesat the United States
military and naval academies
are composed of former Boy
Scouts. .

A total of 27.232 Boy SoouU
represented638 councils at the
NaUonal Jamboree held In
Washington,D. C, In 1937.
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That this effort and fellowship la

beneficial, no one candeny. It not

only helps boys individually to de-

velop more perfectly, but also has
proven worthwhile in making com-

munitieseverywhere better places

in which to live. Scouting is de-

serving of everyone's continued

Bupport . . . parents,businessmen,

civic bodies. Are you doing your

share?

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
In Big Spring
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AdvancementInRankInducementToBoys
Opportunity
For Learning
Many Crafts

To keep alive Interest and to
oCfer the boy a program of
beneficial training. Boy Scout
work Includes In It a series of
advancementsor ranks.

No boy Is really a member of
a scout troop until he has
passedhis tenderfoottest which
Includes knowing the oath and
law, the scout motto, sign and
handclasp, salute, badge, uni-

form, history of the U. 8. flag,
respectsdue It and nine knots.

After be has hadone month's
service as a tenderfoot, a boy
may become a second class
scout If he has learned elemen-
tary first aid, elementarysignal-
ing, tracking, scout pace, use of
knife and hatchet, fire building,
cooking, earned one dollar,
boxed the compass, know rules
of safety, and demonstrate be
baa lived up to the oath and
lav.

Next Is the first class rank,
which requires first of all two
monthsserviceas asecond class,
and then: Swim GO yards, earn
13 or raise a farm crop, ad-
vanced signalling, take a U

blks, know advancedfirst
aid and cooking, know elemen-
tary mapping, prove ability at
handicraft. Judging and in na-
tes observation, and finally
how he is living up to the oath

and law.
Farther steps are open. By
wring five merit badgesa boy

aaaybecome a Star scout. If he
am 10 merit badges, among

tbesnfirst aid. physical develop-
ment or athletics, personal
health, public health and life
saving or pioneering, be be-
comes a Life scout If be earns
SI merit badges, among them
oooklng, camping, civics, bird
stady, paUaflndlng and swim-
ming la addition to those re-
quired for life, he may become
as Eagle scout, highest rank
any boy can earn. In an ranks
above first class, in addition to
tast requirements, boys must
prove leadership,ability, active
service and scout living to
qualify.

Scouts
Of Today!

Leaders
Of Tomorrow!
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WORK COMES BEFORE PLAY Good campersknow that work
comesbefore play, and that's the way theseBoy Scoutsfrom a Big
Spring troop looked at during the last council RoundUp on the
scout preserveIn the city pak extension. Here they are shown
raising and ditching the teat as aneventuality against May show-
ers.

CampingLongOneOf The Major
Activities For B'SpringScouts

Camping la and always has
been one of the keystones of
Boy Scout activities.

Big Spring scouts have looked
forward since the beginning of
the program here nearly 0
years ago to annual summer
camps and to hikes.

First camps were held on the
on the Concho river

and boys made the trip afoot,
using a buckboardwagon to car-
ry bedding and supplies. The
trip required from a day and a
half to two days, although once
a few boys made it in one day.

Later, as the automobile be-
came more dependable and
roads were opened,boys made
the trip In faster time but still
to the same location.

Toward the dose of the 20"s,
they moved from the Mclntyre
campsite to one a few miles
further east on the Johnson
place near Sterling City. Here
occurred the worst flood on rec-
ord for the boys, but they
weathered It with flying colors
and turned disaster into a suc-
cessful frog gigging.

Next troop No. 1 camps this
was the only active troop then

were held on the C T. Rawl-lng-s
ranch near Water Valley

where ranchers were Invited In
to Indian ceremonialsto smoke
the pipe of peaceand where the
boys once helped fight a prairie
fire.

i9wE5slv I

Boy Scout training insures for our na-
tion a future clUxenry of public spirited
young men, ready to accept the responsi-blltle-s

and Imbued with the traditions
of the men who helped build America,
The millions of boys carried Into the
movement with adoption of its great de-
velopment program will grow up "physi-efctl- y

strong, mentally awake,and moral-
ly straight--

B. Sherrod
Supply Company

(Formerly Sherrod Bros. Ilclw.)
310 - 18 Runnels Phone177

Troop camps gave away to a
council camp, first of which was
staged at Camp Connelly, near
Carlsbad and still further east
on the Concho. Next It was held
In the Davis mountainsadjacent
to Balmorhea. From here the
council camp moved to Camp
Fawcett In the Nueces canyon
near Barksdale. Later it was
changed to Camp Louis Fair
near Mertzon on Spring creek.
For the past Three seasons it
was held at Barksdale again.

This year. If plans work out.
the boys will go to the Umbered
mountain country of New Mex-
ico at Weed for their camp.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt,
vice president of the National

Council of Boy Scouts of Amerl

iS

In Protection-Firs-t
In Quality!

ca, continues the example set
by his father, the latepresident,
one of scoutlnRs truest friends.

Let's

MARCH ON

HIGHEST
STANDARDS of LIVING

with the

Boy Scouts
, of America

Celebrating Their 30th Year This Week

McCRORY'S
212

to

BOIUNS POHiT

"B a.
,37 GERMS KILLED 1

HfiU UllEll I AND
WWf B m flW 1340 SORE THROWW k GERMS KILLED

First 4
L

We salutethe Boy Scoutsof the Buffalo Trails Council for services renderedtothis community ... We also salutethe National Organization on completion of 30
YEARS OF SERVICE the American way! Boy Scouts today, our country's
leaderstomorrow! . . . Visualizing a future responsibility, Boy Scouts realize theimportanceof cood health and untiring vitality. They also reali'e the importantpart milk DAIRYLAND MILK -- plays in building and maintaining a healthystrong, sturdy body and in remaining "rt and energetic
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THE BOY SCOUTS Always a Symbol of
Americanism Celebrate Thirty Years

of Citizenship Training, Character
building The American Way!
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TED O. QKOEBL, another of.
the new memben drafted Into
service on the district scout
committee. Is chairman of the
leadership training committee.
Going Into action soon after his
appointment, he has already
promoted one successfulschool
for leaders.

HikeWasJustThat,BackIn The
EarlierYearsOf B'SpringScouting

ld timers" In Boy Scout
work here Invariably cringe
when the scoutmasterannounces
the destinationof a planned hike
and some youngster demands
"How arc we going to get there."

A hike, to the "old timers."
meant just that. There was only
one way to get anywhere they
wanted to go and that was to
walk. It made no difference
what the distanceor the con-

tour of the terrain. They sacked
up food and bundled bedding
and tookoff on two good legs.

Frequently, hikes took them
to the territory known by the
city as "section 17" and to Big
Spring some IS years ago as the
"new wells." Although about
four miles from town, it was
consideredan Ideal distancefor
an afternoon hike.

For 'overnight hikes, Moss
Springs afforded an excellent
place. Usually a trip of this sort
Included a jaunt to Signal
Mountain the next day. The
springs on the old Fox place on
South Mountain was another
favorite spot.

Other hiking points used more
frequently were the T. & P. lake,
South Mountain, Scenic Moun-
tain, Red Dam (below Scenic),
Broken Dam (east of the T. &
P. lake), One, Two and Three
Mile lakes, Cottonwood park,
and the Indian Hunting
Grounds on Sulphur Draw four
miles eastof town. But wherever
It was, scouts always hiked on
their hikes.

Good Luck

BOY
SCOUTS

of the Buffalo Trails
Council

To the Boy Scouts of the past,
the present and the future we
extend our heartiest congratula-
tions on the completion of the
National Organization'sSO Years
of ServiceI

HOME CAFE
W. A. Sheets,Prop.

DR. r. W. MALONE, namedto
the district committeeby Chair-

man C. S. Blomshleld, la In
chargeof health and safety ac-

tivities. Among other things, he
makes checksof meeting places
for safety and looks after sani-
tation In district camps.

A

Merit BadgePlan
For ScoutsSpurs
Vocational Aims

Vocational guidance Is anoth-
er of the fine points of scouting
made possible through the sys-

tem of merit badge awards.
Well over 100 special fields of

activity are thus unfolded to the
boy who desires to achieve a
certificate of merit in one or
more given subjects ranging
from agriculture to machinery
to zoology.

These are considered very
helpful to any scout who might
want to become an artist, a
craftsman, doctor, educator,en-
gineer', farmer, forester, lawyer,
merchant, naturalist, outdoors-man-,

seamanor many other vo-

cations.
Becausethe eagle scout (one

who has obtained 21 merit
badges with 13 of them requir-
ed) has achieved masteryof the
basic tests, he is given wide-
spreadrecognition.

In many Instances the rank
of eagle scout has been consid-
ered the equivalentof two years
in college, pome organizations
and institutions recognize it as
such.

Rural Scouts
Only three rural troops of Boy

Scouts in the Big Spring dis-
trict are in Martin county.
These are the rosters:

Troop No. 9, Valley View
Committee, L. Q. Fuller, E. W.
Castleberry, and C. O. Standi-fcr- ;

O. V. Fuller, scoutmaster,
and Billy Clements, assistant;
members, L. A. Baker, Carl
Bryant, Neal Bryant, W. H. Cle-
ments, C. J. Keele, Alex Hagger-ty-,

Homer Nobles, Harold Meeks,
Clement Standlfer, Ceburn Wea-
thers, Chesley Weathers, Mar-
shall Yates.

Troop No. 10, Lonorah;
Committee, A. C. Flemmlng.
Paul Fourman, C. D. Willing-ham- ;

officials, Orover Springer,
scoutmaster; members, Glynn
Bunch, Donald Edwards, J. C.
.Oreenhau,Harold Lcatherwood,
JamesOdell, Herman Reynolds,
J, D. Reynolds, Dan Saunders,
Arlle Lee Staley, C. D. Willing-ha-

and LeRoy Wood.
Troop No. 11, Merrick Com-

mittee, Q. Tunnell, Geiald Lib-
erty, Claude Miller, and R. J.
Hayworth; official, Uoyd Thom-
as, scoutmaster;members, Jetty
Henry, Jaok Griffin, Aubrey
McNew, Joe McNew, Carroll
Peacock, Campbell Thames,Wil-
lie Thames,Doyle Thomas, and
W. J. Tunnell.
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Round-U-p h
Big EventOf
ScoutYear

Largest single annual event
of the Buffalo Trail council, em-

bracing a mid-We- st

Texasarea, comes to Big Spring
each May.

It Is the Round Up, the event
which attractsas high as 50 or
more troops and around800 Boy
Scouts and leaders for an over-
night camp and a day of con

tests In scoutcraft and tests of
athletic skill.

The Round Up is staged on a
valley In the city park extension,
about a half a mile southeastof
the park proper Three fields
are marked off for competitive
spoits and the surroundinghills
are studdedwith sites for over-
night troop camps.

A barbecue pit andwater lines
have been installed by the city
for use in accommodatingthe
hundredsof boys and men. Big
Spring businessmen and other
public spii citizens annually
give enough food and beet to
feed the boys one meal perhaps
tho high point of the affair.

Usually hundreds of towns-
people flock to witnessthe camp
fire program which opens the
Round Up, usually on the first
Friday evening In May. Here

scouts from over the area pre-

sent stunts and songs and hear
plans for the next day.

A proficient troop, with aver-
age luck, can win outstanding
iccognltion on the field of com-
petition the final day against
others In Its class.

In former years a parade
through the downtown section
with a picture show thrown in
was a feature of the program,
but It was found thai this wast-
ed too much valuabletime which
was needed In staging contests
as the attendancegrew.

More than 6,300,000 copies of
the Boy Scout Handbook have
been distributed, making It one
of the most widely read books.
It has been estimated thateach
copy Is read by five scouts.

We CongratulateThe Scouts
On Their 30th Birthday

Scouting has truly gained an award of merit by its steady gair
in shapingthe lives of American youthsduring the last30 years.
Fine, clean manhood isthe consistent, year-after-ye- ar product
of Scout training! Boys who havehad Scouttraining in earlier,
formative yearsseldom are trouble-maker-s in later life.

We salutethe boys of the ranchingand oil countryof WestTex-;a-s

thatmakeup the Buffalo Trails Council . . . and to you Scout-

mastersand Scout Executiveswho have meantso much to this
work. A wonderful job of making better boys and, ultimately,
better men, hasbeen accomplished with the younger generati6n
of West Texas of AMERICA!

We are ardent supportersof the Boy Scout movement, and it is
our sincere wish that such fine work as hasbeendone in the last

'30 yearswill continue ... so that Scouting will forever be a
synonym for Americanization.

MARIE mm HEALTH CLINIC
TerpezoneClinic Modern X-R- ay Laboratory

1308 Scurry Phone832
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ScoutHut Has

Had Its Ups
And Downs

Symbolic of Boy Scout activi-

ties In Big Spring, the Scout hut
In the city pnrk has seen Its ups
and downs In Its 10 years of
existence.

Scouting, like any other or-
ganizations,hasperiodical flour-
ishes and depressionsalthough
the general trend Is always up-
ward. It has not, contrary to
rosy pictures and boasts, always
seen smooth sailing.

It hasbeen the same with the
Scout hut. The structure, one of
tho finest In this section of the
state, was built about a decado
ago by tho city on a point over-
looking the city park. Well
equipped. It Included a good
library, adequate furnishings,
museumpieces, deer heads, por-
traits and other decorations.

Becauseof its isolation from
the remainder of the park. It
soon became tho target for In-

truders and was sackedby out-
siders and not scouts as com-
monly supposed. Nocturnal
pleasure seekers, breaking into
the hut, gradually ransacked
the Interior until most of the li-

brary and other furnishings dis-

appeared.
Eventually glasswindows wero

replacdd, new tables were In-

stalled and a concrete floor
poured. But the intruders came
back stronger than ever, knock- -'

ed out windows, used tables and

mmmmmmaam
B. REAGAN, who has a son In
the first scout troop ever organ-
ized In Big Spring 29 years ag
and who has actively supported
the program since. Is tho only
living man In Big Spring to
have received the Silver Beaver
awnril, tho highest compliment
the nuffalo Trail council can
pay a scouter.

even rafters for firewood.
Recently, concrete slabs were

placed In the windows to keep
out Intruders and a strong lock
and door Installed. Tho Order
of the Arrow, honorary camping
fiatcrnlty of scouts, built shut-
ters to keep out wind, pew raft-
ers were put In, and now the
hut Is once more becoming the
center of scout outdoor
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Pictured Above 6.19 Cubic-Fo-ot 1940 Model
Royal Norgc SI 10.95

Boy Scouts
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.We Wish You The Best of

Luck On Your

80th Anniversary

SuccessTo You All

Is Our SincereWishl

Millions Of Copies
Of Scout Handbook
Are Distributed

Since the first edition of the
Boy Scouts of America "Hand-

book for' Boys" was publishedIn
1911, a total of 6,300,000 copies
have rolled from presses to
Boys Scoutsand other interest-
ed youths.

The first edition, as the last,

llu

215 St

contains the ensentlal elements
of the scout program; to en-

courage of charac-

ter and training for
it five points: The

boy as an and as a
memberof a patrol and troop;

by trained
activity based on

for a careful-
ly geared structure In

and ideal of service as

In the scout oath nnd
law.

Many havo said that
of the Bible, the

for Boys" Is tho

best book to havo In the house.

Boy Scouts took
parts In the New York Worlds
fair and the Golden date

at San
in 1939.

Congratulations,BoyrScouts, On Your 30th AnniversaryI

EVERYBODY IS TALKING ABOUT

ACU ANTI KNOXrUVn REGULAR

--GASOLINE-
A PREMIUM GASOLINE AT REGULAR PRICE

Higher Octane Quicker Starting Performance

Contains (Tetraethyl)

On At Stations

Howard County Refining Company

NORGELEADS THE
WAY IN 1940

SensationalNew
6-C- u. - Ft. - Plus Model

$11695
Other Royal Rollator Models

Series

$13495$14995$16995$18995
to There's Galore!"

NORGE Invites You T-o-
Yourself to An

At No
Wnrranty

development
citizenship,

emphasized
Individual

leadership volun-

teers; recogni-

tion achievement;
organiza-

tion.,

Mark Prop.

expressed

parents
exclusive,
"Handbook

prominent

Inter-
national exposition Fran-
cisco

THE NEW

Top Motor
Lead

Now Sale All Flash

In

"From Top Floor, Space

"Help Extra Shelf"

ExtraCost!"

D.&H. ELECTRIC CO.
Runnels Harwell, Fhone 851
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SCOUTS SWARM FOB SOUPY When Soupy" sounds,as It did for the annual Round Up at Big
Spring, scouts make It a point to promptly answer this bugle call. Here Is a small section of the
more than 800 who lined wp for dinner at the Round Up here Inst May. ; y

ScoutsLaudedBy
Witness Before
Dies Probers

In this day and time, virtual-
ly everybody who is anybody
seems to appearat one time or
another before the Dies commit-
tee for investigation of an

activities."
No exception to this rule is

Dr. James E. West, chief scout
executive of the Boy Scouts of
America. On the occasion of
his appearance before the
group. Dr. West got in a plug
for the scout organization, say-
ing."

"We believe that in the Boy
Scouts of America, we have a
group of crusaders who are
very diligently, very enthusias-
tically, and, in some cases, al-

most milltantly dealing with
those elements in society which
could be classified as subversive
to the best interests of democ-
racy."

Troop 7 Roster
Troop No. 7, only one In this

area for Mexican'boya, has the
following scout and. official
membership:

Committee O. R. Bollinger,
Charles Landers, Jr, and Lud-wi- g

Grau.
Officials John R. Hutto,

scoutmaster.
Members JoeAleman, Gilbert

Diaz, Santos Duron, Gus Fierro,
Tom Fierro, Antonio Fierro,
Ralph Garcia, David Gomez,
Fabian Gomez, Arthur Hernan-
dez, Ezcr- - jl Hernandez,Henry
Hernandez,Noah Leyva, Ramon
Lujan, Alfonso Mendez, David
Mendoza, Jesse Mendoza, Rob-
ert Mendoza, Alfred Perez, John-
ny Polanco, Carlos Rodriguez,

' Frank Salazar, Ernest Salgado,
Pat Salg' io, Avllarido Subla,
Iamacl Valdez, Felix Villa, Ju-
lian Villa, Clarence Yancz, Do-
lores Yanez, Manuel Yanez,
Pilar Yanez, Ynez Yanez, and
Wilfred Yanez.

CoahomaRoster
Coahoma's Troop No. 8 has

these men and boys on Its ros-
ter:

Committee A C Hale, R. D.
Cramer,and A. W Thompson.

Official George M. Boswell,
scoutmaster.

Members W. L. Bell, Grey
Blrkhead, Harold David Boswell,
Truett Caiter. Toots Collins,
Brax Dennlson, Billy Gay, Ned
Hale, Jack Hunter, Don Len-
ders, Jimmy Landers, Herbert
Lindley, Benjamin Logan,
Wayne Monroney, Bradley y,

Wlllord Patterson, Gar-
ner Pitts, Ralph Rowe, Ray
Rowe, Walter Stioup, Jim Tur-
ner, Billy Tom Womack, Fred
F. Woodson and Buddy Young.
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Eufus R. Peeples of Tehuacana,

managerof a 2,000-acr-e farm, who
takes time out every Spring to
serve aa superintendent of the
student livestock judging- contest
which, will-attrac- t 15 college teams
from 12 states to Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show.
March 7.

WTCC CONVENTION
HERE TO FEATURE
A SCOUT CIRCUS

E. K. Faweett, president,and
A. F. Aahford, vice president,of
tea West Texas chamber of
commerce, are planning a Boy
Scout circus for the annualcon-

vention of the chamber In Big
Spring In May.

The Buffalo Trails councit will
present the major portion of
the circus. Some cities in tho
Concho Valley council may be
called upon to send groups of
scoutsto portray scoutingevents
for the delegates. Theme will
be "America's Answer."

According to directors ot the
WTCC, scouting needs to be
presentedto the
Importanceof the largest youth
movementin West Texas.

Troop 5 Roster
Now nearing Its 10th year,

Troop No. 5 has these officials
and members:

Committee George Melear, C.
C. O'Brien, W. P. Wilson, and
J. A. Coffey.

Official Joe Pickle, scout-
master.

Members JamesByers, W. D.
Cornelison, Jr., Bllllo Cravens,
Wesley Deats, Roger Holt, Ray-
mond E. Jackson,Alton B. e,

ChesterLittle, George Lit-

tle, B. D. Mason, Paul W. Miller,
Alfred Moody, Thomas David
Nichols, Qulntln Oden, Benny
O'Brien, Billy O'Leary, Robbie
Potts, Blllle Jo Underhltl, Sterl-
ing Tucker, Clarence Smith,
Johnny Dorman, Richard Can-bl- e.

Jack Cauble, and Sam

THE BIO SPRING DAILY HERALD

DR. PAUL SIPLE AN
EXAMPLE OF SCOUT
WHO WAS PREPARED

One Boy Scoutwho was ready
when offered "the chance of a
lifetime" was Paul Slple, who
was selected from thousandsof
Boy Scouts to accompanyAd-
miral Richard E. Byrd to the
South Pole in 1928.

Paul, an Eaglescout In Penn-
sylvania, was 19 yearsold. When
camp was established near the
Pole he trained pups for dog
teams and handled the expedi-
tion's bio'-gic- al and zoological
work. Back home, ho went to
college.

When Admiral Byrd returned
to the Antarctic in 1933, Paul
was entrusted with tho Job of
equipping and establishing the
base camp 123 miles from Little
America. In addition, he served
as enter biologist.

Now Dr. Paul Slple, he Is
again headedfor the South Pole
with Admiral Byrd. This time he
is to be commanderof the West
Base and Its crew of 30 men.

of

Boy Orgranization
SeenBy FD As
National Trust

President Franklin D. Roose-

velt looks upon boys of tho na-

tion only aa anassetbut as
a national trust.

In a tribute to Boy Scout par-
ticipation In an effective democ-
racy, he said In part: "These
boys, so full of promise tho
future, are a national assetand

Our

to the
Boy Scouts

on their
30th

of

1201 Place

lWOw

therefore should be
a national trust.
duty to Inculcate In the Scout'

a

mind those simplo but
which

brace strength of body, alert--j;- ,

nesa of mind and above thesa - A
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Removal
Notice

We into our new

1201 EleventhPlace

Sincere
Congratulations

Scouting!

O'BRIEN
AND

Eleventh

SITNDAT, FBBROARYIl,

regSKfijcTa
OursrHribq

funja-ment- al

principles H"rij

havemoved location

Anniversary

and Browing out of them the
senseof moral responsibility on
which all sound character rests.
In building up solid character
we are Insuring the future)
strength and stability of the na
tion, x x x"

send now ready to
serve you in larger and

more commodious quar-

ters. We are open for

business,and will appre-

ciate your patronage.

GEORGE O'BRIEN,
Proprietor

GROCERY
MARKET

Phone1622

More Than 9 Million Boys
HaveBeenTrainedby Scoutsof

Americain Past30 Years!
The Boy Scouts have a record of nearly a third of a century of the most
constructivework that has ever been doneby any organisation.

During this time over nine million boys have been taught the true mean-
ing of that famous Scout slogan "Be Prepared",and have beenmode bet-
ter men because of It . . . Men In all walks of life today are following
the examplestaught to them In Scouting and are among our leading citi-
zens of today.

We heartily endorseScouting, and are glad to see not only the splendid
record accomplished by the Boy Scouts of America during the past 30
years, tut also the outstanding record of the Buffalo Trails Council In
this area.

OurBestWishes to the Boy Scouts
on the Occasionof Their 30th Birthday

Watch for Date Our

not

for

are
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Formal Opening of New Store, Corner of Fourth and Gregg Streets.
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CAUL STROM, aJunior member
of the district committee, has
taraed out one of the better
pieces of work for the Big
Spring unit this year. Strom was
Instrumental la organizing and

f lading a campaignwhich sub--.

scribed Mad all bat raised the
$2,750 quota of this city toward
the council program.

AquaticTests
StagedAnnually
By Boy Scouts

Once a year the hundredsof
Boy Scouts In troops in the
Buffalo Trail council test their
squatlo skills In the Council
Water Meet at Midland.

Second only to the Big Spring
council Round Up in the spring
In numbers, the Water Meet
usually attracts around 300
scouts to Pagoda pool in Mid-

land la August
Midland scout leaders and

civic leaders provide for a fresh
ChangsIn water for the pool and
charter It for exclusive use of
scouts for one day,

The program openswith a
general swim about 9 a. m. and
after this swimming and diving
contests get underway. There
are the standard races and re--

ylays interspersed with novelty
contests to Uvea interest. Time
Is called occasionally to allow
mors general swims so that
very boy may participate.
At noon Midland scoutersand

citizens provide a barbecue
hmcheon for visiting scoutsand
leaders, and while the dinner Is
"settling," a handicraft and
model airplane show is staged.

Finals In the contestsare run
before a last general swim is
called to climax the meet. Lead-
ers In tho event have beentroops
at Midland, Sweetwater, Big
Spring and Barstow.

TWO LOCAL TROOPS
MAY LAY CLAIM TO
BROTHER' RECORDS

The brotherly tie has run
strong In many Big Spring Boy
Scout troops, but nowhere
stronger than In troops No. 1
andNo. 7.

Five Thomas boys, the sons
of Mr. and Mrs. C EX Thomas,
have been In troop No. 1, which
In the past IS years has not
been without membership of
one of the brothers. They are
Clyde E. Thomas,Jr., Richard
Thomas, Don Thomas and Ray
Thomas. George Thomas, the
other brother, has moved his
membership to become scout-
masterof troop No. 2.

In troop No. 7 a record for
r brothers has been attained by

the Yanez boys Clarence, Do-
lores, Manuel, Pilar, Ynez and
Wilfred Yanez.

KEEP CONNECTIONS
WITH SCOUT TROOPS

Troop ties are maintained bj
many Big Spring scouts for
years after they actually leave
tho troop.

Examplesof this are Clyde E.
Thomas, Jr., who has received
his medical degree and is as-
sociated with a Galveston hos-
pital, and Robert Halley, in his
second year at the U. S. Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Mo. Dr.
Thomas and Halley are regis-
teredwith troop No. 1.
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We Salute

BOY
SCOUTS

of America. .

Upon the Observanceof Their

30th Anniversary
lflfa

One of the principles of theBoy ScoutsIs "Thrift" It is In line with thegreatmotto of Scout-
ing: "Be Prepared."Thrift helps prepare for better living. A nest egg of savingsmakes it
possible to takeadvantageof opportunitiesfor the proverbial"rainy day."
A very importantpart of Thrift is wise spending. Make sure that thedollars used for living
bring the utmost in value.

And that, as it happens,is the main principle your Ford dealer THE BIO SPRING MO-

TOR COMPANY.

Wise spendersknow the value of investing In aNew Ford, Mercury or Lincoln Zephyr fpr the
utmost In pleasureand minimum economical motoring . . . We Invite you to come in today . .
and drive one of these fine cars.

If you dont buy a new car Buy a Guaranteed.Used Car. No UsedCar is better thanthe deal-
er you buy from.

For Minimum Motoring Cost--, OWN a FORD V8!

"Thrift" SpecialsOn Our

TRUCKS
Stock 478 1937

GMO TRUCK ... $300
Stock No. 091 1938 $225DODGE TRUCK

Stock No. 5991037 t07C
CHEVROLET TRUCK . . tJ.J I D

Stock 602--A 1936
CHEVROLET TRUCK . $275

Stock No. 6101935
CHEVROLET TuiicK .. $lb5

Stock No. 6431934 $150ri"V"niir.T TRUCK

Big Sp
4th & Main Streets

PASSENGER
CARS

Stock No. 9221937
FORD COUrE $375

Stock No. 3111937
PLYMOUTH SEDAN . $450

Stock No. 9051938
PLYMOUTH TUDOR $525

Stock No. 7001036
CHRYSLER SEDAN $475

Stock No. 6301937
BUICK TUDOR $499

Btock No. 6971937
FORD TUDOR $375

V. A. MERRICK, Manager

,V 'imltf 1B

of

No.

No.

Used Car Lot

PICK-UP-S
Stock No. 1911930 M7G

FORD PICK-U- P plfD
Stock No. 4021934 A 7

FORD PANEL P V i
Stock No. 4091938 tOOC

DODGE PICK-U- P p0
Btock No. B46 1938 tQ 7C

STTJDEDAKEH PICK-U- P tj) O I O

Stock No. 7491937 fc99Q
STUDEBAKER PICK-U- P $000

Stock No. 8431937 &1AC
FORD riCK-U- P $LVO

ring Motor Co.
Phone636

T
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'Cub' Prograjn For Younger Boys
Also Is Showing Rapid Qrowih

Only one-thir- d ns old as the
now Boy Scout pro-
gram Ife the little brother movo-mr- nt

Cubbing
Already however Cubbing Is

showing signs of lapid growth

DR V. B. IIAKDV,
of the Big Spring district,

is another cternn Boj Scout
leaders lie is one of tltc few
leaders nho really came up In
the ranks of scouting here, and
In recent jears has been ncthe
In scout work among senior
bojs.

Jas.E. West

Boys' Chief
For30Years

While program and not per-
sonalities is held louponsiblc for
the rapid giowth of the Boy
Scout movement during Its first
three decadesIn America, there
Is neverthelessone man who
hm figured more than any oth-
er In promoting that fabulous
eia of development

He is Dr James E West,
chief scout executive of the na-
tional council, actually in chaigo
of the organization a few
months after Its Incorporation
on Feb 8, 1910

The selection of Dr West as
executhcarrrrtury of the young
movement has nlnce been called
a stroke of genius An orphan
at six he became a leader of
boys while in an orphanage,di
reeling their work, play and
education He worked his way
through high school and gradu
ated from law school at 23. Des
pitc hl youth and a physical
handtcup he was respectedas
a uorket and helped obtain for

i

jn numbers and activities as
did the scouting program in its
Inclplcncy.

Cubbing was evolved by the
Boy Scouts of America to fit
boys of pro-sco-ut age, thoso

BK E. S$S?5c l tiBffBBSB&l

NAT SIUCIC can claim credit
for an expanding program of
scouting In this district. During
the past jear, as chairman of
organization and extension,

succeeded In taking Boy
Seoul work to the Slartln coun-
ty rural communitiesof LenOr-a-h,

Merrick and Valley View.

Washington, D. C. a Juvenile
court, promoted the Washing-
ton Playgroundassociation,and
was1 secretary of President
Theodore Roosevelt's first
White House Conference on the
Care of DependentChildren.

When he accepted the office
of executive secretary, It was to
be temporary, lasting six
month. The half-ye- ar has nev-
er ended for him

Thursday evening Big Spring
scouts heard him by radio from
Miami, Fla , lead once again in
taking the scout oath of prom-
ise. After 30 years, he Is still
In the harness.

StantonRoster
Stanton has its group of Boy

Scouts In Its Troop No 14, offi-

cials and membersof which arc
Committee K Thompson, W

M Hittson, and Harold Haley
Of ficlals P red McPherson

scoutmaster,and Floyd Brown,
assistant

Mcmboia James E Crow
Harold Crow. DcWItt Davis,
Jnck Davis, Frank Dysson, Clint
Eldson, Jerry Hall, Ross Hay
Sillman Haynie, Thomas N
Heaton,Bob Hittson, Valton W
L.ahd, Clifton Lcdbetter, Tom
Ledbctter, W R. Purser,Culver
Southall, Guy Spinks, Jack
I hornton, Willis Timmons,
Stanton White and Billy Yater.

Congratulations
to the ,

BOY SCOUTS
OF AMERICA

On Their 30th
Anniversary
February 8-- 14

A New ScoutLaw
(Unofficial)

A SCOUT IS HUNGRY
A Scout 1b Hungry At AH

Times Nearly
BOY SCOUTS AND ALL GOOD SCOUTS

LIKE TO EAT AT

MILLER'S PJG STAND
510 EAST THIRD Phono 0510

Li

fe
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from nine through 11 years of
age.

It Is essentially a neighbor-
hood program, utilizing estab-
lished neighborhood gangs for
supervisedplay in the yard or
premises of a Den mother.
Scouts assist as Den Chiefs In
putting on a program of activ-
ity, and when Dens got together
as Packs, they enjoy activities
in the outdoors comparable to
those possible for Boy Scouts.

Where scout troops haveibeen
sponsoredby churches, service
clubs, civic and similar organi-
zations, Cub packs are being
sponsored by Parent-Teach- er

associationunits in this section
of the country.

Somewhat simpler than the
scout oath, the Cub promise Is.
"I promise to 'do my best," to be
square and to obey the Law of
the Cub Pack."'The essence,is
do things with and for others.

More than 163 colleges and
universities have conducted
scouting courses for Boy Scout
leaders.

A SCOUT IS CLEAN

A SCOUT IS REVERENT

Neatnessand cleanliness is one of the cardi-
nal laws of Scouting.That's why Scoutsal-

ways make such a fine appearance.

WTT!!EJf,Tjtfsirft " f"TV

601 Goliad

We extend our congrat-
ulationsto all Scouts, to
Scoutmastersand the
good ScoutsIn the busi-
ness world who make
possible the fine work in
the Scout movement on
this the 30th anniver-
sary of Scouting.

Helping keep the entire city clean and neat
is our job ... we do swell job on scout

Beaty's' Steam Laundry
Phono 66
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As the Boy Scouts of America celebrates its 30th birthdny, nil of the
Scouts, Cubs and Scout leadersrededicatethemselves to the serv-

ice motive which has characterizedthe movement for three decades.

Scouting offers adventure,fun and achievement attractive to all boys
through the democraticlife of the Scout Troop and Patrol, as essential

ingredientsin its character-influencin-g program for the boys of America
. . . Drawing on the rich experience of the movement, local and national
Scout leaders anticipate the opportunity to servemore boys annually.

sheu?WESTEX OIL CO
Ted O. Groebl E. E. Fahrenkarup

Scout LeadersTraining

i

jHELti
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Troops Effectiveness Shown By
NumberOf ScoutmastersProduced
DemocracyOf

ScoutingIs
Demonstrated

,A boast of the Boy Scouts of
America I that It If one of the
most democratic institutions in
existence in the country today.

.There is no surerproof of this
claim than In the membership
requirements of the organiza-
tion.

Any boy who has attained the
age of 12 years, who satisfies
the tenderfoot test require-
ments and who payshis SO cent
annual registration fee is en-
titled to become a Boy Scout.
Station In life, length of resi-
dence, family connections, poli-
tical or religious beliefs have
nothing to do with It.

The registration fee Is pur-
posely low to make it within the
reach of any lad who really
wants to belong. If he can't
raise the 60 cents, there are al-
ways enough friends of scout-
ing handy to seethat he gets in.

To pass the tenderfoot test,
a boy must know and do these
things: The scout oath, law,
motto, sign and handclasp, sa-
lute, badge, uniform, history of
the United States flag, respects
due the flag and tie nine useful
knots. "

More than 2,100 gold medals
and certificates have been
awarded to Boy Scouts for life
saving and heroism.

Third St

Veteran scouters have come
to consider the test of a Boy
Scout troop's effectiveness In a
measure by the leadership it
turns out for the movement.

By this test, no troop In the
city can measure up to the
original one No. 1 which has
In times past turned out no less
than four scoutmasters and
more recently one man who Is
entering the ranks of profes-
sional scout leadership.

First locally scout trained
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JACK HODGES, former scout-
master of Troop No. S, Is now
in the national council training
school, preparing to become a
scout executive and er the
work as a professional leader.
He is the first Big Spring scout-train-ed

man to enter the pro-
fessional field.

30 Years
Of Scouting

3 '5sJKnB" ' ffiw7Vvifc PSBBBTSBimTBffBBBBiflP

During the observanceof Boy Scout Week Febru-

ary 8th to 14th it Is our hope that every boy In

this great Buffalo Trail Council will gain new in-

spiration; that ail the presentScouts will find an

added joy in the privileges of Scouting and that
otherboyswill decide to becomeScouts.

To the menwho have given so loyally of their time

to the training of our boys In this area,we extend

congratulationson the accomplishments achieved.

Li hi ini ju i n si r.i ii u

221 W. Phone 628

leaderof a troop was W. S. Mor-

rison who became scoutmaster
of troop No. 1, a troop' he had
operated in reality behind the
scenes for a number of years.

Next was Joe Pickle who be-
came scoutmasterof troop No.
0, which, like troop No. 1, was
founded by the late a S.
Holmes. Soon afterwards Jack
Hodges, like Morrison and
Pickle a former member of
troop No, 1, assumedcharge of
troop No. 3. Of late George
Thomas, also from the same
troop, has served as scoutmas-
ter of troop No. 2.

At the presenttime Hodges Is
in the national council training
school in New York, preparing
to become a scout executive.
Rumor has it that he may be-
come the field executive for Big
Spring and area.

Only other locally Bcout-traln-c- d

leader at the present in Big
Spring is Garrett Patton, assis-
tant scoutmasterIn troop No. 4,
the troop In which he gainedhis
experience. There are others
who have scout experience, but
it was gained elsewhere.

7S!RB1SBbVSsBE1

Congratulations,
Boy Scouts of America!

Tou have truly gainedan award of merit by your steady

gain In shaping the lives of countless Americanyouth
In the past 30 years. Fine, clean young manhood char-

acter building, citizenship training the AMERICAN

WAY is the consistent product of Scout training.

MELLINGERS
Big Spring'sLargest Storefor Men and Boys
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SCOUTING
the American Way

Our bestwishes to the Boy Scouts for thirty yearsof success-

ful citizen training . . . the training of American youths to live

and thinkproperly ... to insure our nation of public-spirite- d

citizens ready to acceptthe responsibilities of leadershipthat
will bring our country through any crisis.

Our bestwishes to this greatestof all training schools THE
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA!

State National Bank
"Time Tried PanicTested"
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Mexican
HopeTo Add

This Year
8thTroop

Big Spring lays claim to tho
distinction of having the oldest
troop In the state of Texas from
the point of continuousregistra-
tion In its troop No. 1, but It
also lays claim to six other ac-

tive troops, one of them one of
the few Mexican boy units In
this section.

Not long after troop No. 1 was
chartered in Sept. 1911, a second
troop No. 2 came Into being
here. It flourished awhile, then
waned for lack of -- leadership.
In the early 20's It was revived
and again grew to large propor-
tions only to have its first fate
tbefall it. At the end of the
decade It was brought Into being
again.Just ahead oftroop No. 3.
EJven during the past decado
No. 2 has had Its ups and downs,
now currently actively engaged

Oar Best Wishesto

The Boy Scouts
On Their 30th

Anniversary

WE SCOUTS TO OUB STORE
A BIKE ANY BOY WILL,
BE TO OWN . . .

US East3rd

SPEED CHIEF
This handsome,hie;
bike Is made from
highest quality ma-
terials, yet the price
Is very low. All
parts are made by
famous manufactur-
ers.

$19.75
And Up

Tiretotte
Tom Cook,

Troop Listed In Local Scont Units

WELCOME

PROUD

under George Thomas as scout-
master.

Troop No. 3, which has ed

a continuous registration
since its inception, has been
going for nearly 11 years.Troop
No. 5 has the next longest rec-
ord of service, now entering its
ninth year. Behind it is troop
No. 7, tho group for Mexican
Boy Scouts,which is only slight-
ly younger than No. S. Troop
No. 4, although organized be-

fore either of these,has had an
experiencenot unlike No. 3, al-
though now it Is one of the most
active troops In the city.

Other troops aro planned for
this year, notably one for the
western section of town. A
sponsor has been found and a
meeting place Is available. Only
leadershipIs lacking. Troops In
rural sections, too, are con-

templated.

The Boy Scouts of America
was incorporatedunder District
of Columbia laws on Feb. 8,
1910, and received a federal
charter on June IS, 1916.

Solne 40,000 Boy Scouts par-
ticipated In rescue and rehabili-
tation in the disastrous New
England hurricane of 1938.

jtNi
Bicycle

Headquarters
Come In and
visit with us,
Scouts. We are
headquarters for
the finest bi-

cycles, which
may be bought
on our easy pay-
ment plan.

AUTO SUPPLY
AND SERVICE STORE

Manager

PhoneG03

A Scout Is Cheerful
Young men who learn H9atr"V
to enjoy the wholesome IWt'-SilN- t ''

pleasuresof life in an j5jlvV&S
enthusiasticway spread Xj
the cheerthey know and VV

benefit the world.

Here'sWishing You A Grand
30th Anniversary,Scouts

Embedded in the minds and conscience

of every Scout are the things that make

good honestAmericans who love Peace

and Liberty.

WE ENJOY SERVING YOU

McDonalds
Automotive Service

immi-mivm-

Cecil McDonald, Mgr.
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V. S. HOLMES was, before his
death here several years aro,
the "grand old man" of scout-
ing In West Texasand the "fa-
ther of scouting in Big Spring."
From the time he took over
Troop No. 1 as scoutmaster In
1911 until ho succumbed more
than a score yearslater, he was
continuously In the harness as
a scout worker.

CampsitesFor
ScoutsAt The
Gty'sPark

Scout preserves, by mutual
consent if not official order, dot
the extensionsection of the city
park, giving scouts a few feet
of ground to call their own.

Long .before the city acqulr-- .

ed the tract of land which lies
to the south and east of the
original park site, the annual
council Round Up or jamboree,
as it was then called, was held
In the smooth valley country
owned by the lateC. F. Alder-
man of Ohio.

At the request of city offi-
cials, George Gentry, then dis-
trict scout chairman,bought the
property from Alderman for
$4,000 and In turn deeded It
over to the city, which furnish-
ed the money for the deal.

Scouts were to select perma-
nent troop campsites In the wil-
low and walnut studded creek
bottom. However, an extension
to the municipal golf course
was effected,and eventually the
scouts were given accessto the
rolling hill country at the ex-

treme south end of the exten-
sion.

Just when this seemed to set-
tle the issue, a highway was
routed through the park, eras-
ing no less than three of six
campsites. This also meant that
the golf coursewould have to be
altered, and soli from another
campsite was moved to provide
base for a new green and for
the same reason a portion of
the Round Up grounds was
shaved off.

But some campsitesstill dot
the hills, by mutual consent If
not by official order.

Troop 4 Roster
Currently booming and build-

ing the first troop hut in Big
Spring is Troop No. 4, with the
following members and officials:

Committee Denver H. Yates,
L. L. Tllford, Oeorgo O'Brien,
Jack Wilson and W. N. Peter-
son.

Officials W. L. Sandridge,
scoutmaster,and Garrett Patton
and Fred Mitchell, assistants.

Members Paul Branson, Clif-

ford Engle, Boyce Patton, Mur-r- y

Peterson,Leo Rush, Earl
Tonn, Shirley Tonn, P. 3. Wil-kln- s,

Jack Holt and Ralph Wil-
son, James T, Rogers,Jr, and
Deward Bettes.
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CUABLES PAXTON, president
of the Buffalo Trail council, has
held that post for nine years. A
veteran scouter at Fort Arthur
before he moved to Sweetwater
a decade ago, he hasbeen one
of the council bulwarks. In rec-
ognition of this, he U holder of
the Silver Beaver award.

PREFERS YOUTHFUL
EXUBERANCE TO
CHURCH RUST

Addressing the annual meet-
ing of Buffalo Trail scoutcrs
here In January, Rev. Bryan H.
Kealhley, former national chap-
lain of the AmericanLegion and
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church in Mineral Wells, said
he always answeredthose In his
church who complained about
the boys breaking things: "Bet-
ter by far to havo the boys tear
it up than lei it rust out."

Congratulations
Boy Scouts,
On Your
30th
Birth-
day 1

j.
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William D. a Chicago
credit

for bringing the Boy Scout
to this country from Eng-

land 30 years ago.

LOYAL
BRA V E

K5iifsffv

The character building: at-

tributes of theScoutmove-

ment are enoughto merit

our complete and loyalBup-por-t.

S. P. JONES
Lumber Co.

"A Flank For Every

Purpose"

409 Goliad Phone21

YOU CAN WIN
THIS FINE

BIKE!
Enter Contest

NOW!

Time's
A 'Wastta

Plume 146

fiEXylV Jjh
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BICYCLE FREE!
On March 30thwe will presentabsolutelyFREEto the.
Boy or Girl bringing to our bakery the largest number
of coupons VAUGHN'S FRESH BREAD'

A New $34.95 Bike
Either Style for or Girl ,

SEE IT ON DISPLAY IN OUB SWEET SHOP
WINDOW TODAY!

Contest already underway.Remember, savethe cou-

pons from each loaf of bread.
No cash consideration,no red of any

Vaughn'sSweetShop
103-- 5 Main St.
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Boyce,
business men, receives-

pro-
gram

taken from

Boy

tape kind.
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CharacterBuilding Scoutings Big Aim
GuidanceIs
GivenAt The

4fl3 KK

..

11.

Age Needed
Growing and sustained popu-

larity of the Boy Scout move-
ment la In the records of every

'community for scouting
the boy problem more ef-

fectively than any other agency.
Since Its beginning In this

w country In 1910, the scout pro-
gram has aimed at inculcating
character. It makes1 service to
the community almost Instinc-
tive. It goes further in develop-
ing' Initiative, resourcefulness
andin Insuring good citizenship,

perhaps one reasonfor scout-ln'-s
singular successIs that it

grasps a boy when he is faced
with the bewilderingstruggle of
adolescenceand diverts his
thoughts and activities into
wholesome and worthwhile
channels. It is, in so many
words, a program designed as
an aid and help to youth in the
Inevitable journey over "fools
hill."

Constructive training has re-

sulted in making boys readily
Available In time of emergen-
cies, and time and time again
youngsters otherwise willing

Congratulations
On Your 30th Anni-

versary and Our Sin-

cereBestWishesfor a
Pine Year of Good
Scouting!

but useless have been the In-

struments of rendering great
service.

Although In no wise military,
Boy Scouts did, during the
World war, sell 2,350,977 Liberty
Loan bonds totaling more than
$147,870,000, as well as many,
many more and equally useful
activities.

In depression years scouts
have assistedIn many Instances
In relief work, have carried on
charities of their own, have as-

sisted Red Cross and similar or-
ganizations, have maintained a
remarkable record for staying
outof trouble, In developing Into
real men.

The fact that communitiesare
conscious of Boy Scout troops
is evidence that they are active
and doing good.

Troop 3 Roster
One of the largest troops in

Big Spring Is No. 3 which has
the following official and scout
membership:

Dr. W. B. Hardy, C. 3. Blom-shlel-

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper and
H. W. Smith, troop committee-
men.

Earl D. Scott, scoutmaster,
and Wilson, assistant.

Members Bobby Barron,
Ralph Blount, Jr., Clifton Lee
Cook, Darrell Douglass, Jr., BUI
Evans, James Bruce Frazler,
Billy Dave Hancock, Bill Hull,

j

CARL STROM

f

?

Congratulations'

Boy Scouts
of America

OUR BEST WISHES TO YOU ON YOUR
,. 30TH BIRTHDAY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A

BOTTLING CO.

THE BIO SPRING DAILY HERALD PAGE FIFTEEN
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C, a BLOMSHIELD, for many
years active in Boy Scoutwork
in Big Spring, is serving his
third jear as chairman of the
Big Spring district. In audition,
he Is chairman of the council
camping committee and a
memberof the council executive
board.

Hcrby Johnson, Billy Merrick,
Dean Miller, Jack Murdock,
Commodore Ryan, Haley Scott,
Robert Sisson, C. A. Smith,
Howard Smith, Lad Smith, Rob-
ert Louis Smith, Burke Sum-
mers, Jr., Jimmy Tolbert, Dar-
rell Webb, Jr., and JamesWebb,
Jr.

GOOD TURN
(Continued rrom rage 1)

Scouts of Ameiica" was
porated.

Livingstone became chairman
of the organization committee
and interested prominent men,
including such ones asAdmiral
George Dewey, Henry Van
Dyke, Jacob A. Rlls, John
Wanamaker, Gen. L e o n a t d
Wood, Daniel Carter Beard,
Hamlin Garland, William How-
ard Taft, Ernest Thompson
Setonand David Starr Jordan.

On January 2, 1911 James E
West, a young Washington law-
yer, opened the national office
for the new unit In New York.
Immediately an unbelievable
era of developmentand expan-
sion was underway a program
that was to touch directly the
lives of more than nine million
men and boys in the three sub-
sequent decades. All of this
from the germ of a "good turn."

u

OVER MILLION
(Continuedrrom rags 1)

to millions through balanced In-

door and outdoor activities.
ThroUglioUt'air the tars,

it has remainedcompletely
and non-partis- It

has remained American to tho
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Yet!
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core. In later years, leaders
have come to look upon It in
still another light.

President Roosevelt has sum-
med up this viewpoint in his
declaration that "I firmly be-

lieve tho Boy Scout movement
representsa new era of moral
force In America."
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From 1910 to 1940,

Nobody's Built Better Americans!
30 Years of Growth and
Achievement

SCOUTS

HAPPY
Anniversary Week

BOY SCOUTS

VJSfeirfrf
WePF

Gettysburg:

Argonne

Jmimlmimm.

r&wr
Celebrating

THE BOY

All over the tuition hundredsof thousandsof young Americans
are celebrating Hoy Scout Anniversary Week becauseun un-
known Rtigilsh Scout did his good turn.
Every Scout Is familiar with the story of how W. D. Boyoe, Chi-
cago publisher, asked uld of a lad when he became lost in u
l.ondon fog. The boy took him to his destination und then re-
fused a tip becausea "Scout doesnot acceptUps for good deeds."

Interested,Bojee got the boy to direct him to Scouting heud-quarte- rs

where he learned all about the movement. He brought
It back to the stateswith him and Interestedenoughmen in the
Idea that on Feb. 8, 1010 congress chartered the Boy Scout or
America.

,Thf!i, less than a year later. Big Spring's Troop No. I was
and toduy Is tho oldest In the state!

So, on the occasion of the 80th Anniversary of Hoy Scout uork '
In America, we extend best wishes to Scouts ever)where .

and congratulate you und jour leaders on this organization's
splendid growth und uchleementthrough these years.

SouthernIce Co., Inc.
N. E. 1stSt.

Manley Cook, Mgr.
Phone210



FADE SIXTEEN
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ReddyKilowatt Says:

Happy Birthday
to Boy Scouts Everywhere

. . the occasionof the 30th

Anniversary Growth and
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Building Boys Is Better

Than Mending Men"
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Do Your PartTo PromoteTheWorld's FinestMovement For Boys!

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
BLOMSHIBLD, Manager
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